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NARROW TRIUMPHS IN CALIFORNIA, ILLINOIS, OHIO PROVIDE MARGIN

Nixon Bursts Deadlock For Victory
Con{[ress

THE SENATE
Beturns on the 34 Satate dectkiui;
Democrats elected 18; holdovers 40; total 58. 
Republicans elected U; hoUovers II; total H. 
Democrat gains 02; in California, Iowa. 
Republican gataut 01; in Arlsooa, Florida, 

Maryland, Ohio, Oklahoma, Feoiisytvania. 
R^bUcans leading in 01.
Contests unreported 00.

THB HOUSE
Returns on tte 4SS House electloiis:
Democrats ewdted 142. Now 345, vacancies 2. 
RepuUioans riected 181. Now 187, vacancies L 
Democratic gains 0.

Pickle, Purcell,
Fisher Seats

Republican gains 4. 
Democrats leading 

now Republican.
in 1, Inchidlng 0 districti

Re^licans leading in 3, taicloding 0 districts 
ow Democratic. ,
Needed for majority 218.
Democrats won 5 Republican seats.
Republicans won I Democratic seats.

Two Democratic congress
men, who withstood bigb- 
priority Republican opposi&n 
in Tuesday’s election, have Big 
Spring backgrounds.

J. J. (Jake) Pidde wu 
reared in Big Spring and is the 
son of J. B. P k ^ . He is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is a nequent visitor 
here. He was a member of the 
Texas Employment Cmninlasion 
before going to Congress.

Graham Purcell practiced law 
here for a time aftn- Wotid War 
n before going to Wichita Falls 
wboe be became district judge 
and then congressman.

Omar Burleson, representing 
•ila (17th) d is t^ , had no 
opposition as did George Mahon 
(iMh district), who formerly 
represoited this district.

0. C. Fisher, San Angelo, was 
another who survived the well- 
financed, blue ribbon assault on

wh i c h  Republican leaders 
openly and confidently placed 
their hopes fbr an tqM . It 
didn’t come off.

Pickle, longtime friend of. 
President JohuMW, struck down 
a bid by Ray Gabler, Austin, 
who had turned the Pkkle-John- 
son camaraderie into a cam
paign issue. R backfired, 
raner, after a shaky start, 
buried Jack Alexander, Odessa, 
in a landslide of 21M district 
votes. Purcell, behind in early 
returns from the 13th district, 
o v e r t o o k  Frank' Crowley, 
Dallas, and won a resounding 
mandate.

Texas Election Bureau figures 
at noon 1̂  districts.

10. Rep. J. J. Pidde 75,286, 
Ray Gabler 45,406.

13. Rep. Graham PurceU 70,- 
141. Frank Crawley 5I.043.

21. Rep. 0. C. Fisher 82,586, 
W. J. Alexander 52,127.

Sj- i ->.*.,1

Holds Slim Edge 
In Popular Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Republican Richard 11. 
Nixon was elected S7th President of the United States 
today and won an immediate pledge of support from 
Demoerst Hubert H. Humphrey, the man he narrowly 
defeated.
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PRESTON SMITH CAPTURES GOVERNOR'S SEAT

H u m p h rey  S w e p t T e x a s ' V o te s
LIFT STATION

Gas Kills 
Stanton Man

STANTON (SC) — Stanton’s superintendent of 
water and sewer works was killed by sewer gas 
In the bottom of a 40-foot deep sewer lift statian 
Tuesday afternoou.

John Anthur Preston, 34, was overcome by the 
gas when be descended into the lift' station -to 
repak a pump at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. He was pro
nounced dead at the scene when his body was 
recovered an later.

Also overcome bjAthe gas, but not considered 
in serious condiUon, was W. A. Dou^as, who at
tempted tp pun Preston out

Douglas was taken to Physldans’ Hospital bn 
Stanton where he Is being treated for gas inhala
tion.

Justice of the Peace Martin L. Gibson, ten- 
tativeiy ruled dettb by suffocation.

Funeral win be held at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
the First Baptist Church in Stanton with his pskor, 
Rev. W. H. Ublman. First Baptist Minister, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Odessa at SunsK 
Memorial Garden, under the direction of GOhreath 
Fimeral Home.

Mr. Preston was born Jan. I, 1034, in Ballinger 
and came to Stanton In 1962. He became water 
superintoxlent in June.

Survivors Inchide a son, John Randell Preston, 
and a daughter, Cynthia Jane Preston, both of 
Big Sprb^. and bis pareots, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas Pnsston, Odessa.

Humphrey Concedes
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) — Vice President 

Hubert H. Humphrey, his voice choking with 
emotion, conceded the piesMential election today 
to Richard M. Nixon.

'Tve done my best. Tve lost. Mr. Nixon hu 
won. The Denracratic process has worked its win 
so let’s get on with the urgent task of uniting 
this country;’* Humphrey told several hundred 
cheering admirers at his hotel beadquarten.

He said he had spoken with Nixon on the tele
phone and sent him a tdegram noting that “ ac
cording to the unofficial retunis you are the winner 
In this election.”

“My congratuIationB. Please know that you will 
have my support in leading thia nation.”

In Today's HERALD  
GOP Killer

Tap Texas Repoblleaas htauae Geerge Wallace. 
See 8-A.

■r tim ammmm ptm
Hubert Humphrey, underdog 

and a late starter, swept ’Texas’ 
critical 25 Etoclaral Ooilege 
votes into the Democratic bas
ket today in one of the cloaest 
preridenttal races the state ever 
Md.

The Democrat sported ahead 
sbarliy after the vote count 
started at the end of ’Toeeday’s 
general electloa baloting 
Arid his lead doggedly.

LONG’HME OmCIAL
Lt Gov. Prestoa Smith, 58, a 

longtime state official captured 
the top ’Texas government, spot 
—the govei nor snip-over strong- 
running Repobbean Paul Eg-, 
gen, d . of Wichita Falls.

Eggen conceded defeat at 10 
a.m. today. „

“ I have apparently been̂  de
feated in Buinber of votes hot I 
hiv^ been a winner in another 
respect,”  he said. ’’During the 
last nine months I have had 
an opportunity to meet and 
know a great deal of people in 
’Texas, and I feel much rkoer in 
spirit fop having had the expert- « 
ence.”
' A1 the Democrats seeking 
statewide posts marched into of
fice. most of them back into the 
same posiUons they previously 
held.

It was a day for the incum
bents, too, in the U S. House of- 
Representatives. AH ’Texas con
gressmen won re-election, mean

ing Texas will send 20 Demo- 
crata"  and three Republicans 
back to Washington.̂  "

’The latest vote like this:
Humphrey had l,i»,010 votes, 

Nixon 1.1U4I1 ud  Wallace 52).- 
838 with returns to the ’Texas 
Electloa Bureau from an 254 
connttea, 181 complete.

-- ’Theae figures gave Humph
rey 41.48 par cent of the ’Texas 
vote, Nixm 29.78 and WaUacc 
18.71.

’Texas Election Boreaa returns 
at noon from aU 254 counties.

111. complete;
GovernM': Prestoa Smith 

1.3I1,34I, Paid Eggen 1,139,088.
Lieutenant governor: Ben 

Barnes 1,704,302, Dong DeGultt 
I64.19I.

Attorney general: Oawford 
Martin 1,68,900, Sproesaer 
Wynn 110,482.

ComptroDer: Robert 8. Cal
vert 1^,388, Joha Barnett «7,- 
010.

'Treasurer: Jems James I.IB,- 
800, Manuel Sanches 84Z,M7.-

Land Commissiaaer: Jkrry

Smith Given 2-1 
Mar^h In County
Preston Smith was givaa the 

over Repubticaii Paul 
Eggen in Howard County 
almoat with a 3 to 1 margin 
on his march through the state 
to become tbe first governor 
from West Texas.

Democratic Smitfa carried a l 
county boxes bi^ the Park HiB 
box whkh went to Eggen 414 
to 375. Smith’s dbotfidid county 
total is 8,313 to lu e rs ’ 3,100.

AB of the county boxes went

Howard Voters 
Back Hubert

FREEZE
daudy to partly riaady taaigM. CeM 
light frast tad ckaace ef IgM freese. Thinday will 
be fair sad caatfaiacd reel. High today arid M’s; 
tow toaight law 3ri; high Thursday araaad M.

Hub e r t  Humphrey kept 
Homrd Oounty in the Demo
cratic • column in Tuesday’s 
presidential riectlon, but it was 
oy the narrowest of margins 
(in unofficial totals) over 
Richard Nixon, the GOP 
s t a n d a r d  bearer. George 
WaBace, the American In
dependent candidate, ran a 
substantial third.

Humphrey poBed 3.897, Nixm 
3,805 and Walkce 2,788.

WaOaoe, who cut in for 28 58 
per cent of the county’s vote, 
obvioasl)̂  got most of his 
strength frm  the Democratic 
ranks. Hunqihrey had 37.15 per 
cent and Nixon 36.27 per cent. 
While the Demos were dropping 
2,188 from the 1964 prestdentlm 
total tor President Johnson, the 
Wallace forces polled this much 
and 603 besides. The RepubU- 
cans picked up 625 votes.

Tbe record vote of 10.648 
ballols cast, easUy a new 
record, was 970 more than for 
tbe last presidential year.

Humphrey did a Uttle better 
than duplicate the tremendously 
wride margin in Precinct 1 over 
four years ago to account for 
his margin. This box takes in 
the larger portion of the north

Sart of town. Humphrey took 
9 per cent of this box.
In the Big Spring boxes, the 

Democrats took a nK loss of 
1.458 from four years ago. while 
WaBace picked up 1.699. The 
Republican gate was 463.

In the rural boxes. Where 
WaBace ran even stronger, the 
Demos lost 280 votes from four

ing i
Till

yean ago, the Republicans 
gained Tit and WaUaro had a 
total of 834 to beat them both 
in these areas.

Seasoned observers, however, 
had called the turn on Howard 
results fairly closely. Best esU- 
mates had been 35-35 between 
the Democrato and Republicans, 
25 for WaBace and the remain- 

, five per cent up for grabs, 
fumphrey carrM boxes No. 

1. No. 5, No. 8, No. 10. No. 
15; Nixon boxes No. 2, No. 3, 
No. 4, No. 8, No. I, Na. 12, 
No. 16, No. 17. No. 18. No. 19, 
and the absentee box; WaBace 
boxes No. 7, No. 11, No. 13. 
No. 14. No. 20, No. 21. ’l l *  
distribution of the WaBace vote 
indicated that the bulk of his 
gains at Humphrey’s expease 
had come from labor and fnm 
farmers.

In staying in the Democratic 
fold, Howard County maintained 
a record of having voted 
Republican only for Herbert 
Hoover and once fOr Dwight 
Ei.seidMwer.

’The vote by boxes:

S-VM.
7-M Boi
•.as ......XMhomo tÔForiote 
\}<9Ttw H.

P, view . 19-KneM14- Veelmpor .
15- ftS ..........IMMi It p*

V. .. 
Soot ..

tSnh

l E E i •8
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to Ben Barnes, Dsmocratk 
' c a n d i d a t e  for Ueutenant 
governor, to give Urn a 7,363 
to 2.527 toad over Doug 
DeCtnltt Democrat Crawfond C. 
Martin waa awarded the deci- 
sioa in Howard Couate wttb«an 
unofficial count of 7.S32 to 2,3M 
over Sproesser Wynn fo r. at
torney general.

Robert S. Calvert counted up 
more votes In the conaty, with 
7.I6S to 2,608,.over Join M. 
Bennett Jr. for comptroDer of 
public accounts.

Jerry Sadler landed a 7,378 
to 2,409 Howard County vlctary 
over MUlard K. Neptune for tM 

commiaBloner*s race.
C. White piowed under 

E. G. Schuhart here with a total 
of 7.997 to '2.422 in the 
agriculture commissioner*! 
race.

Democrat Jim C. I.angdon 
was given a clear right-of-way 
of 7.108 to 2,564 in &  county 
over Jim Segrest tor railroad 
commissioner.

In five unconfesied state-wide 
judicial races. Sears McGee re
ceived 7.642, ’Tom Roavtey 7,64, 
and ZoUte Steakley, 7,599 for 
Supreme Court places, and W. 
A. Morrison received 7.097 votes 
and Leon Dou^as 7,562, tor 
seats on the court of criminal 
appeals.

In other uncontested state 
races. Temple Dickson received 
7,724 Howard County votes tor 
state rnresenttiQve, William H. 
Evans 7.539 for the state board 
of education, and Esco Walters 
7.518 votes for court of civil 
appeals.
Prectoct * Smith Eggm
1- BS .....540 41
2- BS .....  800 663
3- BS ......  806 500
4- BS.........  865 631
5- Vincent . 45 4
6- Gay H ill. 68 28
7- R Bar ..  27 20
8- BS .....  460 244
9- Coahoma . 266 140
10- Forsan . 88 25
11- Center Pt.........  90 50
12- P. View . 39 13
15- Knott . 80 17
14-Vealmoor .......  35 6
15;BS ................ 387 152
16- BS ......  375 414
18- Harris . 106 99
19- Elbow .  187 144
20 Crest V............ 148 89
12-Sand Springs ..225 153
Absentee ........  580 459
Tstoli ............. 1413 3491

Sadler 1,378,971, Millard Nep
tune m,sii.

AgrlcaRnre Commissiaaer: 
John While 1,S3I,M. E. G. 
Schuhart in.9M.

Raflroad Commlwiomr: Jim 
l^|dM  I4 ii«5 . Jim Segrest

The Texas Etocthm Bareau 
cotlmatod the total vole M l,9M,- 

with sBghtly leas thaa M . 
•00 nntabulaled.

’The only major couattes with 
a saheUatlal voto stifl out at 
that tbne wen Dallas and Tar
rant. .

REDUCED
When the DaOaa Comity taba- 

latloa was conpletod at 8 :ll 
a.m., tt reduced Humphrey’s 
margtai to 6435—not e a n ^  of 
a cut to put tea tana ia £ubt. 
’ ’The Etoctioa Baeaa mid tto 
snalysto of the untabalatad vote 
ia ’ramat and other coontlee, 
on the basis of trends that had 
held Ihrourt the night, would 
give Humphrey a final toad of 
4,000 to 30,000 votes.

Tarrant County had returns 
frtxa 123 of I f l  boiea, with 108 
completo. The totals were Hum
phrey •5.167. Ntxoa 4,180. Wal
lace 23,984. Hie eattmsted 
counted total was H,8N In Tar
rant Coonly.

Capping a remarkable 
surged to the White House on 
the crest of cloae windup ric- 
tortos ia CaBfornla. his native 
state, nBnola ud  Ohio.

DEADLOCE
Through the long night after 

the polls had cloaM Nixon and 
Humphrey were in a virtuai 
deadlock—and they nearly tied 
in the popular vote. Nixon’s 
edge at 12:4 p.m. EST eras only 
180,017 votes wRh more teu  6  
mUlkia votes caat.
. .But In the electanl vote col- 
uma, where presidencies are 
won, Nbion had 296, Humphrey 
24 and Cieorga C. Wallace, the 
Americu Independent party 
candMate, 4 . yfictory required 
276 electarM voMa.

The S5-year<ild former vice 
presktont went over the top at 
11:95 a.m. EST by capturlag D- 
UMto* 91 elactoral votes. Eanler 
be had reached the White House 
doorstep by taking CaUtornla’i  
4  aod Ohio’s 39 votes.

Humphrey threw In the towel 
at noon hi a somber, emotional 
speech at his Mhamapolis hotel 
headquarters.

A haU-hoar later, Nixon said 
at his New York Ct^ hotel

political comeback, Nixon

headquarters that the It
objective of this admtoiistratloB 
wiB be to bring the Americaa 
people togethM’.’’

OPEN TO BOTH 
“This WiB be sa opu admhi- 

istratioB,”  he promised, “open 
to men and wotnn of both par
ties.’’ He said he wished to 
“bridge the generattoa gap. 
bridge the racial gap,”  adding; 
“ We want to brmg Amencaas 
together.”

Nixon said Preetdent Johmoa 
aho wired coogratalations and 
that he was headtag tor a vaca- 
tlon in Florida but would call 
first oa former Preiklant 

lacaper- 
Walter Reed Armv Rot- 

of heart
attada.

Johnson, from Ms ranch toi 
Johnaon Ctty, Tex.,
Nlxoa: “ IshaBi 
my power to make yoor 1 
lighter.”

Johneoa told Nixon the re- 
eponsthfUtlea of tondertelp are 
too heavy aad too Important “to

(8m  NnbN. Page l-A  OeL 6)

DwigM D. Tleeahnwm,
attog at Walter Ri 
pital IHR from a i

m mm rvnm m
Tex., pieitaad to 
de everyteteg M 

ake yoor buroens

Democrats Win County 
Commissioners' Races
Bote Danoendte tecambete 

county commtoeioaeri were re
turned to office on the boefs 
of uBplfirtal retorna M Taea- 
day'sVitlag — one of team by 
a laadeHde, the other by a 
squeakor vote.

SI m 0 a Tarraas, p rM «f 
oommtoeioacr tor Precinet 1, 
had a ntnavray la corepOteg 
1.994 votes to 26 tor Lamar 
Greea, RepubUcu chsDeogar.

Ob the coatrary, Mrs. Jot 
(Mae) Hayden, managed (sUy 
u  81-vote margin in beiaf re
turned to office tor Precinct I, 
edfkif Repablicu BiB Crooker 
by 1 ^  to 1,44. Crooker had. 
waged u  active, weD-finanoed 
campate with extensive edvar- 
tWag. Green, on the other hand, 
w u  not parUculariy active.

Terrasu won la every- iftc 
ia the practact.

Chooher pOad a t a big 
majority M Box 16 M the 
Preeiact 3 votMg. bat Mrs. 
Hayden managed the lead la 
other bone.

The commlmkNMn’ votes by 
boMs;
per. 1 TerrasM draco
B «  1 ................. iO ........81
B n 6 ...............  364...... 176
Bm  U ....... . 4 .........8
Baa U .............   23......... f
Boa 14..................4 ........ 6
■as 17................  44.......M
Af i ete ii ...........  361....... 61

Ts4ab isM ~m
• 4 4

fC T . 3 Haydea CTaaker
t n  3 ..............  in ....... 46
Bm  I f .............  271....... H I
Baa 16............. 171....... 164

..........311......... 16

TMab 146 M 4

Tax Cut Given Big Lead; 
Welfare, Pay Hike Behind

Sf nw PamMPt enM
A proposal to tower property 

taxes took a tremendous lead 
early today as returns tor 14 
amendments to the Texes Con
stitution were tabulsted.

DISAPPROVAL
At the same time voters regia- 

tered strong disapproval of 
amendments to raise the wel
fare spending ceBlng by $15 mil- 
Unn and to boost legislators’
p«y- . .

Approved were proposals tor 
changes in the state workers’ 
pension system and the Univer
sity fund, and for removal of 
certain Bmlta in teacher pentoon 
contributions. ,

Apparently defeated were pro- 
p o ^  Invoivtnx the welfare ceil
ing raise. Dams County road 
bonds, the legimtlve pay boost, 
anti-pollntion tax benefits and 
state contracts changes.

Apparently carried were 
amendments providing for the 
property tax decrease and clear
ing up a legMator’s office eligl- 
blOty.

Almost definitely defeated 
were three other amendments, 
providing tor a tax exemption 
on stored property, certain gov
ernment consolidations and tax 
relief to Texarkana tobacco 
merchants.

In doubt was the proposal in- 
volvli|g industrial bond uMoance, 
on wtuch vote totals were cIom 
throughout the tabulation pe
riod.

Returns from aB 254 counties, 
161 compiete:

1. State workers’ pension sys
tem changes:- Pdr 1,258.356, 
against 66,066

2. Welfare ceiling raise: For 
61.457, against 61,046.

5. Ualvcnity fund changes: 
For 86,400, against 56,64.

4. Dallas County road bonds: 
^  675,776, against 40,06.

Legislaton’ nay raise: For 
76,46, against 76.26.

6. Antl-poDution tax benefits: 
For m .m . against 76435

7. Property tax decreaae: For 
16421. against 529,16.

8. State contracts changes: 
For 67.94, against 76,46.

’TEACHER PENSION
6. Raise teacher pension coo-

tributioas: For 146,16, agalast 
46.7M.

19. ’Texaitana tobacco tax re- 
IM: For no,6U, agalmt 86,176.

11. Govern mental coaaolida- 
ttons: For 64412, agahHt 672,-
771.

12. Industrial bond IssaaBce; 
For 86,76, against 729.86.

IS. Stored property tax exemp- 
tion: For 961,960, against in ,- 
•70.

14. L^lsUtars* office ellgibO- 
ity: For 61,478, ap tM  44434.

Oni)r 5 Of 14 Proposed 
Amendments OK'd Here
CansUtuUonal amendments on 

the baBot in Howard County did 
not fair too well as'only five 
of the 14 proposed changes 
gained voter approval, in unoffi
cial totals. Those getting the, 
nod here were am^ments 1,' 
3, 7. 9 and 14.

Nq, 1. In permit Investment 
of up to 75 per cent of the 
Public Emptoyes Retirement, 
DisabiUty and Death Compensa
tion Fund in corporate stocks, 
was favored by 4,929 to 3,61.

No. 3. to remove tbe 6  per 
cant limitation on the porUon 
of the Permanent University 
Ftoid that can be invested hi 
corporate stocks, was approved 
by 4.377 to 3,402.

County voTers also approved, 
5.1W to 2.885. No 7. to phase 
•out the 47-cent sUtt property 
tax except the 10 cents ear-

I

marked for college bufliniip.
No. 9. to aaAr coutribations 

to be made on tee basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retireinent System.of 
Texas, also gained favor here 
by 8,157 to 3 . ^

No. 14 also found favor by 
5.235 to 2,128. It calls for fixing 
the time during whkh members 
of the lefoslature shaB be 
ineligible to hold other offices.

Amendments which failed ia 
Howard County were: No. 2— 
4,86 agahist, 3,26 tor; No. 4— 
3,16 against, 3,86 for; No. 
4.413 against, i j n  for; No. 6— 
4,224 against, 3,61 for; No. B— 
446 against. 3.318 tor; No. » -  
5,114 against, 1712 for; No. 11— 
4.839 again.st, 3,61 for; No. 13- 
4.36 against, 3,736 for; No. 13- 
4,813 against, 844 tor.

\
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WALLACE DRIVE. UNDERCUTS REPUBLICAN EFFORTS’ IN DIXIE

HHH Fails To Carry Single State In Deep South
AILANTA, Ga. (AP) ~  TlM 

battle for Sectoral votee acroai 
the South turned Into a contest 
between GOP presidential nomi
nee Richard M. Nixon and third 
party candidate George C. Wal* 
iaca.

The Democratic standard- 
bearer, Vice President Rnbert 
n. Humphrey, woo vote-rich 
Texas—bnt this appeared to be 
the only state of the old Cooled- 
emcy which Humphrey would 
carry.

Humphrey seemed on his wey

to *«*"«>*"*■£ the firet DensocraL 
ic preeidentlai nominee in 100 
yeen to teU to carry a slelglr 

•ep Sooth.state la the Deep l
•SOUL OF s o in v

Wallace, who made his final 
campaign appeal In Atlanta and 
•aU it was “ from the soul of the 
Sooth,”  carried four Southern 
states—Lonkiana, Alabama.
U eo i^  and lUaelasippi. He 
was Msdlng in Arkansas.

Nixon carried Florida, Virgin
ia, Tennessee, South CaroUna 
and North Carolina.

Nixon’s showing in the South

Tfw Rif Spring 

Hnrald

manMnt anS
lat., . iSieirrv M., SO lartn̂  tuM Tf/ll.

•prIiW. Ta aaM «  Bw

carrtar W

S tarMa W.M maiaWy ana SB.4IMm MM ^

lartafr tisa inaMMy ana tltM aar yaari tainna M* ntaat a* Staiaiina. H.7I aar mar'*aar. AM iahicrw>tant
Aaaadalaa Fraat h aadaalvatv ' to Mw uaa W aM naim ato-aWi»w eraawaM to N ar aar aStar- toa torai naan aaMMiaM kartln. AH naM tar raauWî laa a* facial aia- awom---------------

Surprise Party
STANTON (SC) -  David 

Workman, retiring scoutmaster 
of Boy Scout Troop 38, was 
honored with a surprise party 
Monday evening at the Method
ist C l^ h . Curtis Flanagen, 
senior patrol leader presented 
Workman with a hand-carved 
meaqutie gavel and James 
Eiland on behalf of the troop 
committee peesentcd Workman 
a certificate of appreciation. 
Workman has aervkl aa a 
scouUnuler and worked in 
other scout capacities for 
several yaars.

deprived Wallace of the large 
Southern base of etectoral votes 
be had expectad.

A1 the same time, the Wallace 
drive seemed to undercut Re
publican efforta to strengthen 
their party in the South.

The brightest spot for South
ern Repubilcans striving to 
build stain party orranisatlona 
waa Ftarida, where Republican 
Edward J. Gurney defeated for
mer Gov. Leroy Collins to be
come the first member of his 
party elected to the U.S. Senate 
from Florida since Reconstruc
tion.

ELECT DEMOS 
But many Wallace Mppartan 

tended to vote for the former Al
abama governor in the presi-

deoUal race, and then vote fortU.S. Senate, dMeating RspubU
Democratic candidates la other 
races.

For Instance, James Alien of 
Gadsden, Ala., Wallace’s lieu
tenant governor during the third 
party candidate's term u  gov
ernor, easily won election tp the

can Peny 0. Hooper.
In Georgia, where Wallace 

polled nearly half the popular 
vote. Democratic Sen. Hennan 
E. Talnudge won an over' 
whelming victor over Republi 
can chalfenier Earl Patton Jr.

A Democratic veteran of 14 
years in Congress, S«i. Sam Er
vin of North CaroUna—a state 
where Nixon was leading—won 
a solid victory over the GOP 
mNiknee, Bob Somers.

In South CaroUna, a Nixon 
state. Democratic Sen. Ernest

D allas T ru cker 
Shot Five Tim es
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  

Long Beach police said Steve 
Aberes, about 50, of Dallas, had 
been shot\fivt times and ap
parently robbed when he was 
found Monday in the back of a 
parked pickup truck here.

Police aeld Aberes also had 
been beaten. They said be 
worked for Shamrock Van Lines 
in Dallas.

Buy m d Save NOW! 
R u g g e d !
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Senate Vote
,Tkis M the Scimte 
T a ji., EST, teday. 
stmea aad leading In three

as « f
in IS

5. ini-

neis, OMe aad Oregea. Demecrate wea ia If
statea aad were leadlag la twe mare, Ahuka 
■ad Calferala.

Wins By Hawks And Doves
Blur Impact Of Viet War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vlcto- 
M of both hawks end doves 

Tuesday bhured the overall tan-

Kct of the Vietnam war in key 
Date races.

in the bombing of North Viet-lVietnam peace candidate, failed 
nam before President Johnson in his effort to unseat Republi 
ordered tt last week. can Jacob K.’Javlts, wbo la a

In New York Paul O'Dwyer, al moderate dove.

won re-electioo overF. HoUings won
hit Republican oppoaem. Mar-
stuH j. Parker.

In Arkansas, whwe Wallace 
led. Denwcratic Sen. J. W. Ful- 
bright woo in his bid for a fifth 
term.

BRIGHT SPOTS 
Fulbright, 63, chairman of the 

Senate Fmign Relations Com
mittee, was considered to be 
facing his stiffest challenge In 
24 years from 41-ycar-old Re- 

lican chaUenger Charles T.

Louisiana and Mississippi, 
both Wallace sUtes, gave com
fortable margins to Democratic 
congressional candidates.

Yet the Republican picture in 
the South was bright In spoto.

Two incumbent Republican 
Congressmen in Alabama were 
reflected, as was a GOP Con
gressman in Georgia. Arkansas 
Gov. Wlnthrop Roeksfeller, first 
GOP chief executive in the state 
•ince Reconstruction, held a 
preourkws lead.

And, in North Carolina, Re- 
puMican WUmer “ Vinegar 
Bend’’ MizeU, a former profes- 
sional baseball pitcher, won a 
ccogrestional aeat with a victo
ry over Democratic nominee
Smith Bagley, an heir to the R. 
J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. for
tune.
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Sen J. W. Fulbright. D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and one of 
the most outspoken doves, won 
leetocUon, while Sen. Joseph S 
Clark, D-Pa., another dove, waa 
defeated.

GOLDWATER
Sen. Wnfai ' Morse, D-Ore., 

another Foreign Retationa Com
mittee member wbo sharply at
tacked Vietnam poUcy, was 
trailing in his bid for raelec- 
tion.

Barry Gohhmter of Ariaona 
and Edward Gnrney of Florida 
were the most prominent hawks 
to win Senate aeats.

Gurney, n BepobUcan mem
ber of tte Bobm, captured the 
Seiute seat vacated by rettoing

. SiDemocrat George A. Smathen

TUfS
MSTAUID

FMB

Gurney, who advocated car- 
rytaig the war to North Vlstaam 
and Diocfcading the port of Hal'
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ilocfcading the port 
phong, defeated his Democritlc 

Gov. beRoy 
by a enhetantlal margin

CNUnt had celled for pnehlng 
the Paris pence talks end for 
gradual de-Amerlcaniatlon of 
the war.

FAMJ
Goldwater, the GOP preskMn- 

tlal candidate four yean ago, 
won back a Senate seat after i 
campaign in which he aald aeu 
leaderriiip was needed to win 
the war.

GoMwsier replaced retiring 
Democrat Hayden 

Frank Church of Idaho and 
Gaylord NHma of Wlaconain. 
two more Senate dovap, won rt> 
electiaa.

In Maryland, Democratic Sen.

Until NOV 19711
Ysu MV RIGHT wtih SUPCRl It aqualM

MCM# oftolvvl •qulpvMBtl tdMkl for 
EAVY DU1Y drtvtac r«qulr«Mfitt!HtAVY

iSVali-rMVMtiaM*. 
•MU Ml DMsi eaea; a  
rbM.ease. 
nVsk -r «t $15

EXCHANGE

WHITE’S
.(-Ml ot .BfAUB vAlUtS

¥» Moiey Downl 202-204 s c u r r y

DanM B. Brewster, a supporter 
n’s condifotof. the administretioo 

of the war waa defeated by Re
publican Chatlas Mathiiu. 

Mathias had called for a haX

Payne Plans 
Tutor Guide
AUSTIN -  A 314-page student 

guide to teaching in The 
University of Texas at Austin 
College ot Arts and Sciences 
went on sale Mond» for |1.

Baaed upon 10,371 returned 
eurveys (1̂  13,415 students 
enrolled In 333 classes, the 
e V a 1 n a t i 0 n covers ap
proximately one-third of the 
Arts and Sciences faculty 
members.

In the book’s foreword. Dr. 
John R. Silber, Arte and 
Sdencee denn, expream hie 
belief that “profeaMrt, in
s t r u c t o r s  and tenchhig 
assistants will sharply Increase 
their teaching efforts when they 
dtsrover that teaching win be 
examined and evaluated and 
that effective teaching win be 
respected and rewarded.”

In addition to responses to 
each question on the evaluation 
furvey, the book gives edited 
student comments on the 

and conm eBti from the 
:mtoerUm Ms own 

aad approach to the dha.

•HOP BY ZALtt ON ̂ R>UR 
WAYTOCHIIIBTIIAB

DIAL 287-4371

f
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Computer Goof 
Forces Switch

A-V cVC-J

I <-

NEW YORK (AP) -  A corn- 
pater prograas Raw Taead^r
night forced ^ N e w s  Election
Service—N E S i» suspend __
of its prime system midway 
through the tabulation of re
turns in the General Etoction.

NES then switched to an 
emergency tabulation system 
using totals produced independ
ently in seven regional centers.

J. Richard Elmers, executive 
director of NES, said: “We 
have no reason to believe that 
the national totals for president 
we produced up to the time we 
abandoned that system were 
wrong. The emergency system 
has corroborated those totals, 
but because a part of the pro
gramming produced unreliable 
totals for i^vidual states, we 
were forced to switch com|dete- 
ly to the emergency source of 
returns to insure the production

of correct totals.'
WrpFBddB 
Memods lac., 
the computer 

program, said that thorough 
and extensive testing of the pro
gram failed to disclose a prior 
warning of the failure which oc
curred.

NES tabulated the vole for 
president in each state as well 
as each race for governor, U.S. 
Senate and House of Repr^nt- 
atives. The results were made 
availaUe sinuiltaneously to its 
five members—the two news 
services and three major televi
sion networks.

The emergency system which 
NES resorted to produced re
turns much more slowly, partic
ularly for the individual states, 
than the prime computer sys
tem.

Dallas Regains 
Banking Crown

Or viw AincliNS Pth*
Bank deposits for the third 

quarter of 1968 were record- 
breaking in many Texas dties 
The comptroller of curmcy 
called for a statement Tuesday 
of the condition of banking busi
ness as of October SI.

The airvey dlsdosed that Dalr 
las County had regained its posi
tion as the hanking capital of 
the state. Harris county had 
bdd the honor for the paist two 
quarters.

5 More Texqns 
K illed  In W ar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 

Texans were aiTKNig 56 service
men listed as kilM in action 
in the latest ca.sualty list re
leased by the Defense Depart
ment.

The five, all in the Army, 
were:

v^Capt. William L  Michel, son
^  Mrs. Martha L. Michel, 710 

E. Woodlawn Ave., San Antonio; 
Spec. 4 Clarence R. Chaffin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil B. Chaf
fin. Route S, Grapeland; Spec. 
4 Antonio O. DeLaCerda Jr ,#on 
of Mr, and Mrs. Antonio 
laCerda Sr., 740 Hilton 
El Paso; Spec. 4 Noe Ta 
son of Mr. and Mrs.

’ Tameyosa. SS18
Baytown; Pfc. James S. Allison, 
husband of Dorothy J. ADlsoo, 
27M «th  St. Lnbbock.

Dallas County reported a total 
of 14,622,708JM, compared with 
||4,122,581,73 r̂ the same quar
ter last' year. Harris County 
totaled a record K5S1,403,952, 
compared to |4,M6,181,503 last 
year.

Bankm in nxMt cities attri
buted the unusuaOy healthy 
economy of the third quarter to 
igeneral good business. Tradi- 
itionally, recordbreaking totals 
{come at the end of the year. 
Agricultural area hankers felt 
that the fact that this fall's bank 
call came a nunth later than 
usual gave fanners time to get 
profits from their harvest to the 
bank and improve deposit fig 
ures in those area.
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Crossword Puzzle

Acaoss 
1 Martwt 
S loor ingradtant 
*  Show-cH

14 frataxt
15 Part of QCD
16 Scdtora of action
17 Worfcad oui fit 

dotaM
19 Conduoaa
20 Lunuy itom
21 AaA o ovar
23 Clkait
24 Shoit iaalfior
25 Painful
26 Anti ton Ina
27 Math function 
29 Noor 2 worth
31 Oriontal namo
32 Paarl Buck 

hawina
33 Human balnga 
37 Laatt poaaibia
39 Dominant
40 Aaifa dwallara
41 DIalact
42 Old oath
43 OKhaa
45 PInUN
46 Band
49 ftoof AmUm
50 Nunter 
Sf —  Vagaa
^  Opara ahowplacs 
53 Subaidaa 
56 Pronounca 
58 Kktd of comady 
60 BMical quoon

61 Ihua
62 Waalam Indian
63 Plantt *
64 Colora
65 Suffldana

DOWN
1 IMng fluaiawofk: 

abbr.
2 Giff'a nama
3 Yaaat
4 Changaabia
5 Garman titia of---•ooww
6 Anglo-taaon coin
7 ftitdt landoamor
8 Navigatoa
9 Roman atataaman

10 SufRx; procaaa
11 Exciting
12 Balow
13 Italian itapla 
18 Sturdy traa 
22 Mahot' lowar
25 Brtdga bid
26 Chimnay. 

twaapinga

27 IdanticaJ
28 Hip bonoa
29 Bunch »
30 AAamuoo 
32 Si9«
34 Raiaa in tank
35 Put on cargo
36 Or —
38 Hotly
39 Cod or Ann 
41 Horaamon
44 Elavatod
45 Envatop
46 Pokar hand
47 Maehina tool 
46 Chamical

eompeuatd 
50 Racipa

diraction: abbr.
52 Ptrrota
53 AUlitory 

addtaaaaa: abbf,
54 Rapaat
55 Twiat
57 Dia down 
59 Ripon
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Whtr«y«r you livt or movt, youV 
neor on* of our 1900 locotions.

K - CfeMsU style tpmsiUsk sfp6«

Solid state stereo in 
smart credenza style

'209e Balanced speaker system 
e AM/FM radio — FM stereo 
e FuNy- automatic changer
•  In veneer and hardwoods
•  Spanidv, Modem stylus Reg. 1239'

Save ^20 now on Airline® 
AM/FM solid state stereo
REG. $199.00 -"W O O D  -i- METAL" CONTEMPORARY STYLE
G 6 speakers, aotsover network for mognifiount sound 
G Radio receives FM stereo os weR os regular FM, AM 
G Weighted turntable, light torw arm protect records 
G FuHy tron^torized chassis providus Instant musk
•  * * '*  ^  »>'» HO M OHIY OOWH

> . ■ .

P R O M P T , E X P E R T  S E R V IC E  IN  1900 LO C A T IO N S !

------------

$20 off nowf Airline® 
16-inch diagonai TV

'119Now's the time to buy a TV 
lust for yourselfi Flutter- 
free viewing with keyed 
AGC; tinted safety gloss; 
6 i* speaker; fringe power! REG. $139.95

.u

18" diagonal Airline® 
Color TV with cart

'249Color-bright viewing — big 
rectangular screen! ExckMive 
Color Magic for clear col
ors, even if set’s moved. 
Easy-rolling cart matches. SPECIAL

Airline‘S COLOR TV with 
exclusive Color Magic
SPECTACULAR VIEWING! WIDE 18" DIAGONAL SCREEN

«

G Decorator-design cabinet takes only 28* of ipoce 
G Automotk Color Magk keeps color deor, haze-free 
G Powerful 3-IF-itoge chassis offers fringe reception 
G Phosphor-coated tube for 43% more color brightneu 
G Handsome Early American style only........ ' $399 NO MONEY DOWN

No Money Down—No Monthly Paym ents U ntil February, 1969 On Special C red it P lan

WARDS
' "Yovr Family Shopping Center** 

Store Hours:
NOW OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 AJM. TO 9 WM.

■IGMLAND CENTER 
PRONE IM -im  I

\

PUN TY OF 
FREE

PARKING
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By LUCnXB nCELE

Capacity Of
Parents
Questioned

In this day of almoat InsUat 
elacUon ratums 1 cant help but 
recall the election days of some 
#  yean afo when we got our 
retima on a h^ board that was 
aet an a high stand in front 
of the old red sandstone court
house. . We < ^ 1  have much 
to do if we were in the “ before 
teen" bncket but accompany 
our parents to the courthouse 
lawn where we u t and waited 
for the returns to be chalked 
up on the board. Not that It 
meant anything to us, but we 
did see most of our friends 
there, and It was interesting to 
note how happy the oldsters 
were at some returns and how 
delected they were at others.

Everyone stayed u  long as 
they could stand H and then

The topic of the program at 
of the/

ey c<
loaded up the familv and went 

■ for ‘home to get ready for the next 
day. I'm sure some of the 
parents thought all was lost If 
their candidates didn't win but 
we managed to survive . . . and 
more than likely well make it 
this time even if the one we 
wanted doesn't wind up the win-

Monday’s meeting of the Ameri 
can /tssociation of University 
Women was • “The Educated 
Coulee — What Kind 'bf Par
ents?" The group met In the 
Howard County Junior College 
parlor.

Mrs. Don Turner presented 
hiief reviews on the books 
'Dibs," by Virginia Axline and 
'Between Parent and Child," 

by GInott. Mrs. Turner gave a 
brief discussion on the need for 
parents to learn to relate to 
children in order to help each 
child achieve normal emotional 
growth

Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham pre
sided and introduced a guest, 
Mrs. William Hinsekamp.

The next general meeting will 
be Nov. 18 when the program 
will be “The Emotionally Dis
turbed ChUd."

Mrs, Harold Bell 
Installs Officers

MBS. JAY HUCKABEE
ner. We'U Just have to 
with the one who the 
people wanted.

• • •

most

Friends here have rscelved
invttaUons to the wedding of 

ANKLINCAPT. BICHARD FBAl 
MEACHAM, son of COL and 
MRS. B. r . MEACHAM, who 
were stationed at Webb AFB 
for six years. Capt. Mearham 
and MISS MELODlE THERESA 
YODER win be married on 
Nov. M at .Davis-Monthan AFB
In TDcson, Arts.• •

MR and MRS. BILLY GAGE 
and their daughter of Dallas 
were here at the end of the 
week for a visit with his 
mother, MRS. BILL GAGE, who 
has recently undergone surgery 
at Makme-Hogan Foundation 
HospttaL

Area Women Invited To 
Snyder Table Lecture

Mrs. Harold Bell, a registered 
nurse and member of the ad
visory council for the Licensed 
Vocational Nurses Association, 
Division No. » ,  installed LVN
officers at Tuesday's meeting in 
the Malone and Hogan doctor’s

“ Mixed well and Served With 
Love" is the title of the table 
Metwe and demonstration to bs 
given by Mrs. Jay Huckabee 
at 2:81 p.m., Saturday, at the

Rebekah Dignitary 
W ill Visit Here

Mrs. Haael DavU of Dallas, 
Rebekah Assembly president, 
will meet with lodga in District 
11, Nov. 18, in a combined
meeting at Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284. ‘The )LUDWIG GRAU packed up 

his fishing gear In Ida trailer 
house and look off Ta isday^ ,^ „, 
mominc for Jeiaan Beach, Fla. a . Kea Rebakah L o ^  No. lU, 
He pUna to be away ter four 
or five months.

announce
It was made by Mrs. U.S. 

Beechly^ president of the John

MILLER HARRIS has been 
in Abilene with his mother who 
feu last week and suffered a 
broken hip la a fal. She has 
been retialag la a Sweetwater 
guest home and waa takaa to 
Abilene for surgery.• • •

The C. H. DeVANEYS of Coa
homa are stiU baakiaf la the 
glow of their roiwhe-weeM 
trip on the Farm Bsreaa tourf. 
desiflMd to saek new nurhsts 

' Texas i

at Taeeday’s meeting in the 
Lodge HaU.

A banquet will be held at I  
jn. at Fu r’s Cafeteria and the 
usiness meeting win follow. 

Lodges from Snyder. Stanton, 
and the two local lodges win 
attend. __

Mrs. CordM Gross, district 
d^oty president, will give lodge 
InstrucUoo at Tueeday's meet
ing.

fhrty-two riatts to the sick 
reported.

for cas prodocts sad ta ob- 
aiplcultnre In

Id Japan, 
MUppoMt. 
Lebanon,

rountrlaa. IV y  vlstted Jai 
Hoi« Koat, PMUi 
T h a i l a n d ,  India.
IsraM, Greece. Italy and 
France. Japenese farmers got 
the most out at their land and 
IsrasBi were most modem hi 
we eflw lB . H i ThJ Mahal WM

Reveals Plons 
For Morriage
Mrs. E. R. Perry, Route One,̂  

Stanton, Is announcing the 
approaching Marriage of her 
daughter, Elisabeth Ann. to 
Kconeth Ray Chapman, son of

the sqwkr appronchlac R. No 
nors beautiful thaasight was more 

Hoag Kong Hsrbor it 
Wide they ware in Tokyo, their 
dsqgWsr and son-in-law. CAPT. 
and MRS. MYRON RABLER.

night. 
I, their

of Route One. Big Spring. The 
cmqde wUl nnrry Nov. 12 at 
7 pjn. at Beraa Baptist Church 
with tha Rev. Bill O'Dell at- 
fldatim.

inMartha Ana Woman's Club 
Snyder.

The Snyder Garden Club 
presenting Mrs. Huckabee who 
will decorate a variety of tables 
for different occasions and 
seaaonal holidays. She win 
explain use of the china, doth 
and decorative pieces for each 
Uble.

lounge
NeW officers are Mrs. OUie

Bransonv president; Mrs. W. E 
Miller, vice president; Mrs

The speaker began her garden 
the Abilene Gardenwork in 

Club In 1850 and JoineU the 
Snyder Garden Chib In 1858. She 
is n life member of the Texas 
Garden Chibs Inc.,' Is state 
flower show chairman and

Sam keed, second vice 
dent; Mrs. Paul Camp, secre
tary; and Mrs. .Fred Winn, 
trea.surer.

Mrs. Jack Cox and Mrs 
Brtttsom reported on the 19lh 
District convention held Oct. 24- 
27 in Corpus Christ!.

Plans were announced for the 
Christmas party, Dec. 2 at 7 
p.m , In the Ptoinwr Gas Flame 
Room. An LVN students will 
be honored guests.

presfddit of the Landscape 
Design Critics OouncU ter
Texas. Mrs. Huckabee has 
completed requirements . to 
become a natio^y accredited 
Master Judge.

The public Is invited to at
tend. ‘rktots, which sell for 
81.50, nuy be obtained at the 
door.

Speakers Discuss 
Work O f PWOC
Mrs. Robert T. Deming and 

Mrs. D. Hekblch. were guest
speakers at Monday'i meeting 
of the Women of Uie Church
at the First Presbyterian
Church.

The speakers diacussed the 
Proiastant Women of the Chapel 
organiMtipn at Webb Air Faroe 
Baw. notaif that these women 
of dlftereht denominations .Join 
together as a Christian body to 
work on projects and engage 
in Bible study.

Mrs. C. D. Rend presided and 
announced the next meeting will 
be at 18:18 a.m., Dec. 8, at 
the church.

from Okinawa for 
three days. The Bablers will be 
hone ter Christmas. In India. 
Mr. DeVaaev prewaied Morsrji 
DcaaL dcpi^ orirae mtaMer, 
with a Tssaa r

Planetarium Director 
Tells Use O f Facility

M l. ROBERT E 
flew to Houston last 

wuehwd to shart in the hap- 
pkieaa of a housewarming for 
h fs  b r o t h e r .  A L T O N  
WHEELER, and family.

Gary Carieoe. planetarium 
dtractor at Big Spring Senior 
High School, was guest speaker
at ‘Ihewlay's meeting bf the 

CBy Coandl of Par-Bi
at the

Charter Pyfhians 
Honored A t Supper

TwcherB 
Goliad cateteria.

"iMide tha ptauMtartam, we 
project a star image in a dome 
which ie te feet in diameter,” 
mid Carlson. “Space, adeace 
and astioiiomy are becoming

Joumallsm, biology, civics, his
tory and govenment. He said 
that a Junior nstronomy dub 
will be formed soon and a 
number of astroaon»y programs, 
to which the public ui invited, 
win be offered In December.

Charter msMbrns of Pythian 
SisterL Stetliag Ttunple No. 41, 
were hanorad with a covered 
dish m p v  Monday la the 
Cmtlt Hafir

Chatter members ladude 
Mrs. Bomtie Bennett, Mrs.

important each moment 
today's world, and Bte Spring 

is lucky to have one of the six

Manley Cook  ̂ Mrs. Doyle 
Vauha, Mrs. L  D. Qraae, Mrs. 
W. L. Thompoon, Mn. Herbert

planetariams in the state. The 
plaBotarhun wiO seat 75 stn- 
daals and ao far, approximately 
2,888 students have toured or 
attended lectures In t h e

Mrs. L  D. Qraae,

JohnsoB Sr., Mrs. Charles 
Faaata and Mrs. Coy Nslley.

Ptans were made to contact 
each m em l» for a roll cal 
at the meeting, Nov. 18 
Every jt&r, etch nMmber is 
leqaested to attend a meeting 

'and answer roO oaQ wWle 
donating to the PyUdan Sisters

todU^
Carlson stressed classes other 

than science have made use of 
the (danetarium, auch as math.

Mrs. Jack Brown introduced 
tlw speaker, and Mrs. T. K. 
Harris presided. Mn. M. R. 
Turner gave the 
prayer. Ifn . Jack 
reported on the fall workshop 
in Miles, which was attended 
by 71 delegates from the 18th 
District

Mrs. R. E. Ray reminded 
members of the state conven
tion Nov. 18-22 in Houston.

Refreshments were served by 
Park Hill and QAege Heights 
PTA units. Memben w e r e  

for n needy 
meeting.

urged to brings 
chud to the Dec.

Mrs. Bob Dunson 
Named President
Mn. Bob Dunson was elected 

president at Tuesday's luncheon 
meeting of the Big Spring City 
Panhelimic it  Cosden Country 
Club. Other officers named 
were Mrs Akin Simpson, vice 
presidmt. and Mrs. Harry 
Cheamm, secretary-treasurer. 
A contributioa was made to the 
Anwrlcan Field Service foreign 
exchange student fund.

Gardeners Hear 
Wild Flower Tolk
Mn7 H. C. Stipp and Mrs 

Roy Reeder demonstrated tech 
niques of mounting wild flowers 
at Tuesday's meeting of the 
Green Thumb Garden Chib. 
Mrs. J. M. Woodall, 808 W. 14th 
was hostess, and Mrs. /trch 
Carson was cobostess. Refresh 
meats were served from a pol
ished table centered with papter- 
macbe fruit and accented with 
matching napkins.

Sorority
Wooten home, and the next 
regular meeting will be in the 
hoJiw of Mn. WfiCttua with 
Mrs. Harry Davis as cohostess. 

H i

Tasting
EXCLUSIVE

Big Spring's
mted Dry

The public is iavlted to attend 
tasting tea and' basaar 

sponaored by Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, to be held from 

to 5 j).m., Nov. 17, in the 
Student Union Building of 
Howard County Junior College. 
Final plans were announced ̂  
Mrs. 'Gerald Wooten at Mon
day's meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Robert Roaenoerg, 2117 
Ann. with Mn. Dee Smith as 
cobostess. Admission Is SO 
cents.

Mrs. Larry Cheatham, guest

Compose Verses 
Ouring Program 
For Sorority
Verse composition was dis

cussed by Mrs. David Stoker 
of Coahoma Monday when she 
was hostess. for a meeting (rf 
Alpha Beta Omicron Cfaapta' of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Stoker read examples of 
lyrics, limericks and poems, 
after which memba:s Judged 
their efforts at composition. The 
writlnn of Mn. Genld Cox and 
Mrs. Don Cunningham took top 
honon.

eaker, was Introduced by 
rs. Wooten. Mn. ChMUuun, 

aasisunt vohuiteer co-ordinator 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
told the members procedures 
for their volunteer work in 
teaching grooming and charm 
at the boivital.

Mrs. Owen Wormaar and Mn. 
Wooten gave the program. 
Your Chim and Potse,” bold

ing a question and answer 
ariod rollowing their talk, 
[embers cited people they 
juUar both c h a n ^  and 

pciaed.
Mn. Wooten presided and 

announced a progressK’e dinner, 
slated Nov. 23, win begin in 
her home, 2001 Nolan, ancp 
conclude at the First Federal 
Community Boom. A1 Scott will 
give his interpretation of Mark 
Twain under the auwices of the 
Little Theatre of Big Spring, 
Inc.

A donation was made to the

foreign pro-
the 

Plansi

exchange student 
g r a m ,  sponacH'ed by 
American Field Service, 
were made to furnish refresh
ments at Bennett House during 
the Christmas season.

The ritual of Jewfts and 
pledge ceremony will be held 
at 7:80 p.m., Monday, in the

sffertaig prefe 
pretsinjc en any 
(fry cleaacdl______

IN BY 4:00 F.M. 
OUT BY 6:00 fM .

IlH i PInen
Automatic Loun4ry 

Jshnssa at 11th M7-82SS

Newcomers 
Elect Slate

The president, Mrs. Cunning
ham, announced that tte 
preferenUnl tea will be held 
from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday, at 
Sand Springs in the honoe of 
Mrs. Roe Fulgham who was 
elected BSP City Council 
representative. Plans were 
made to sell BSP cookbooks in 
Coahoma and Sand Springs.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a yellow 
linen cloth appointed with silver 
and crystal. The centerpiece 
was a honeycomb turkey 
flanked by miniature pilgrims.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
18 in the home of Mrs. Don 
Greer, 1607 ’Tucww, and Mrs. 
C u n n i n g h a m reminded'Uie 
group that the BSP state coo- 
ventini will be June 28-22 in 
Fort Worth.

Hyperions Donate 
To State Hospital

Mrs. William Skans was 
elected president at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Newcomer’s 
Qub at Cosden Country Club.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Danny Butros, first vice 
president; Mrs. Doa Piccolo, 
secoad vice pnsident; Mrs. Joe 
A. Ahstln, "secretary; Mrs. E. 
A. Scarbrough, treasurer; and 
Mn. J. H. Wilkins, parllamen- 
tarinn and reporter.

Bridge winners woa Mrs. 
John A. Knoepfel, flnt; Mrs. 
Wilkins, second; and Mrs. 
Butra, bridge-0.

Sgt. Pete Stone showed a 
movie on narcotics and pro
vided the narration.

Six guests, Mn. M. W. Black, 
Mn. R. D. Cramer, Mn. Ray
mond Slnder, Mn. Charles 
Keoamond, Mn. Paul II. 
Faulkner and Mn. Joe Mms. 
were Introduced.

The next meeting win be Nov. 
2 0, and memben were 
reminded by Mn Jack Affleck, 
president, to bring canned goods 
and cloUilng (or a needy fnmily

The 1855 Hyperion Club 
donated $15 to the Big Spring 
State Hospital at 'niesday's 
meeting in the home of Mn. 
John Davfr. 881 Edwards Circle. 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson was 
cohostess.

Ed Fisher, nest speaker, told 
days of Big SpriM. 

He was introduoad by Mn. H.

MARIGOLD

M ILK
788 Gtetaa 

»1  E. 2nd I t

0 Id il

Look alive, luscious one. Miss America's
bow pump is lor you. A new higher heel 
and flirty twd ton# bow, so soft and pretty.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8 .

BARNES WFELLETIER
of the early days of BigSp 

duoed by 
C. Ernsting, president.

A donation was made to the 
American Field Service foreign 
exchange .student fund, and s 
Christmas party was planned 
for Dec. 2 in the home of Mn. 
Charles Beil, Stt Highland.

w o o L iw o irrH ^
W IS H IN G  W E L L  C O U P O N

Home fal Weatherf^.
Hosteaws for ths next meet

ing srfll be Kn. Charles 
Herring and Mn. L. D. Chnuie.

te tews s y^-sowwtWte** M Woohwrtk's 
Isigi slisetioa sf nwretundtos you Muld NhsT
Os nsrt tean wWd mi ssl sur WisNm-slip

MM WsH.cospan sad deposit ia the Wishiai'

Birthday Party 
Honors Rebekohs

Maka a "wish'’ sach line yuu eater.

I Iwishfar.

Members with btathdaya in' 
November were honored at 
Tueadiy's rasethig of the Rlr 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
te the Lo(tee Hall. TWoae feted 
were Mn. Namy Adkins. Mn. 
L  A. Grtfnth and Mrs. Gordon 
Gross. Hostesses were Mrs. C. 
D. nerrtng, Mn. Mary K. 
Brown. Mn. Beulah Morriaon, 
Mn. Marion Mangnm and Mn. 
Leon Cain. Mn. A. G. Hall 
aided, and Mn. J. R. Petty 
tbeMendterip gift Forty-one 
vMteto the dc'

I
I

I CHr- .state.
Winners need not be present. Void after Nov.16.6B.

L .  —  (LIMIT...ea.OO IN MERCHANDISE) I
I S E l t K i l i l  '**" MORCn V lin  SDK IT
W O O L W O R T H 'S

GET MORE TO 
GIVE FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
FROM SINGER
WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE.. 
PRICES ARE LOW

Qet a built-in 
birttonholnr—

just two 
simple dial 
settings.

»350FF
llw regular price Of a TOUCH A SEW*
<Mtna t lg - ^  aawlna macMfla 
b f SINGER In dioica of cablnaft.

teno flMI uvapplai and eoanry for CtwWBMS snywfwrt In U.8.A.
Use our convenient Budget P lan. . .  
no monthly payment until Feb., 196k

,0wiuiawArtwwiwawemoea wdw/’

HIGHLAND CENTER
aVIMlMkUTMUM

SINGER
DIAL M7-5S45

YOU or« looking for cuitomors

DIAL 263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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Most Of Texas Lawmakers 
Closed-Mouth About Vote
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Demop^tlc majortty in the Tex- 
u  coafreeiioBal delegatioQ 
loomed larfer than ever today 
with the poeatbiUty that the 
prealdenUal election might be 
thrown into the U.S. Hoose.
Jdoat of the Texas oongreaa- 

men were doeed-mouthed about 
how they wonld vote If such 
situatioo occurred.

SAME M-S
la the* 12 contested congres

sional races in Texas, 10 Dem- 
ocratk and two Republican in< 

~ cumbents were returned to of
fice. That left the Texas dele- 
gatJoo its same 20-S Democratic 
majority as before the election

Two of the three Republicans 
said without reservation they 
would vote for Richard Nixon.

.. ‘ They are Reps. Bob Price of 
, Pampa * and George Bush of 

Houston.
The other Republican,

Jim Collins trf Dallas, said 
would abide by the vote of his 
district.

“ I will vote for Nbcon,”  Bush 
said flatly, "because Nixon will 
cany mv district, I don’t Ui’Jik 
it wul wind up in the House, but 
if it should, Texas congressmen 
will overwhelmingly vote for

One More Texan 
K illed  In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twen 

ty-seven servloemen kiltod in 
actkm in the Vietnam war were 
named Tuesday fat a Defense 
Department casualty list.

’They inchided one Texan

Pfc. Reftt^^^inifeL_ Route 
1, Box MB, H  Campo.

Died not as a restm of hostile 
action;

Army
1st U. Milton 0. Pate, IM 

Dolpliln St., Galveston

|Dear Abby
.A llO A IL  VAN BURIN

Humphrey, ^ t  I will vote for 
Nixon."

VOTE FOR RHH
Rep- J. i. Plcklo, the Demo

crat returned to office hi Praai- 
dent Johnson’!  home district, 
said he would consider the vote 
of both his district and tha 
state of Texu.

Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth uid all his efforts had 
been "dedicated to the proposi

tion of seel 
lion)

ting that it (the elec- 
Bfli go to the House.’’

. . B. Gottsales from
the iOUi D i^ c t said he abio- 
lutaly would vote for Humphrey 
if the clectloa is thrown Into the 
House.

" I tenl I have a commitment 
to voting for Hubert Humphrey, 
the man I’vt snpnorted all alou 
—I wu one of tha first to ask 
him to run,”  Gonsales said.

Shinning Upset 
In Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN, P R. (AP) -  Luis 

A.' FWre, a mUUonalre indnsfri- 
allst who want! Pusrto Rico to 
ba the Slst U.S. state, appeered 
early Wednaaday to havt baan 
elected goveraor in a stunalng 
upeet of former Gov. Lnia M»- 
nox Marin’s Popular Democrat 
fc party.

With only two precincts 
parted, Parrs, tha candidate of 
the New PromMive party, had 
a lead of 1,SOO votes out of 
MB,000 cast in TlWiday'a clac- 
tion for control of the common
wealth and local goveminaata.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., Nov, 6, 1968 5-A

Record Martin Turnout
to **

Gives Support To Welloce
STANTON (SC) -  George 

Wallace waliBid eff with Martia 
County in tha prealdentlal 
Bwaepetakes Tueaday, poUlng 
nearly 4S per cent of the vote 
Hubert Humphrey. Democrat.

in secood^ce wen behind 
wMti nearly 10 per cent, and 
Richard Nixon, RepubUcan, 
third with t l  per cent.

The actual totals were 
Wallace, American Independent,

910; Humphrey 373; Nixon 343
Elsewhere, Martia Couaty 

went  htavily Democratic 
Voters turned on the proposed 
constltutloaal aimndmants ia a 
negative mood, swatting 11 of 
U.

iinning unoppoaed
XMitaw di)

Mahon Democrat 
for Conararii 

district, polled

George
nil
flXMn
787.

Conteelod state races showed

theae results:
Goveraor ~  Prssfoa Smith 

SS, Paul Eggm M3; lieuteoant 
govenor Ben Banes BIS, 

beChiM 3M; m a m f 
general — Crawford Martin BM, 
Sproeaaer „WysB 3U; comp
troller — Robert Calvert BM 
John Bennett 23S; treasurer — 
JeaK Jamas SM,
Sandiet Itt; land commlSBioner 
-  Jerry Seder IM. Millard 
N e p t u a e  3N; agrtcuRwro 
commietooiiet Joha White 
BM, B. G. Schohart 31t; 
railroad commiaalonar — Jim 
Laagdon 878, Jim Segroat 311

la county racae, aO stoop 
poaed. Boy Pickett got BM votes

ceU y  mfocaey; Dm  
Samutan 1,I1S for sheriff; W. 
V. Atchlsat 4M Mr «s »-  
tiMsInner Pvndnct 1) EMoi A. 
Mrich, N  tor commiMloMr 
Precinct t; Marthi L. O I| ^  
4H for jHsUoe ef peace.

The vote for the amendments 
(for and agalaat);’
Ne. 1 -  ftMM: Na ]  -  » -  
Ml; Ne. I  -  M1-4M; Nt. 4 
I -  tn -m ; No. i  -  HMM; No. 
I  ~  171477; Ne. 7 -  4MM8: 
No. I  -  3H4M; No. 8 >  417- 
MI; No. M m m ;  No. 11 
-  ff4441; No. 13 -  M7-4M; 
No. U -  Sn-fM; No. M -  
4M4U.

The total vote of IJM sM • mm record for Martin Cfooaty.

r ....
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SANTA RICOMMBNDS A CHAIR H I CAN RILAX INI

Prices cut now on these superbly 
comfortable chairs for gift-giving!

YOUR
CHOICE
SALE!

WonH To Bt
An Aefrott

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years 
old and I want to bocoma a 
famons actrea. I think I would 
be very good at R bacanse ever 
since I was a little girl I have 
been very good at "pretending" 
and that to what acting to, isn’t 
it? Do I have to finish hM 
school to be an actress' LlSA 

DEAR USA; Flatoh highi 
sehaeL And cMkfe. lee. if ym 
have .a rhanee. Being geed at!

yen have Is

two
an-

that yen are eating.

DEAR

10 pert 
of tU

to

ABBY: About 
years too my husband 
noonced that he wanted no 
of our marriage or any 
respofuibUttlea. He turned 
alcohol, "go go’’ girls, sports 
cars and 'rroythlM  he once 
cMwhtared immDna; irrespon
sible and extravagato.

We are now haying a lot of 
nrobtome with tmr children. 
They are dotng poor work in 
vtora and are bard to handle 
at home. The achQol coonaelor 
called mo to Inqalre into our 
"home situtiao.’’
H y hiHiMnd InstoU itis none 

of tnelr boatness, and how onr 
kids do at school has nothing 
to do with tha way we live at
home. He has pointed o«rt other 
families In which the home Ufo 
is a mess, but the kids teem 
to come out all right la he

" " d O s
DEAR CURIOUS: Who b m t 

H R hntWegreMd, the easMlllet 
are nenaBy the children. M  
de mrrtve to spile ef the edds. 
bat Shaw me a rcheBtoes. tree- 
bled child, sad I win shew ym 
a heme sltastiM riddled with

• • A •

10% HOLDS YOUR RECLINER T IL  DEC. 13
f t o e M l
I 3 -y^  ro-

REO. $ !«  N  lOCUNBt IS TH illO  MNO «ZB  Cemfertebte seat to e M  2 
feet wide. Deep pleated pMow beck and soddfo arnH, A tnm dshws 3-way ro- 

Cvan the feotract to tufted far ealre comfort. Oiooce f 
vTUGaaQp Df̂ vn wf oioa( spaDvivry ov siway granM vviyi luuf H*

REO.tlM.N -TOTAL COMFORT ROCKBt NECUMM F o ^  podded bade

bblHuif*fufla^ Ciwsd onn sIvRm  iMludst comfoftobis Doddsd loo OEoa* 
Vnilow roou onfl oviwB Hvoo poMiMRft iiTfvigp loiffiQvig oc nM raBMuig* rm^o- 

Wljn fODne W IVKIWF* IWMO Ml OBCOrOfOr OTIOfl*

r *0

* *  * •

7 ' i

Handsome 
big recliner
u u .

MeeiAa HMi IlM Jl

Choir for sbig ntmv Hs 2* wide 
Mot. dace rllnmnni luflod m -

l i r m r S  - - - - A A - - I  - - M - AUmJI OnO pOOOMQ rOMW
arms oil provido wondorful 
ooca. Noupahydo* vhiyl fabric 
vphototary incheicaef dealers.

RKUM I

yt

DEAR ABBY; I am writln( 
to a.sk if you have ever hean 
of a “ moon healer ’’

There used to be one In Sioux 
City, Iowa. I suffered with a 
pidn hi my side for a long time. 
The doctor told me I sh<^ 
have an operation, bat I didn’t 
want that So I went to this 
moon healer, and she said to 
hist 1st it go HSUI I had one 
mors attack and after that It 
wouldn’t bother me anymore. 
Wen, it’s been M yean, and 
I am 73 yean old and I’m sttU 
here.

I now have another pain. This 
one to In my heed and I sure 
wtoh I  coold find another moon 
bantor somapiaoe. Can 
me locate one? HEADACHE

DEAR EEADACHE: Serry, 
bet I kMW ef ae 
healer.’* BM in the 
1 weMd reeemmrml a deeter.

• M M
Everybody has a problem 

Wtot’a yoon? For a personal 
reply write to Abbv, Box 40700, 
Lm  Angelei. CaUf.. MOM and 
endoee a stamped, sdf-ed' 
dresNd envdope.• M M

ror Abby’s new booklet. 
"What Teenagen Want to 
Know,”  send ffW  to Abby. Box 

------1, Lot Angeles, CaMf., BOOM.

3-POSmON RECLINER, 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE!
NoMBohyde* vlnyi 
uphotofory, bwttew- 
twftad pciml bock.

SAVISIOON THIS 
3-POSmON RiCUNER
Diam ond-tufted 
bock, bdl costarv 
vtwyieever, dcolora.

S9 9 9 S

SAVE $5 ON EPAULET 
BACKr SWIVIL ROCKER
Rkh dated to bto-

SAVE $10 ON ROCKER

'Fabric.
7 « s

SAVE $5 ON NYLON 
SWIVEL ROCKER

Order.

THAT SWIVELS, TOO
•lacvlt-Mtcd pH-
a--- a __a *- alOTr POOte
hehtayrS.

CnatouHr Ordv.

c  $ 3 9 9 5

NO MONEY DOWN -  NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS T IL  FEBRUARY, 1969. WHEN YOU BUY AT WARDS. . .  NOWI

W ARD !
'Y ou r Family SIwppIfig Cotifur- 

O PIN  MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJM. TO 9 PAL

FOR YOUR SHOPFINO C O N V IN IIN C I

BUY NOW PAY U tr iR  . . .  

U S I w a r d 's  CHARO-ALt PLAN 

PHONE 267-S57r\

PLENTY OP 

FREE

PARKING
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P O R A Q I  F O K  F O O D  th« HII« hit thtuM tr, thia Stuth
ViatMamata anarlna twma4 It  a alinaahot ta pot a patting pigaan. Aftar aetian In'an  
aroa naar Tay NInh, thla troapor ant athara In hit unit tumaP ta tha Jab af faaPing thamaalvoa.

1 1 6
blaPat anp motor naealla In now law-apaaP wInP tunnal 
volapaP far Baaing pgrfarmanca rataarch naar BhIlaPtIphla.

i  L 0 W  E R •  Knginaara am PwarfaP by ft*/
inal W I T H O U T  S R E A K E R S ~  Thaaa yaungatam n 

la  *aklm” In front af thair hamaa aftar tha Jackaanylllo, Pla«
naa af m lnwwall^ atraola 
«aaa Ml by baavy aainf aMai

--1 K

V

F A R A D !  F  0  M  F - .* M r . Dwak"
In atopk arttk.Vallay Parga MIIMary 
Wayna  ̂ Pa. It*a a pal of a faaalty

along, anp 
aaPata at
Pangbtar,

N I G H  R I N D I Z V O U S —  Mambara of tha Oallaa Paraahwla Aaaaalatlan roach 
ta alaag hanPa Pwring lhair Paaaant In a Bavan Man Blar. Tha froaPatl atrial mawauvar 

apliahaP tJOOO faal abava Baaganvllta CHy alrpari anp platuraP bp a paraahatlat.

D I F L O M A T  -  Tylar 
Aball, ta, haa baan appPInlaP
U.B.Chiaf af Pralaaal with rank 
af ambaataPir, Ha raglaeaa
Anglar BIPPIa Duka wha now 
la ambaaaaPar ta Danmark.

L O T S  O F ’ F E L T S  —  Warfcam Inapact Prying 
palla at tha CharPaaa Aalrakhan Pur Warfca In Tarfcmanlan 
BBM. Thay plan ta praaaaa'.bvar a million gkina thia yoar.

H E ' S  A  D A N D Y ~
Chriolaphar PInmmar, playing 
tha part af Larp Popplngtan, 
aPmlraa hlmoatf In a mirmr 
whila an oat af n.aak Up Yanr 
DaMghtor8"in Kllkanny, IrtlanP.

l O T  S T Y L E S  -  Ymr-m looking at *tlghtlng— — — rwwaw rMVMfPtg m% ^
autfltt” far faaklahcnlnPaP Pamanatratara. Craatlana 
by Ruban Tarroa In ~ ‘

M E E T  T H E  C A T S  — Juanita tha ahaotah guarPa har triplet euba an thay taka 
tha air at tha WhlponaPa Zaa naar DunataMa, BnglanP. Tha alx-w aak-alP auba am  
Jnanlta’o aaaanp aat af triplata far aha augmantaP tha aaa’a panulatlan by thraa laat year.

S T A R S  O N  S E T  —  RIcharP Burton anp Ran 
Narriaan boat tha Paria haat with laa emam Paring Bhnlng 
af aaana far **BUiroaoa.” Thay play tha aging

S E T  F O R  C E N T U R I E S  -  Bntmnoa ta tha Ouaan*o Tampla now la an Ka
Ip Ig yp l. Tha tawaring manumanta. IBaanturlae alA 

bp tha watam af Laha Maaaar bp the

\,

S H E  S A  t  E A  U T — ThamforanaoaanbamaPa 
aWhar ta anruaaaana atarlat Varanlan CaHaan or tha hama 
maPa vintaga aar an whiah aha^ pamhaP naar U nPan.

B N O U 6 H IS E N O U G H — waiting 
M Buamtt, W aah, map haua bean alartiaP ta ana a 
annayaP bp

tha Howitt A' 
by. Tha

Hie bk 
■aat S« 
Paaa 1 
Paaa I  
Paaa 

Opanini 
North’i  

BO tmm] 
Tota'of I 
fhra caî  
w o r t h !  
ihoold fli 
bUitiaa d 
phnarte 

North i 
bid hear 
lor a Ju 
WDold al 
wbareaa 
woqU  da

Iba racon 
la for Nor 
which hi 0

IXillil
big b

and

cardBaJc 
bid la, «  
and haa i
tbadoba 

U Soot 
dtaoioBdo, 
artiOeial i 
hiaBia)ac

Ti
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MOST PARTY; LEADERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN WIN ■-.f3 i
■-  ■ — m w . '■ «  ' .............. — -----  ..■M,^ ., , ..^  -----------

Pemocrats Control Both Branches Of Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dtm. 

ocnts haw retained control of 
a Congresg that may be called 
on to Nect the next president 
and vice president.

But the cross currenU of an 
extraordinary election left in ut
ter doubt the crucial questions 
whether the House w ^d  get 

Hhe presidential decision antf if 
It does whether a Democratic 
majority would elect the party’s 
nominee, Hubert A. Humphrey.

Democrats ware assured a na- 
nwical majority In both 
branches of Congnm, keeping a 
|xip on the key Senate and 
House offices and committee 
chairmanships that plav major 
roles In shaping and nandlnic 
legislation.

VABGINS CVT 
Their margins were reduced, 

however, in both chambers. 
They had controlled the old 
House, 246 to IN, with three vS'
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ridge Test

iiterasKt'
^ H A R L IS  H. OORIN

f

I atiwiwe
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• T  CHAEUB ■. CKMUCN 
le 1M w n* CHw. tmhi)

Both vulnerable. East deids. 
NORTH

^ A K T I S  
6  J 'li 
♦  M S

WEST EAST
4 J MS  AQSSI t  
9S t7JlS4
6 K I M 3  OQiai
4 EJ T 4  4 Q I

SOUTH
4  AES -V
t7QMS 
6 At  
4A1SIS

The bidding;
Bast SMth West North 
PaM 1 NT Pass t NT 
Paas S NT Paai Pau 
Pats

Opening lead: Six of 0 
Nortfa’a direct ralae to two 

BO trump does not get our 
ToU'of approvaL HtMing a 
fhra canl major suit and a 
wo r t  M a s s  doubleton, he 
should first explore the p ^ -  
bill ties of plsylng the hand in 
a heart contract.

North is not la poaltioo to 
bid haarts'diractly hlmaelf, 
for a Jump to throe hearts 
would Now U po i nt s ,  
whereas a hid of two beaita 
would dselgnata a hand eoa- 
talntng laia than eight points. 
The rarommaartad prooadure 
la for North to bid two elnho 
wUeh la ow cnrreBt matboda 
aBBonacaa at laaat eight 
points aad raipiaats the opea- 
fflf faiddar to Now a four 

amjor ault The two chN 
bid is, of eoeno. artlDdal 
aad haa nothiag to da with 
the etab shR.

If Sooth'a rabid to two 
dIaaMadi,' Udo call to atoo 
artiaeial ead daetoa a bidda
ble major mtL North to aow

at liberty to bid two hearts 
himself and await partav's 
reaction. WHh the actual 
bolding, Soolh would haw 
Nown Ms heart boIdJng aad 
the major suit game would 
haw bean reached rootlaeiy. 
Declarer would have experi
enced DO difficulty fai taking- 
10 tricks.

AUbo nine top trlNa appear 
to be availabto in no tnaap. 
South found R naceaiary to 
engage in some fancy foot- 
w (^  to uncover a roadblock 
which loomed up momen
tarily in his long suit.

West opened the six of 
diamoods, . t he . ,  four was 
played fron. dummy and, 
when East pot in the tea, be 
was pennitted to' bold the 
trick. Ob ,the_-COBtinuatloB, 
South wu obUgeirto play the 
ace. Declarer caNed the 
queen of hearts and coBtlBuad 
with a smell heart to the 
king on which West Nofwed 
out, discarding a club.

Daelarar obaarwd that, if 
be played North's ace of 
hearts next te drop Bast's 
Jack, tba foUawing roimd of 
the auk would haw te be 
taken In the cloaad hand, aad 
there wtxild be m  way to 
ever reach tba dummy again 
te caN the fifth ha^.

He derided to enllat his 
oppoamt's amtotancet to un
ravel the tangle. Hw Jack of 
diamonds w ss tod from 
dummy and South dlseardad 
the right of haarta from hto 
hand. Waat waa able te caN 
oat tba dafanriva book In the 
dlentaod suit but, wbm da- 
darar regained tba toad, ks 
was to position to overtake 
the atno of hearts with 
North's act aad nm tho teat 
of the auiL

OBBciM, and the Senate, N  to 
If.

Betuma tabulated so U t pva  
Democrats 234 of the 4SS eMts 
in the new Houn end BmbU- 
cen US, with U racee still un
decided.

In dm 100-member Senate, 
where 14 aeato were to be filled. 
Democrats were asenred of con
trol with M, Induding holdovar 
memban, and SepabUcana N.

In \ht andedded races, DaeM>- 
crets tod for flw  seats and Be- 
puMicans for two.

If BO preaidential ticket wins a 
majority of tha clecUml vote, 
the Houm Mactt a presMeat and 
the Senate e vice president.

But the elactioa in the Houee 
would be bv statee, with S6 
votes needed for victory. The 
mekaup. and In addltton the dls- 
posltfoo, of each state deiega-

tloi are whet woald coast 
U lT A m

wart that 
bt aMa to 

os u  aiMW artdi pradonl- 
Danocratte dewiatloBe, 

and BectobMeas S lch m ^ . Nhc- 
os OB l l  dominated by mambere 
of hli party.

Time state delegetlona ware 
tied and the status of the others 
wu clouded by various factors.

lOBM stetM were carried 
third party caadldete Georgs 
WaOaoe and ia othari newly 
elected members had pledged 
tbemadvM in variou wiys te 
vote for the candidate favond 
by popular vote, regerdlan of 
parfy.

In any cbm, switchea amoog 
the electors, most of whom are 
legally frw  uentt, could asttle 
the ekctloB by Dec. 11, when

la their 
staf

NODIAU  
Waflaoe, who woa at 

electeral
said the Mectloa wdNd 
allowed to go to the 
thoup he Tim  deal 
aay (Hals with the other 
(Hsm.

The list (fongreM, tt wu evi
dent, will lo(4 mneh Uka Its pre-

aMwigh the OOP 
the retan  of leathern 

iho freaaaatjy  vote | 
Iseat iM w ii BapablicaM. woald givo it  ̂

a aoBMwhet aum  eoaearvatiwi

Votican Paper. Implies 
Jackie 'Public Sinher'
VATICAN CITY (API -  A 

Vatican publlcatloa said today 
that Jacqueline Kennedy's mar
riage to Aristotle Onassto did 
not excommunicate Iw  from 
the Boman Catholic chorch but 
wu “ In effect a reunclation oi 
her own faith.’*

Ihe comment appeared in the 
weekly L’Osservatore deOa 
Dotnralca. It was the first com
ment <m the wedding to appear 
la a Vatlcu publicatloa aiod in 
essence reputed what the Vati
can's chief press officer, Mspr. 
Pausto Vallalnc, said urller.

The paper did not mention 
Mn. Onaasls' ume, but It ob
viously wu talking about her.

The commut wu in reply to 
a “ ruder”  who asked: “ Is it 
true that ooe of the principals in 
a recently pifoUclxed event has 
beu ucommunlcated?''

"News that speaks of excom
munication is not accurate." 
said the reply, expUining that 
since IN I exconununicatioD bu 
not beu a penalty ia such 
cases.

•‘However, let there .be no 
misunderstanding.”  the com
ment continued, “even if such a 
severe penalty has not been in
flicted. the conduct of the Catho
lic party cu  not be honestly 
considered immune from eccle
siastical punishment u  well as 
Justified depforsUon. (fontract 
ing a marriage with a divorced 
man alrudy linked by a pre- 
rious naarriage bond Implies for 
the Catholic party the aaminp-

tlon of u  attitude which to in ef
fect a renunciation of her own 
faith.’*

The p i ^  said canon law con
siders MIS. Kennedy “a public 
sinner”  who, though not excom
municated. is denied “certain 
rites considered by the (Hnirdi 
u  vital signs of communion and 
of ahuhite adfaulon to the 
Church’s doctrine and laws..

K on canon law u y  a 
Bcr is denied all sacra

ments. induding a church buri
al and communion. Attending 
Mass is still permitted.

The paper’s comment held the 
door (men for future change in 
Mrs. Onaasia’s atatui, saying 
that when her condition of pub
lic sinner gives way “ to peni
tence and redemptloa the 
Church opens without parsl- 
ntony the treasuru of mvtne 
mercy.

Landlord ‘M ust 
Pay Damages
NEW YOBK (AP) -  For the 

first time, the ^ t e  Dtvlsloo of 
Human Rights hu ordered a 
landlord’s wages garnisheed be
cause he refosed to rent u  
apartment tô a Negro family.

A spokesman tor the division 
said Monday that the landlord, 
Leo Recaro of Yonkers, would 
have to pay Mrs. Juanita Miller 
|6M tar eifpenses she and her 
family Incwred after he refused 
to rent them a four-room apart
ment in April, 1N7, and later 
rented it to a white family.

The amount of damages 
granted to Mrs. Miller and her 
nuaband, Ckwifollus, wais. baf^ 
OB the difference oyer a two- 
year period betwaoB the rent of 
the apartment owned by Zacca- 
ro and that of another apart- 
meot which Mrs. Miller later 
rented, the department said.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  A 
smiling and refreshed Gov. Spi
ro T. Agnew told a handful of 
party fvthful early today that 
he felt “most optimistic” about 
the chances of the Republicsn 
ticket.

“ It’s perfectly obvious to any
one that the results are incon- 
cluaive at the moment,” the Re- 
puMlcan vice presidential nomi
nee told about 2W supporters 
who lingered in the main ball 

om of the Statler Hilton Hotel 
about 4 a.m.

There had been upwards of 
7N peraoM on hand—some 4N 
of them who had paid |1M uch 
for a fund-raising dinner when 
electloa results began to trickle 
In at 7 p.m.

The eventa had been planned

M a gala victory cMebnUoa, 
but that wu praduded by the 
closwesi of the race.

”1 do feel that trends are da- 
vektphM that are very helpful to 
the tktet, and I feel most op
timistic,” Angew Mid.

The Maryland governor host
ed a party early u the evettbig 
Ah' hto campaign staff and the 
alrilM craws that ‘ had crisa- 
crossed tha country with AgNtor 
and his party durfog his 90,066- 
mlte campalga.

At 9;N p.m., Atnaw and hto 
family saclndad thamaelves la 
the upper fkwr-of the governor’s 
manaloa to watth the electloa 
remits oe televlsloa.

The governor wu smiling sad 
la u  (wvlaualy good mood when 
he arrived at the hotel at 1:49 
a.BL

chamaaa
laadan aad corn

i'.-

wui;Oaa taeg-taaiaitf faea 
ipda ba oa tha Saaata scwii
S n y  GoMwatw reptniit the 
A rin u  sMt he gave ap four 
yaan mo to rua for prialdont 
S a w  apEMNlH tlckat

E tty W iy ltin i 
■OMhM is f  M l

CoUfol roachu aad aatt tha 
aafo way bnwh oe Johnaloa’s 
K^Roach. This coloritaa ooal* 
lag to oSoatn for poolba, aagy 
to aaa. No Band to Bwva dlabea 
Of food. HanakMjp^psito

FU RR'S

TAKES HER 
R/FL£ ALONG

BIRMINGHAM, AH. (AP) 
_  Hn. ■aeto' WalHfe at

hmid  ̂ that “ radteak”  H 
seme dOca weald attenipt 
te keep Triers away treai 
the f A .  So the 76-year-rid 
waaua toN her rifle atoag 
when she weet H veto.

Tired Of Skinny Moneyl

*7

Under proper conditions and with  
time yoor money w ill grow. Le t  
us put your money into oar M O N EY  
F A T T E N E R  w here w e w ill feed it the 
proper diet of interest and let 
it re s t  You w ill not r ^ e t  start
ing a growing and protected reserve  
of F A T  M O N EY.

BONUS CIRTIFICATtS 
IN HIGHIR MULTIPLiS 
AND LONGER MATURITY

M V IN U  IN t Y  T N I 1M)t H ID  PKOM T H I U»

419 MAIN 
967-74«

PSUC

TO GET YOUR TICKETS FOR THE 
BIG SPRING CONCERT SERIES

FIRST P R O G R A M  N E X T  W E E K
CACTUS FLOWER SfwT*is*5,wm4, Ctr,̂  anSuult McOvIr,

CO M IN G N O V EM B ER  12

SAN ANTONIO SYMPHONY One of The Flnetf With 
Dr. Victor ijUlenondro, Conduder

CO M IN G D E C E M B E R  16

PENNSYLVANIA BALLET
CO M IN G F E B R U A R Y  3,1969

Brilliant KneemMe el 
SS Dancera and Musklana

PAUL WINTER
CO M IN G M A RCH  28, 1969

An Exciting Now Adventure 
In Contemporary Mutle

Exceptional Programs At A Price 
Much Below The Charge In 

Metropolitan Centers

JRVttVRtfl C L IP  AN D  M A IL T H IS  CO U PO N  T O D A Y !

Mall tot

M rs. Ralph W. Caton
BIO SPRINO CONCERT ASSN. 

A lf Colgate

Big Spring, Texet 79720

Ploaso send m e .......................... adult tickota at $10 each a n d .............................

student tickets at $4 each for the 1968-69 Concert Sooaen. Enclosed H my 

chock for $ ............................

Name

Zip
TTWWwieeweswsweeewemweseeeewe

i II
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GOP, Leaders In Texas
Blame George Wallace

Sleeping Beauty
(AP WIREPHOTO)

NIxm
e «1y

efei Mu Hm Keledy ef PhiladHpUa catehei i  cataap 
alii awnitM as tke walled far flaal eterdea retanu

at the presMeatial raadMate’t headquarters la the WaMorf- 
Astoiia Hotel. New York aty.

Mrs. Gamble 
Wins Rily
lira. L. P. Gamble, 809 WUla, 

is the owner of a registered 2- 
year-old Appaloosa filly, and 
Ifiss Ann Posey is now the 
holder of a paid-up life mem
bership card in the Howard 
County SherifTs Posse as the 
climax to a meeting of that 
organlzattoa h e l d  Tuesday 
night

The Ally was donated to the 
posse by Miss Posey and was 
the grand prise In a contest of 
which Mn. Gamble was the 
winner.

Forty-two members ef the 
posse attended the meeUng at

Patients, Hospital Staff 
T 0 Honor 'Ace' Disc Jockey

which the present 
for new

officers were 
re-elected for new terms.

Ed Cherry Is the president; 
Mrs. Cedal Allred Is secreury; 
and Mrs. Francis Nix is 
treasurer.

Cedal Allred and L. B. 
Mutiny were named delegates 
to the Distiict 5 organization.

Announcement was made that 
the posse will send' Lita Cos, 
It’s ll-yeeneld que^. to the 
National Sl^rifTs wsse con
vention to be held in Lawton 
Okla., Nov. 22-24.

1 -

Voters Switch 
Vietnam  Stand
DF.ARBOBN, Web 

By a nearly 4 Is I 
b m  voters in a 
called Ibr an immediate 
fire in Vietnam and withdrawal 
of American troops

The question rend: “ Are you 
_ in favor of an immediate cease

fire and withthawal of U.S. 
'■•troops from Vietnam so the peo

ple of Vietnam can settle their 
own problems?"

The unofficial tally was 20.9N 
for cease-flre and withdrawal 
and 1S.C74 against. The result 
contrasts with a similar referen- g  
dum conduded in the IM  gen
eral election when an almost 
Identically worded question was

The patients and staff of Big 
Spring State Hospital are going 
to say “ thanks" to A. C. (Ace) 
Bakh, a local disc jockey who 
has set aside every Wednesday 
night for the pa.st 10 years to 
entertain patients at the hospi 
U1 with music.

The bit of gratitude will conte

It's County 
Freeze Time
If the nippy weather which 

moved in ou Wedneaday noom- 
ing and kept temperatures 

WB around 41 (te rm  most 
of the forenoon buiw up and 
predpttatea a freeze touight — 
you shouldn’t be surprised.

According to the books, the 
average hard freeze date 
of Howard County occurs on 
Nov. 7.

So far this autumn no offidal 
Iraeau baa been recorded. How
ever, some residents of the 
county have reported occaslona 
whan thin coatings of frozen 
dew wen found on cars in the 
early morning.

First from of 1H7 occurred 
late — Nov. M.

with the presentation of a 
certificate of appreciation to 
Balch by the hospital staff at 
7;30 p.m. today in the Allred 
Building of the institution. 
P h i l l i p  Cox, recreation 
therapist, will make the 
presentatisn.

SONG AND SKIT 
Patients also will present a 

special song and skit, and a 
special scroll with their signa
tures. Refreshments will be 
furnished for the gathering 
the hospital’s volunteer council.

Tbe presentations will CQBW 
during Balch’s last night of 
entertaining at the hospital. He 
will leave radio station KHEM 
Thursday and will go to station 
KPUB in Pueblo, Colo.

Ace, a country and western 
musician and disc jockey with 
20 years experience, came to 
Big Spring with KHEM 11 years 
ago. About a year later be 
began playing with bands which 
entertained patients at the 
hospital for their dances every 
Wednesday night.

SPARKPLUG 
Later, be became ma.ster of 

ceremonies for the weekly pro
gram and musicians from all 
over the area joined In the 
entertainment. There has been

as many as 10 instruments on 
the band-stand with Ace during 
a program, or as few as three 
No matter how many or how 
few, the patients always got 
their quota of music 

“Ace has been the sparkplug 
for the Wednesday night dan 
ces," said Mrs. Mary Cochran, 
volunteer coordinator at the 
hospital. “ We could always 
(fount on him being there, and 
the patients really appr^iate 
his efforts "

Balch has written several

By GARTH JONES
AmtiaHt Pnu Wiitar

“You cqp sum it up In two 
words: ‘George Wallace.” ’ 

That’s the assessment of a top 
Texas" Republican campaign 
strategist after Hubert Hum
phrey’s come-from-behind vicr 
tory in Texas. GOP experts say 
the Wallace vote kept Richard 
Nixon from carrying the state 

“ When you’re scared to death, 
you work harder," said Will 
Davis, former state Democratic 
chairman and a co-chairman of 
Texas Democrats for Hum- 
hrey-Muskie. “We worked like 
eU.”

BALING WIRE
The blow was harder for Tex

as Republicans because victory 
seemed so close. After the na
tional party conventions the Re
publicans and the American In
dependent party quickly set up 
effective and active campaigns. 
Texas Democrats argued and 
dallied while Nixon and Wallace 
built up substantial percentages 
in statewide i)olLs. Finally a 
compromise Humphrey cam- 
pai^ was launched with the 
conservative Democratic fac
tion manning Texas Democrats

for Humphrey-Muskie and lib
erals guiding Texas Citizens for 
Humphrey-Muskie.

“ It was an unusual campaign 
organization," said Davis. “ Sort 
of pasted together with baling
wire, chewing gum and spit, but 

. Thei

GOP Grows 
In County

it worked... There's no doubt 
the late start gave us almost a 
missionary zeal to catch up."

“ We had little organization, 
no money and widespread apa
thy,” said Sen. Ralj^ Yarbor
ough, who headed the Texas dt- 
izen.s. “We ran this campaign 
on a shoestring budget, with 
less money than I’ve ever seen 
in a presidential campaign in 
Texas.”

FEEUNG GOOD
Most polls showed Nixon a 

clear first in the state and some 
showed Wallace second with 
Humphrey third. Then Hum
phrey toured the state attract
ing unexpectedly large crowds. 
Yarborough and his (Md political 
enemy. Gov. John Connally, sat 
on thĵ  same platform aiKl took 
turns introducing Humphrey. 
Nixon made a tUrd campaip 
trip to the state and Humphrey 
made a last minute appearance 
with a glowing endorsement by 
President Johnson before 58,0M 
persons in Houston’s Astrodome, 
the largest political rally ever

held in Texns.
“ We were feeling prett 

good." said the dejected GO] 
campaign official early Wednes
day. “We knew Hum^irey was 
coming up but we thou^t he 
would never catch Nixon. . 
Then we saw the results from 
San Antonio and South Texas 
The Democrats were able to 
turn out the Negroes and the 
Mexican-Americans in numbers 
which we j|id not think they 
could.

“ We had not made as many in 
roads into the Mexican-Ameri- 

“ However, without Wallace, 
can vote as we thought we had. 
we could have overcome the San 
Antonio and South Texas vote, 
but you can sum it all up in 
two words: ‘Ge<»ge Wallace 
He beat us in Texas," said the 
Republican.

LBJ HELPS 
“You can’t disepunt President 

Johnson’s popularity in his home 
state," said S|foaker Ben 
Barnes, the lieutenant governor- 
elect. “ When the President 
spoke up for Humphrey, as did 
other state Democratic officials, 
it had a lot of effect.”

This is the second consecutive 
presidential election that Texas 
Republicans have thought they 
were about to win and then last

minute developments gave the 
victory to the Democrats.

. WRONG AGAIN 
Texas Republicans thought 

they were ready again this year 
—with Johnson leaving office 
and a complete chwgeover 
among top state and legislative 
officials. Large amounts of na
tional and stale money went into 
the campaign. Top political 
strategists from Wasnington and 
Austin planned the campaign
exgeitJ^and expensively.

George Wa
Ians did not include 
,ce.

Rev. Polk 
Named Veep

NIXON K“
Presidential races since 1954 

reflect a steady if not spec- 
•oiigs and made recordings faritacular growth to the strength

(Caatlned from Page 1)

a numbervof record companies, 
including Columbia Reco^.

party m

G/ HAS RIGHT  
TO G ET 'MAO'

Eltcforal College 
Speech Delivered

Pioneer Votes 
20 Cent Dividend
AMARILLO -  The board of 

dlrectora of Pioneer Natoral 
Gas Company, at a BMettog 
held today, declared a quarterly 
dividend of 20 cents p v  share 
on the outstanding enmnwn 
stock, payable Dec. 4, 1068. to 
stockhoMm of record on Nov.

C. I. Wan, chairman of 
board and presideat, toU

the
the

fin.

M rs. Brown' 
Has Surgery

y wo___
defeated by a nearty 4 to S mar-|board that the net Income for

I Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
and subsldlsries for the first 
jnine months of 100 was 
195,204.548 as compared to 
15,108.887 foe the same period 
;Of the prior year.

Current earnings amount to 
Friends here have received 10.73 per dhare on the 7,117.545 

from Mrs. Marshall,shares 'outstanding during this 
Brown of Yoakum, a twmer Big period. This compares ■ with 
S p r^  resident, that she re-jlO.SS per stiare for the flrst nine 
cently had siagery to a Cohan-.months of 1N7 on the 7.178.102 
bus hospital for removal at her'thams outstaodtog during that 
right eye. Mrs. Brown said period:
there was no malignancy, and'------------------------------------
she will return to the towplUl 
Nov. 12. Mrs. Brown’s husband 
was an engineer with Cosden

STANTON (SC) -  Students of 
the month. Cto^ Davis and 
Walt Haislip. were introduced 
by J. R. Dillard, principal of 
the high school at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Lions Club. Rus
sell McMeans presided and 
new member, Rodney Fried 
was installed by Cedi Bridges. 
Jsntes ^Jland, program chair
man introduced Pickett, 
county attorney of Martin 
County, who explained 'the 
working of the electoral college 
to the group. A general 
discussion about the ch ora l 
coOege system foQoited his talk. 
There were 90 members and 
guest. Father John Pierce 
present.

DES MOINES. lews <AP) 
-  BUrine CpL Mark BcU- 
nap, 31, ef Des Mstocs,

r seyed I.8I8 nUles kerne 
train to veto Tuesday 

M ^ to  leani he wasn’t ell-

CpI. Bellaap said be was 
told by the ceaaty aaditer’s 
afflee his name wasn't ea 
the list sf registered vetm.

The servlccnuui said he 
aakad fer and received a 
Ihday leave last Friday 
rrsm SaaU Aaa. CaUf., 
whM his mether teW hbn 
Ms shseatoe baOet had been 
sent to Vletaani, wknre he 
was previsnsly stoUeaed.

“ It nukes mte aud,“  be 
ssU.

of the Republican 
Howard County.

This year’s election for presl 
dent, (dth the toterventlon of 
Wallace as a thfrd candidate, 
continued to show the upward 
march of the GOf.

Tuesday’s voting saw the 
closest margin between the 
Democratic and Republican 
forces in the past four presi
dential contests. Democrats in 
the county edged out their oppo
sites in the voting but the 
margin was less than one 
percentage point.

Humphrey received 37.12 per 
cent of the county votes, Nixon 
34.31 per cent and Wallace 24.57.

This compares with the 58 per 
cent given the Deihocratic

be also encumbered by narrow 
partisanship."

The President added: “ I hope 
that your people will turn now 
from the divisive contentions of 
the political campaign to a unit
ed search for peace and social 
justice.”

STA TE  COURTS
AUSTIN (API — T«a< 

«m: CMI
Ml Vf.

lOB l4ier«m« CmtI

Wallace, the former governof 
of Alabama who said on the eve 
of election that the race really 
was between him and Nixon, 
netted his 45 electoral votes in 
the Deep South.

He drew a little over nine mil
lion popular votes throu^ 
the nation, 13 per cent of the 
total. Minor party candidates 
divided about 100,000 votes.

With Alaska, Maryland, Mis
souri and Washington still in 

? iy '"T i  j[tf^ 'd o u t o .  Nixon had won 38 states. 
Lo«Mr Own rmcnaa. rvMwM io{ Humphrey 11 and the D istrict of 

trM own: c««t» wpwr c .»-,Columbia and WaUace 5
Nbcon’s victory teversed, in a

trol Olftf. 1 vt. 09orU« MuAberd, Bender

Writ ef Crrer qranled 
Coc«-Cole vt. Mft.

Ptttefeunh. Ten. 
Dime Pender

rift Cel 
k. iodert

Write ef error rê 3eed. m  
jrref; HeMeteit ve. tnwnefe 
Penfeoeetei Oiwrch, Horrie. CPorl 
leoher ve. Brewniviiie,
Seltimiiier Jr. ve. Oitve Settvnilter. 
Hwrit. Ceeree BriebfwttI vt. Emelorers 
CdMMItv Ce,. Terront. &. B. Tdomoeen

a______ lACto -SI Troekol l evinoe A Ueen. Cameron.StAIKuinl in l l 5 i ,  thp dH.l pfHonce inwronce Ce. ve. Wliiiem Porte
cent scored by that partyET.,I960 and tbriop heavy 65 34 

per cent accorded Johnson in 
1944.

Kola Utiwr v«. John WanMI. 
Aranat. Audrtv Rrk* vi. LtulM Hwntv 
man. NiMcn. CtauSa Eca n — vs. CPXt. 
Jodoan. Lana Aaota vs Taoas McLan-

sense, his razor-thin loss to John 
F. Kennedy in the )940 presiden
tial race.

The Rev. Robert Polk, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, has 
been elected vice president of 
the Big Spring Pastors Associa
tion to replace Glenn Faison, 
who has resigned to move to 
Longview.

Polk was named to the vice 
presidency Wednesday morning 
at a meeting of the association.

Announcement was made that 
Dr. Elton Tnieblood, widely 
known minister, will be In Big 
Spring on April 17, 1949. In 
addition to meeting with the 

achers of the community, 
Trueblood will conduct an 

evening service open to the 
putdic.

Announcement was also made 
that the annual union Thanks
giving Day service will be at 
the Mt. Bethel Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Steve BirdweU will 
preach and the date Nov. 
28 at 10 a.m.

President Robert Deming said 
tha\ Chaplain Ear! Wayne Minor 
will be the speaker at the com
munity Easter service to 1949.

All ministers of the area have 
been invited to attend the next 
meeting of the Big Spring 
pa.stors which will be a t '7:30 
a.m. Dec. 4. This meeting will 
be at Coahoma with the 
preachers of that town as hosts.

It also completed a remark
able political comeback.

Coahoman Named 
Kenhjcky Colonel
J. H. Redman, Coahoma, has

After losing to Kennedy, Nix̂  received a commission

LO CATIO N S

Police Probe 
Minor Mishaps

on was beaten by Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown for the governor
ship of California. Nixon moved 
to New York City and became a 
lawyer.

six years later, he has 
White House with 17 

more electoral votes than need
ed. The incomplete votes from 
the other four states could add

as a
from Ken- 
Louis B.

GLASSCOCK
AKonMc MkMtM C » No l-B Colwtv ' ‘ I a wall «• «rw iiwir «a 

In In  W ill » Trvna Aroo.

I.N* Hat Ham m* oiMt Nnn ».J*.T4S- 
TSP, M mlivt norm at MHkltt
HOWARD

LnvM nnaraOna Or*.. yaaaa LonE ana Martin mi Co. Imi i«a a iMl) In IJOi Hat tn Ha uitom foal. MMonri llnn Anotln ana Clov
watt Itnaa. 4-M-Ti*.

Lnarti Oan aMna m Tn
III H IJM ISnn

Speedy Suspect
A four-speed transmission 

valued at |1S0 was reported 
Tueiday taken from a car 
parked by the Howard County 
Junior College auto mechanics 
shop building.

The transmission belonged to 
Charles H.̂  Arbockle, 9413 
Hamilton, aarordlng to police 
reports.

Cara. Ma.
Co. hni MOM nIn Ha latan-CaM.---ana Clnar eartOM Hat tram Ha narH ana t4H Hal irnm Ha waal imaa, Iwr mllaaaatl at CnMinina

Linnt Onornlliia Cor*. Mo. 1» T( L«ia ana MartBom Cn. not II H IJM fort In ma l<(Son Awaali ana Otar Park),

Big Spring police investigated 
three minor automobile ac
cidents Tuesday.

Ben Crocker, 2505 Rebecca, 
and Garidine H. Alberton. For- 
san, collided at 4:38 pm. at 
the intersection of FM ^  and 
Gregg. f

J. T. Ruthiedge. 404 Goliad, 
reported his parked car had 
beim struck by a car that left 
the scene.

Joe Cisneros. 410 NE llth, 
and Dale S. Barrette. Wiscon- 
Md, collided at 8:M p m. in the 
intersection, of Fifteenth and 
Gregg.

Twxoo vt. Frwd Smilfi. fpAwIno ororf 
•a Ifk Dort ontf wfrytte tm ovf; IwOo- motot twffwd itofv M. to Mf w>d>. ood ^nw
th# ivdomont of Court of CWM Aooooto,

Fvotwfi FrofKH v». Horrla Titoftoporto- 
Non Co.. HorrH. rofioortod ovtrrvtod.

Rofkoartne ptoot ovorrutod Nortti Cost 
tettoot Dtofrkt vt. Myrtto AWrldoo. Bo-I 
■or. Vomofi Afvtn vt. WUBorl Mtortoo.l
SiS?- iiSS* “ is total.

Z r i Humphrey had been given al
»o ciunce umu a fe

HdrBt pieoo vt. Guff coott io>'ago of beating NlXOCI.
in the pnd. he notched 

RepubUcan in votes, but he
Mrv EM a Inc. va. Jock ClnWiro. Dol-

Kentucky Colonel 
tucky’s Governor 
Nunn. Wednesday.

The commission Is an 
honorary title conferred at the 
pleasare of the governor of 
Kei ■tenlucky.

M ARKETS

few days
Coma m-.

trailed by more than 100 votes 
™  * e. jMa,«n ,a J B Lawrnaa. *" the Electoral Collew. ^
Can Thali Morrlj irt. Jaan. *Wrrt». At 11:43 a.m. EST the pODUlaTLMitoo Mordv vt. ĈHOBt Borklov Muocot. %ti__  ma u im _Mitcofionoout moftomr VOCB SlOOu. NiXOn, 2i,lfB,10S, Of

North Boot School Ototfict vt. Mvrtto jo tVT f̂ ent * Humnh^v UidrMoo. Boitv. ordor of Oct. I nUHipfUry.
fuMd wrtt of error, fio rovenWe orror.!]|,2014gg, a|90 43 pCT Ceilt« IflQ

Wallace 9.M4.975. or 13 per cent 
The electoral vote at that time

UVESTOCK
eO»T WOBTH lAPI — 

cWvat M ; aHaay la ■  L
ttanaara Z a ^  a m i M

Hafar ttaart SO*, ilanjai a WM. oeaj 
aaaj kolMrt |T2

HkMarooivai n.MM M. oaaJ n
„M ya Hi; MaoJv; *.4, IW lS T ta  17.».
Wm  «aaik_I-l, I M I  Ht M.MIA.K

Mmimr HaJar. a MUM

S Iwdmti toiB
Bolto

S.B

•Of otldt. otod writ of

14from iho wpoif iiooo ojaTBP.odlot
C

W EATHER
aia torina. Na.

-- ____ a a »all la
In ma IlHaarJ Olamcack I I t  van Mlvarv 
Ion Anjraa anj Gitrlala) M  laal Iram 
ma H«ni« ana atJ.$ Hat tram Ha wort 
*"** m.ltia ntrtk *S ocrti at ttw aoaH- 
amat aaarttr at n-l»-WM&W, m  
normaott of On* diolk.
MARTIN

Mhn L. Can. MWonJ. Na. PMlflot 
MokaJ.a wan H IM * tail m mt

3ES3ErraaKS3Pi

prior to his death several years 
ago. DEATHS
Nab Slow Voter

1,1
7W mNat wartkiaat

Inc. No. 1-e 
a «aH la M M  fail In ma WAM 
ceuaaalmon) NaW. I.Mt Hat frwr 
vm ana aotf Hnaa 7-ll-ieNR. H 
aaumvm t at Uarllna City. IW

CUVtIG
TEMeMATUIIEi

.with 34 votes remained undecid-

eocHk FMalltv Lift Inawronca Ca. vi.
Caorot Iknotan, Uactln; unJar llwla
W3. ond orimavt oranllna aaollcallan lor , ____
«rlt al triw . ludamanl at Ha Cowl of WaS NiXOn 287, H um phrey 171

W zn ace  45. Fou r sU tes
fho Court of 0^1 
ftod to ufTHiitod

horksdele Sloft BonA vt. J B Me- Bu.
Republican  P res id en t w ill 

■ cifv Nononoi Sank al AviMn v» J m ! ' h ave  to  w ork  With a D em ocra tic
Polknar, Trovlt. mellan 
meiian Mr ralrta^|^ •

M uwjmw ..............
AHI| CNol^oad
Amtrican Atrtinta .......
Amtrican Crvrtol loaor
Amaricnn Moltrt .........
Amtrican eofroflna ......

American Tal a  Ttl

■okor OM 
■oatar Lai 
Samianam Uaol

Mra. W. A
orlolnM 

molian la dlimlu orontad

Mrk. Claranca

leniNO
OMcDoa .......
DOtoVOr naaaaai

. 7$ 
a 57 • M
a 7$
. 57 
. 55 SI 
Su«k rtoot

Now VorA
Sf Lovto .............................

Su99 Mtt todov df 5:53 om 
Thuridov df 7:t7 
oordfvrt fhto doft I I  In tftS. 34; 
Nmeerotwrt thto dofo 19 M IfSI. 
MdxNmjm rdMfgl fhlt doy J7 In mo.

NOBTH CBNTBAL AND NOBTHBAST 
TBXAS: Coofdr toMdhf

Low 3S to 41.
NOBTHWfST M

ctoor TtHinMtov.

womind 
Celdtr tonloht wtih

dou ^ to door Thuf 
HtoMi Thuridov 91 to 
r TBXAS: FrooTO wc

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Court . Cdmlnol 
Oooooh com  offii mid- Oovotonl ScoL 
Mon. Bowor. AuBrov Steohont. Betor. 
ArcMt r.*

DETROIT (AP) -  A man ac
cused of remaining to a voting 

• booth more than an hour while 
others waited to line was arrest
ed on a trespassing charge.

Police said ARito Wodzlnski,

make, Tucker Duncan. Willard 
Kelley, Doyce r 
Pruitt and Hugh

mlfa aaimnaMl af e r o d g ^  In WAM i'limt'm modarota traata m watt caidrol
IW mlla Harm at WAM toum and norm lomoM. Conaldarobla

Kelley. Doyce Penney, Baylor 
I Schafer.

Richard Dobbs,
Rites Thursday
Funeial sinvllVI lurnichard Ex-Big Springers

Davis Dobbs, 47, Glasscock!
County resident who died Tues-I I x l l i e a  IH  LaraS n

orodudton.

COM PLETIONS
deudv 
north to 
41 M

HOWABD
Kawonaa Oil Ca.

on ell 
lofon-Eoat.

7-C MurrW ho* 
I drillad daai

doudmam
coal Tfturadav. Law W In 
m wum Hlqn Tlwradav 
m M In MdZk

SOOTMWEST TEXAS: Froat m 
wost teniofit. Foir and cool mrawdli 
Thwrkdov. Low IS In nwmwaft fa 41 
m Mvltiaott Hloh Tfwradav M to 71.

. W tlT  OF THE FECOS: Froif m norm 
lenlaM. Fair ond cool llirouan Tnuradev. 
Low n  fo 41. Hloli Tnuridov tS H it.

Tkota from Dollin: Armur (Sdrrott. ikn- 
mto Colllor, Nov Bronl. Jon Jomot. Oona 
Evans and fteal Sims Jr.. Tfwot from 
Harris: ArcMa SaWrIck. Jofwnv Hanry, 
C. J. WHov. Neland BrvonI and C. J. 
WIlav Oovid Jonas, Jofmaan. Thasa from 
Imim: Noosmalt Nov, Sodla Wlllloms, 
Anttionv McCaa. Nobart WMlifiiid and 
Tfwmos Dlnolar, Smim.

Aooaol obotod: Euloala Oom. Fort 
Sand.

Navarsad and ramondad: AMn WrWif. 
an. Harrison. Nobart Sail. Harris. Naosa 
valt Nav. Smim.

Writ oronlod: E» carta NkHord Nol». 
daclar, erlolnel ooollooflan.

Aeoaois dismissad: Jamas Jackson and

Congress.
In the Senate, Republicans 

picked up a net gain of four 
seats but fell short of taking 
control. With a tiriit race in 
Oregon still undecidH, the line
up was 56 Democrats and 41 Re
publicans.

In the House, Republicans 
scaled down by five seats a 
commanding Denracratic edge 
The final result was expected to 
be 243 Democrats and 192 Re- 
publicaas.

SrWalMvork ................ .
SronooKk .....................
Ctrro Coro ....................eVysHr ........... .
entoo Sorvico ...........CoemCofo ..............
ColHns Nodto ................
Commamai Airtmat ........
ConHnontol Oil ...............
Conoolldotod Mofarol Cdo
CurNs WiHW ................
Poort ...........................

Owmlcdl ...............

»>h

Nano Nolvral Ooo

M-71

Public Records
John Hoknon. Dallas. Ex oortt Car
nwius Non. Croao. MANNIAei LICENIBI

Naboorlna evtrrvlad- London Oollav.i Nknord Word Edmonds. B, 
Wllilamsen. Ftdro Nayno. HMoIod Ex,Barbara. CeiH., ond Baftia Jodt Maonav,

Ford Motor ......
Foramosl Oolrlat 
Franklin LHo ...

EHctrlc 
Canaral Motors 
Ganarol Tsiootions 
Grocc. W.N 
C«H Oil Ca

. ... WVi

.... MVknw-ii .... wvy

. 47Vi 

. 4l«k

Nobart Gould and ax carta Mklwal'M Bio lorina 
Buoeb. WIcMto. Gaoroa MorslMlI, Tor-1 Dwavna Laa Undarlilll. B, ana Miss 

Sandro Balh Woodson. 15. Bla Sorina. Ind Amarican LHa Ins 
Jonas4.euoniln ............

was! Ilnat m ma waal Iwtf of ttw toum-l 
r at IM TIS-TIF. Totol' 
IJW Hat ana wall sms! 
to IJM  fsol sHm SVMncbl 
to tJSl faal. Fsrtoraltoml 1.43S-1J)4 laat and mitlol 

aamo wos M borrals el 
oH ior dev ond ■  borralsi 

Odooll ratio woo mi ond no

CobB ond Jotm W.

43. svas among the first to enter
a booth to his precinct, »«J  »ervices for Enrique
after he’d spent 58 minutes at Garden City BaptiJ (^rch . Madrid Sr. and Jessie Ybarra 
the machine r i e c ^  workers The B'}j who died Sunday in a cJEm to S7
requested that he hurry. ■utomobile accident Sunday,.

A police officer was snm-l„ »re pending in Fresno, Calif, i - ..............................
moned and read Wodxlnski S S  In tS S S S ti^ o ,!? "
Mate law setting two minutes as ^^BSonlc graveside rites'®^ ^  cT.

at 4 p.m. Thursday at M e g x r g e li^ * * ^ ^ ^  , MirUHEU, |
rMn^Frv to Mwaiwel TVx ' Madrid was married to Fundonwntoi on cort. no. i m. ai».| cemetery w  M e p i n i ,  i w . .  . «  u a i - «u .  anrtl**'*®" •  - hbcoi h  7j u  Hoii
under direction of NaDey-Plckle „  **
Funeral Home. :

Mr. Dobbs was bom Oct. 13.l“  M ^a Elena sTERI iNr.
192L to Me^rgel, and formerly of Bigl̂ ôwry

V.A w U m a

the time limit for voting, except 
wben election officials allow 
more time. He was arrested 
wheit he did not come out. Hat from Nw oast Hfwt. 17-17-

Reai Hot Demo Iroarried Miss Rosina Drake on
jDec. 14, 1944, to London.

ROMANCE, W.Va. (AP) -lEngland. They had lived to 
JeiJins “ Jink" Jooea, 112, cast Glaascock County 18 yean.

•M<Knllr«
Mr. Madrid’s survlvon _ln-jJ5T!;i J

Pgifwifoll Un 
McBnHrt Brin

Ms baOot for president Tuesday 
fbr the 28th time.

resident of this ham-

He-was a pumper for Getty 
Oil Co., and a veteran of World 
War II. He also was a member 
!of the Garden Ctty Etoptist

m itw Crodo.

mo toum ond, 
«. H-)4-INNN. 
No. 1 O. H. 
lb 7 J »  toot

let noftb Of Charleston, said h e i ^ i .  member of Masonic has been a Democrat since heiG"«ren. a memner or Masonic
“ 4 present Spring

t w o i^  petron of Order of East- Msdrkt. He has not missed e ki. us
first voted,

X s s a  d S irm s rw  ■“
said.

Ha voted for Grover Qeve- 
H. Hum-land then, and Hubert 

pbrey Tuesday.

Survivon Include the wife, 
tiro sons, one dsuf̂ iter, his 
mother, two tarothen and Ms 
grandmother.

PaObearen will be W. L. Sbn-

chide his wifo, a daughter, Mn.
Jessie Ybarra, Fresno; a son.
Henry Madrid Jr., Fresno;
three sisten. Miss Amparo hbtc

Madrid, Big Spring, Miss
Madrid, Big Spring, nAIIY DRILLING

Mrs. EHlas Bukamente, B t g * ^ ^ * ^ *  vVJ
a brother, Jesus 

BigyS|Nlng; and tow GLASSCOCK '
grandsons. >

Mr. Ybarra is survived by his 
wife, four sons of the home, 
his mother, Fresno; two sisters.
Big Spring, and a toother, Big 
Spring.

I ' i f A  '.  (

Gulf I  Wyoltni Ind.
Holllbvrton

itvi 
MW 

. IMW 
IW t
.. **W

- ............................. 4tV,
MAFCO ........................................ .....
Merino Mldlond Bonkt ...................  44
Metsov Fwouten ............................iM
McCuHovoli on Co ......................... MVk
Morrtwntt Fo»t Motor Fiwtatif ... It-im
Mobil Oil ....................................... 37W

_________ S5H
Monfoomorv Word ......................... 41H
Norfolk 1 Wotlom .......................  11t>k
Norm American Aviation ............... 4BH
ForkrOovlf ................................. ....
Fonn Cyntrol Nollroad .....................«3
Frmi Colo ......  oi’ -i
Fhilliof FotroHum .......................... 44V,
Flonu r Notvrol Ooi ................ W h it
FroctorGombli  ...............................(Fk
Nomodo ..........................................
NCA ........................................... ...
Nnubllc Stool ................................ 47H
Ntvion ...............     E]
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Seumwottorn LHo ....................... MSI
Ifondord Oft. Cam .........................7B
Standard On. Ind ....................... . J|
Standard On. N.J............................. MH
Sun on .......................................... Ttw
swm .............................................. liH
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Commission Schedules 
Special Meeting Thursday

7

C i t y  cornmieirtoaen wU 
consider three contract ex' 
tensions, authmizatlon to take 
bids for a new traffic signal 
truck, look at bids fOr a new 
golf pro shop and a claim for 
damages at a special meeting 
Thuraday night.

The special meeting was slat
ed ao that the commiaaloaers 
and other city officials could 
attend the Texas Municipal 
League in Dallas, Nov. 10-U. 
The regular meedag would have 
been next Tuesday, Nov. 11.

In other busineas, the com 
missioo will consider the ap
pointment of H. L. ProdCf’ as 
city attorney, allowing down
town Christmas lights to be 
connected to the city's elec- 
tricltv, s request for a new taxi 
franaise, and- a resolution in

le Department 
NeightKUhood

n tu d  to glue nlffhtf.
Contracts which will be 

considaed for extension Include 
one wltb J. D. Jones Con- 
stmetian Co. for the clearwell 
It the dty water treatment 
plant, Secode Electronics 
the control equipment for the 
water plant and 
of Labor for the 
Youth C «^ .

Both Joaee and Seoode ire( 
ikina for a IM ay 

of their coatmev. Ernest 
unard, dlrectnr of pobUc 
waits, has hidlcated that the 
requested extensions would not 
i fm  the water plant supplying 
the city siDce the heavy usage 
season is past 

The Department of Labor has 
indicated it would like to extend 
the Neighhoihood Youth Corps 
contract with the dty an ad

dittonal K  days. This would be 
a second extension of the agree- 
meat which was to have ta-- 
mlnated Oct 31.

L 111 a r d k  ejected to 
recommend that the com- 

IDiimisdon advertise for bkb to re
place the traffic signal truck 
which w u wredml three weeks 
ago. LUlard eetlmated k would 
be better to replaoe the truck 
than to repair k.

The track was wrecked when 
It rolled down an amhenkment

vehicle from Brouchtoq. The 
tmde-in truck wns oeUvered to 
Broughton 11 weeks aftaf the 
cky hed received ka new one.

Formal approval to expected 
to be ghren to the appoWment 
of H. L. Prpnty as dty attorney, 
named to 'flD the vacancy left 
when Tom Huckaby reslgnad 
the poet to enter private law 
IMWctlM In WiddU Falls.

Jack B. Bednr has requested 
permlMtoa to operate a taxi 
service here. Action by the 
commission Thursday night 
would be to Bst a public bearing 
date for the request.

Bids submktod by Price- 
Alford. Inc., Odessa, and Jones 
Coostmetton company. Big 
Spring, for constmetian of the 
new golf pro riwp may be re
jected. Both

Public Records

nemooemm
MemttL 

C L.
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about 110.000

rnrwl* V-A

near FM TOO and Gregg. The|inare than orlghial estimates of, 
cab was amaslMd and the frame|$l8,000 for conatructioo of the
bent by the impact. No one was 
in the truck or on its boom 
at the time at accident.

X  Truck and Imple
ment Co. plans to ssk the dty 
tor I2S0 tor use of a trade-in 
truck which the ettv did not 
trade in when K received a new

building.
A resoiutiaa commending 

local merchants tor aelf-ragnla- 
tloR In the sales of ghw is ex
pected to be iproved by the 
commissiooers, who passed an 
anU-ghM anUtlng oronance at 
their last meeting.
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Hit-Run Driver 
Kills Baby Girl
KBBIVILLB, Thk. (AP) -  

Cynthia Lynn Han at XMTvfll 
fall from her motiMi's o r  aM 
was ran ever by vnlM r'kR kla 
that Mt tha aeana aftor rtopv 
pk« briefly, pohee aeH ^

They said tha ll-month-Old 
child waa UOad hMtnkly 
Monday night by a hk and ran 
driver ia this Ceatral Tnaa 
dty.
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Pick Your Size! Price! Style!
S e e  W H I T E ’S  N o w  F o r

The B£Sr of EVERYTHING In
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SAVE«̂4.95li
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Com* In Today I Ask For \
^FREE H O M E  T R IA L I
Tnkn a  G ATALIN A  home with 
yoti over the weekend for a FREE 
HOIdE .TRIALI Yon can eojoy die 
Olympics, foodinll gnmet, moving, 
gpedale, and your favorite pro- 
grama In vivid, *naturar color!
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Politics O f Joy Takes Its Toll
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Dendcrat Hiibpil H. Hamphrey, wIm m tp mtnU&afi tke
pallttcs •( tai kis caamlgB,' ilMm uytUag bM at fag 
cad af etocttaa ca«pal||i V  tke preaMcacy taiby la Miaae-

apoHi. Left, aagaarded mamcat ai ke arrlvei; ceater, greH' 
kig adkereaU, aad, rlgkt, ipeaklag fareda^ la tkeaL

7 , HUBERT CALLS IT 'DOKNYBROOK'

W ent To Bed Confident
MINNEAPOLIS. MkiB. (AP) 

— Hubert H. Humphrey, west to 
bed this morning not knowing 
whether he was to be the STlh 

of the United States or 
another former vice presi

dent

headquarters.
Humphrey supporters had 

been waiting in the hotel ball
room more than six hours when 
the vice president showed up.

“ I fed nfflciently at ease so 
that I  want to grt a good night’s 
taat'* the beaming Humphrey 
told several hundred shouting 
■upfxrtera at his hotel election

•it’s fair to say," Humphrey 
went on, “ that we have done 
much better than moat observ
ers thought we would and about 
as good as I thought we would
T h ^  are critical states yet to 

from—Ohio, Dliaots,beard

California and Washington.
"This is a donnybrook. Any

thing can happen.”
Humphrey said several mem

bers of his family “have al
ready semi fit to retire in confi
dence”—and that when his wife, 
Muriel, asked him whether he
wanted her to get up aad appear 
with him, he replied, “ well.
dear, let’s wait until we can an 
nounce a victory statement

comidetdy."
Hunmhiey said he had always 

been "a rather optimistic man
—and tonight I fed that way.

“ I feel that by the (ime the 
turn of day cbmes tomorrow, 
ou and I are going to be a lotyou and 

happier.
'umph^, tfiRwMng his sup

porters, said the American peo
ple "have been mighty good to 
us. They have given us a great 
vole of confidence."

75th Heart 
Transplant
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

world’s TSth heart transplant t»- 
clpient, a New York aasembiy- 
man, was listed in satisfactairjF 
condition today at St Luke’s 
Episcopal Hospital 

Sidney Lebowitz, 80, of 
Queens. N.Y., received the 
heart of a 15-year-old traffic 
crash victim Tuesday.

The''donor was identified by 
the Houston Chronicle as Jim
my Ricky Mulkey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mulkey of Hous
ton. He suffered brain damage 
Monday when his motorcyw 
collided with a truck.

A hospital spokesman said the 
donor died about 9 a.m. Tues-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vot 
ers in five states have author
ized raending a total of more 
than $2.5 bullon on pollution 
control, veterans and eoucatioo

But a liquor-by-the-drink pro
posal failed in the face of stnng 
Mormon opposition in aemi-<tay 
Utah. Neva^ where gambling 
is a major tudustry, rejected a 
private lottery. And Nebraska 
denied 19-yaar-o)da the vote.

day. The operation, requiring 
only 23 minutes to suture the
transplanted heart, was com
pleted at 10:30 a.m.

Lebowitx, admitted to the hos
pital Sept. 18, had suffered cor
onary artery disease, the 
spokesman said.

The transplant was the 22nd
performed in Houston, including 
13 at St. Luke’s and nine at
Methodist Hospital Twdve of 
those recipients survive.

Big Springer 
Joins A lpha Chi
ABILENE — ’Iliirty junior 

and senior students at Hardin- 
Simmons University have been 
inducted into Alpha Chi, 
natloaal scbolanMp society. To 
be eligibla for mend>er8hip, a 

must qualify in the 
sdMlaadc 10 per cent of his 
jnnkr or sauiar dans.* Included 
is Roy Collins, senior of Big 
Spring.

Voters Also Express Wishes
On Many State Referenda

The issues hlghUghted local 
referenda that appeared on the 
ballots of three-fourths of the 
states Tueeday. Most were mon
ey issues.

The binest financial proposal 
was hi Illinois, where a measure 
proyidlng |1 bilUon for air and 
water poHutian control ap- 
peered beaded for approval.

New Jereey approved its big
gest money proposal in history 
—1990 mUlian for educatkm, 
low-cost bousing and transporta
tion.

Michigan’s largest bond issue 
ever passed pnrrides $335 mil- 
haw fdr a 10-year battle against 
water poihitioa.

Vlrghda (kw. Mills E. God
win’s $81 milhoo bond issue for 
college and mental hospital con- 
stnirtian—a formal break with 
pay-as-you-go flnancing for the 
firM time this century—won 
overwheimine approval ^

In PennsyTvania, a plan to 
give Vietnam war veterans cash 
bonusM of up to $750 won over
whelming approval. It was the

Bnt time the ftate’i  citizens 
voted on a aervioemen’B bonus 
dutag a war.

Arizonans, mennwhOe, junked 
the state’s tax exomption for ve- 
teraw of World War n.

’The Utah liquor referendum 
ended a hasde that stole cam- 
pai0 i attentloa from Vietnam 
aad the presidential race. The 
Mormon church, which consid
ers drinking a sin, battled the 
measure’s qionsors, who ŝaid 
die state needed over-tbebar 
liquor to attract tourists and 
conventions.

ed a constitutional amendment 
to permit a private lottery, 
which would have handed 10 per 
cent of the {voflts to the State.

Nebraskans rejected a pro
posed constituttonal amendment 
to lower the voting age from 21 
to 19.

itlyAlabama voters
a p p r o v e d  a ___________
amendment to allow the govem- 
nor and seven other elected offi
cials to succeed themselves.

Nevada voters soundly reject-|1966.

Presideotial candidate George 
C. Wallaoe had Us wife succeed 
him as Alabann governor in

i m ^ A O N D S
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•ITS ALL RIGHT! \TS ALL RIGHT!^

Wallace Seemed Terribly Alone
By JULES LOB

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
It began as a one man adven

ture .and at tbe end George C. 
WaOace seemed terribly alone.

He sat in a beige leather chair 
opposite the la i^  brick fire- 
place in his paneled den, almoet 
oblivious to the few around him, 
and watdied the results of his 
long ordeal flicker on the color 
television screen.

“ I’ve got a good popular 
vote,”  he said. “ It’s all right. 
It’s an rig^t.”

His yoimgest daughter, 7- 
yeer-old Lee, climbed in and out 
of his lap and finally napped on 
the floor between the folds of 
thick quUt, to be awakened 
when H was time to go to the 
huge coliseum where a disap
pointingly smaU crowd of faith
ful foDowers awaited him.

GOOD VOTE
Lee had fallen asleep after a 

pep talk. “ Daddy," she said, 
“ You try to get a lot of votes, 
now, because I do want to live 
in that White House.”

“ AO right, darting,”  he i 
sured her.

Occasionally, be bent to Uas 
her cheek or arrange the quilt 
on her shoulders. ‘Tve got a 

‘&cept

for him. His running mate, Cur
tis E. LeMay, was waiting there 
too, and Wallaoe talked to him 
once by phone early in the even
ing.

At one point, a teievisiaa com- 
meatatmr remarked that Wal
lace had “gone down to igno
minious d e^ t.”  He made the 
remark when 17 per cent of the 
vote was in and Wallace’s total 
was 3,496,000.

HOPE
Wallace bristled. “A Deep 

Southerner getting that many 
votes,” Wallace said, “ is not if- 
nominious.”

He said it looked u  though oe 
would get 10 million votes in all 
“ I thlu ten millioo would be a 
mighty good vote," be said. “A 
third p u ^  movement from tiie 
Deep ^ th —why that would be 
fantastic.”  Even more signifi
cant would be if Wallace’s elec
toral votes were enough to deny 
either of tbe other candidates a 
maioritv. ’The possibility wu

(AS WIRBVHOTO)

mentioned by a television com
mentator and Wallaoe said;

“ I hope it does, I hope It 
does."

But Wallaoe refused to dis
cuss what he would do In that 
eventuality. He said he would 
have a news conference some 
time Wednesday.

NOT OVEB
He rarely revealed diaappoint 

meat. “ Maybe," he said at 
one point, “we should have con
centrated more in tbe border 
states and the South—but we 
didn’t want it to be a 
movement."

At length, he could delay his 
trip to the Coliseum no longer. 
He asked his daugMer to brl^ 
him two aspirin. Then, he 
dkked off the television and 
aralked to his car.

His speech wu brief. He in
troduced his family, his staff 
and his running ntate and con
cluded;

'*1110 electioa is not over yet.”

Weather Spree In Texas 
Kills, Sets O ff Tornado

■v ia« ammum virm 
Tcxtt weather co<H>erated wHh 

voters OB electioa day but Tues
day night brought e vtoleot spree 
that left one maa deed end sev
eral injui^ by severe thunder 
storms la Southeast Tesu and

toacbed down abont l ; l l  p.m.,|local flooding In aome ereu; 
uprooting treu and toppUng util-Victoria measured 1.S  tnchu 
tty polee. |or rain aad'̂ Honaton l.U.

No injurtu w 
from the tonuKlo.

reportodi There was eerty morning fog 
liejSonth Teas aronnd Corpne

’Tbunderatorm activity moved ***
Just ahsed of a weak cool

before dawn along a.Une) from

K east of Texanuna to near 
umont and Corpus Christi. 

Briefly torrential reins caused

THINKING

OB

along the Upper and Middle Tex- which wu moving out of state 
u  Coaat.

Herbert George Taylor, 43, of 
Houston, wu cJactrocutad u  
he apparently tried to remove 
wlru from his car after they 
had been blown down.

At Southern BiUt College in 
East Harris County, a new din
ing haQ, daaarooma and the 
adminfartration building suffered 
wind damage. A girt’s dorm was 
evacuated about midnight be
cause of the heavy blow.

High winds overturned a house 
trailer in the Highlands section 
of Harris County, and Injured 
four persons, none seriously.

Huvy thunderstorms moved 
through South Texu sad dump
ed heavy refais and set oft at 
leut one tornado near Victoria.:

Victoria police said more than 
a doaen homes and buslnesau in 
the dty’8 northeast section were 
damaged by the twister, whichl

Temperatures nsar dawn 
ranged from 37 dagrau at DnL 
hart sad 96 at AnttriBa in the 
Panhaaefle up to II nl Corpus 
Chrlstl and Paladoa on the 
coast.

CARPET?
72 Reasons To Buy At JAY'S!

Large aalaction — Lateet itytea — Low pilcu — 
Top quality — Quick DcUvery — Easy terms — 
Browsers Wekonw — Courteous Psrsoiuid — 
Expertenced — Eainr tradtaif — Expart instidlation 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Big Spring's Rnspnetad Name hi Cnrpats

J A Y S
C A R P E T  S T O R E

Oa Graa — Acrau Safeway DM 904H1

good vote,” he ukl.
my little ^  can’t understand 
. . . "  A Wulace, Lee wu accus
tomed to landslides.

Another daughter, Peggy, sat 
on tbe couch with a boyfriend 
and a college chum. They talked 
quietly among themselves.

Election Not Over ^
Thkd party presideatlal candidate Gesrge WaBaee teBs sap- 
pnrters and aewmea Tuesday a l^  that the “clecttea is ast 

' u  he eleeca Ua renuuis an electlaa aighLaver yet”

Where wu everybody? Where 
were the shiri-sleered aides and 
the cloM friends and the clutter 
of ash trays and glssses and 
coffee cups one expects to sur
round a candidate on election 
night?

“ I guess Fm like most folks,”  
Wallace shrugged. “1 Just like 
to watch tbe electioa results at 
home.”

His staff, wu St s motel 
across from the areu, wafting

(A f  WIREPHOTO)

Governors Vote
TMs h haw the gaveraers’ races shaped la right states. Twe states, Arkaasu and

Xu  7 SJB. EST. teday. BenabBeau were nUaete were uderided, hut BepabNcau led 
ted to 11 statea. Demaeraia were eleried la badi states.

Republicans Oust Demo 
Governors In Six States

/V X O N ^TfpO /lA rK ’ Y
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re- 
p iMtPAu ousted Democratic 
governors In six statea Tuesday 
and incresaed to a minimum of 
29 their majority of tbe ution’s 
state houses.

Democrats snared Rhode Is
land and Montana from the 
GOP, but lost control in New 
Hampshire, Driswsre. Indians, 
Iowa, Vermont and West Virgin-
1*. ..

Of the 21 governorkhip con 
tests, Republlcau were assured 
of 11, Democrats of 8, and two 
race»-Arksn8U  and minoto- 
remslned in doubt. Before Elec 
tion Du RepuUicsns held a 26

"& IG O  AHEAD 
Governors winning re-election 

included Republlcau Jack Wil
liams of Arisons, David F. Car- 
eo of New Mexico, Daniri J. 
Evsra oif Washington and War
ren P. Knowles of Wisoonata; 
and Dentocrats Robert Doddag 
of Kansas, Warren E. Hearnes 
of Miaaouri, William L. Guy of 
North Dakota and Calvin L. 
Rsmpton of Utah.

In Rhode Island, Democrat 
Frank Licht, a former stote 
Judge and le j^ to r , defeated 
Republican Gov. John H. 
Chafee. who wu trying for a 
fourth 2-year-tenn u  govenwr.

had supported a proposed tu  
increase, but backed down on 
his statement when Whitcomb 
made an issue of it. Democratic 
Gov. Roger D. Branlgin wu 
barred by law from running for 
anot^ term.

State finances also were tbe 
major issue in Iowa, where Re-

K"  an Robert D. Ray, 40, de- 
Democratlc State Treas

urer Paul Franaenburg, SI. Ray 
retired u  state Republican 
chairman to run for mvervor 
and charged that spending un
der the Democrats would place 
Iowa in the red. Democratic

District Sells 
Less Water
Water deliveries by the 

Colarado River Municipal Water 
DisOlct cased off sUghtiy in 
October from a year ago, 
reports from Paschal Odom, 
a s s i s t a n t  to tbe general 
manager, ahow.

Tbe total for October wi 
10,967.332 gaOou, 2.77 per cent 
leu than m  the same month

In Montau, Democratic Atty.
Gen. Forrest H. Aaderson frua- ™  
trated the second-term bid of 
Gov. Tim Babcock, a Republl- 
c*n.

Dataware’s Charles L  Teny 
Jr., a Democrat who at O wu 
the utlon’a oldest governor, 
wu defeatecL'iD his re-riectlon 
bid by BepubUcan Russell W. 
Peterson, a Du Pont_Co. cbem- 
iat and executive, ’Terry sal- 
flered a heart attack Oct f, kla
sac^ . _____

TAX BACKEB
Secretary of State Edgar D. 

Whftcomb, a BapuhBcu, de
feated L t Gov. Robert L  Rock,
A Datipocnt in Indiana. Bock

delivered 10,381,874,612 gaUom, 
or 9.8S per cent under the pace 
for the comparable period a 

ago.

Gov. Harold E. Hughes ran for 
the Senate this time and won.

Vermont’s governorship re
verted to a Republican for tbe 
first time in six years with the 
victory of Deane C. Davis, 67- 
year-oid board chairman of the 
National Life Insurance (k>. 
Davis defeated Lt. Gov. John J. 
Daley, 43, a former mam of 
Rutland. Gov. Philip J. Hoff, a 
Democrat, retired.

Republican Gov. Jack WO- 
liams won a sectmd two-year 
term in Arizona beating (M a 
comebadc bid by Democrat 
Sam Goddard whom Williams 
ousted ftoiii the governorship in 
1966.

In Kansu, Robert Docking be
came only the second Democrat 
in the state’s history to win a 
second two-year term, defeating 
Rick Hannan, a restaurant 
owner. D o c k i n g *s father, 
Gewge, wu the first Democrat 
to repeat u  governor.

SECOm TERM
In 1966, in his first year^u 

Missouri’s governor. Democrat 
Warren Hearnes pushed through 
a constituttonal ctiange to aOow 
a second consecutive four-year 
term for the state’s governors 
Hearnes, 45, won that second 
term handily, defeating Repub- 
Ucu piwrence K. Roos, a 56- 
year-old banker and St. Louis 
County 8upervi.sor.

Gov. WiDiam L. Guy, a Demo
crat, woo another four-year 
term fai North Dakota over Rob
ert P. McCarney, a Republican 
McCarney had made state 
■pending his issue and Guy 
countered by citing $18 million 
in apmpriations be hu turned 
bade in six years.

In South Dakota. GOP state 
Atty. Gen. Frank Farrar sue 
ceeds RepuMican Gov. Nils A

ctttes used 576,685,060 
lOons, only 1.62 per cent off 
D companies took IBBJK1,832 
dkns, or 4.41 per cent less 
lU October. Im .
Mnuiclpal deUverles Mowed 

Odean 010,000 gaOons, down 
12.78 per cent; Big Spring 
21«,a9,m, up 1.56 per cent;
Snyder 86,841,000, up n.Ol per 
cent; and Stanton, a 

istomar. 4,1N300 gaOom 
For the first nine months of 

the year the district hu Roe who "wu barred by sUte
law from another term in office. 
Farrar defeated Robert Cham- 
berUo, former state Democratic

3
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SAVE 2<i SAVE
J

SAVE 155
WOOL TURTLENICKS M
BRIGHT HEATHER-TONES
Top sweotwr of the yaor 
in zephyr weight wool 
White, block, gold, blue, 
green, rust S-M-L*XL REQ. 10.99

RUGGED WOODSMAN SHRTS 
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
Cotton flannel keeps him 
warm without extra weight.
Plaids in great color. S-M- 
I^XL. BIG. 3.99

MEN'S PAJAMAS FOR SNUO 
WINTER -TIME COMFORT
He*n appreciate the extra 
warmth of toft cotton Hon* 
nel. Coot or middy in new 
thodes. S-AA-L-XL

KEG; 3.99

YOU DONHT NEED CASH TO SAVE-OPEN A CHARO-ALL ACCOUNT TODAY

W A R D S
FREE PARKING 267-5571

Bqy New Pay LsOv . . .  

Open Meaiays B Thandays 

Urtil 9;6I P H.

Use Hards Charg-AB Plaa
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A Devotional For The Day
(Samson) said, “ I will go oi 

Lord
out as at other times . .>.** And 

had left him. (Judges 16:20.he did not know that the 
RSV)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, help us to be true to all our vows 
which we have made to Thee so that Thy abundant strength 
and nace w ill be with us. To that end strengthen us in mind 
and neart through Jesus Christ, our Redeemer and Master. 
Amen.

(From the 'Upper Boom')

A r o u n d  T h e
The Slowing Cadence

R i m

K .- -f- That long, long line that began its 
march into history SO years ago is 
plodding now with slower cadence and 
stn^KUng *tsps, and buddies are 
(alliitg steadily out of tpe line.

The Winner And The People W
T h e r e  appeared today ( the 

probability that RlchaqL^lxoa will 
win the electoral coU^e vote for 
Presideat of the United States without 
the necessity of the issue going to 
the House of Representatim. As 
morning came on, he also inched 
ahead in the popular vote.

While the race between him and ^  
Hubert Humphrey was tight as a hat>%'
band, it Is wdl that the matter can 
be settled without sub)ecUng the na
tion to a long period of uncertainty 
which would be the case should the 
matter have to go to the House of 
Bepreseotattves.

Mr. Nixon, assuming that he is the 
President, is due the cooperation and 
the prayers of all citizens. His road 

indeed that for anyone who holds 
the presidency at this hour — is a 
rocky one. There are so many 

ims that someone has observed 
t to win the prize is more like 

sentence than an honor.
The wounds and the poisons in the

'mu

K•»*’**••. *1

BUT THEY march on with a glint 
of stars still in their eyes and with 
their beads up in the secret conviction 
that they at least started to "make 
the world safe for democracy.”

When they went away to war, there 
was still a question about the fibre 
of this young power called America. 
When t ^  returned, this nation had 
been  catapulted toward world 
responsibility and leadership. They 
had, as one admiring Frenchman ob
served, "fought like they had four 
lives to lose.”

saving stamps becisme a mark of 
borne patriotism, and people respond
ed to the government’s call to forego 
certain foods so these could go to 
the boys.

And from the smoke and mist of 
silhouetted stumps apd puddled shell 
boles rose the soul of poets who wrote 

‘‘Rendezvous with Death''“ aodof a
bow the 
"In Flanders'

row

nation are severe. They are, however, 
no where near fatal, despite campaign 
oratory, and they can be heal^ or 
certainly bound m  by men and wom
en of good will. 11)080 who love Hielr 
couBtiir win supply that good wUl.

was

■MU

/>f.s

Evil Phenomenon m m

The ugliest amect of the New Ywk 
a ty  school striae has been the str- 
f h ^  of racial and religious hatreds.

if less-obvious and on lesser scale, 
in cities aD over this nation which 
falsely prides itself on being a melting

To :r iV

disturbances.
H)is moved Mayor John V. Lindsay, 

a decent and dedicated nnan whose 
promising political career may have 
been wrecked In the tnrmofl, to ap
point a special dty commission to 
study the causes and msslble cures 
of irrational hate. The chaliman, 
state appellate Justice Bernard Bo- 
tein, immediately conunented:

"Our major problem is to find out 
how pockets of group hates are 
formed in the city and how they can 
be cleansed. Are they fed-deliberately 
by merchants of hate and who are 
t ^ ? ”

Ilie  B’nai 8*?!% Anti-Defamatlott 
League, which will act as the com
mission's research arm, can already 
supply answers to those questions. So 
can several other private oiganiu- 
tions that beep tabs on hate-monfers.

The trooble ta New York is fonr-
aray hate waves crtsscrossing among 
whites. Negroes. Jews and Puerto 
Ricans. But there te much the same.

mMded into a better humanity.
Furthermore, it has been known'for 

decades that hate-mongering is a big 
business in this country, managed by 
unecnipulous professional propa
gandists who reap a high prom by 
playing-on fear and pandering to 
prejudice. H u « publishing enterprises 
dot the nation, spewing out hate 
sheets to gullible and paranoic sub
scribers. and many of these are sub- 
s l d i s e d  by some mind-warped 
wealthy. They reprint from one an
other in what amounts to informal 
syndication.

Several universities have extensive 
coUectiona of hale literature, cross- 
refeiunced for publishers and spon
sors and subject speciality. And most 
libraries have books on the evil 
phenomenon. The First Amendment 
pctdects this vicious by-nroduct of a 
frse pswas, as it muM. but certakily 
exposure and condemnation can 
lessen the painful impact of the "hate 
prem.**

IF AT FIRST YOU DONT SUCCEED^

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Money Won't Solve A ll Problems

PERHAPS THE country 
guileless and idealistic, but 
noen saw Uncle Sam’s fii 
toward them from the posl ofti 
poster, and they answered. Some said 
they were figldlng for the girl bade 
borne, and FWloKit Wilson said it 
was to make the world safe for 
democracy. Some went because their 
buddies M , and some because the 
draft beckoned. Yet, in neariy every 
taistance, there was a quickened pulse 
at the thought of serving the nation 
in arms.

Parents proudly hung little star 
pennants In their umdows pro
claiming they had boys in service. 
Before long uere were flecks of gold 
stars here and there for the lads who 
slept beneath white crosses.

THE SPIRIT was cau^t up in 
music, and there were hot-bkg)ded 
tunes such as "O ver.’Ehere" and 
‘Smile Dam You Smile," and 

hanntiniî y sad songs for "My Bud
dy.”  Player pianos clipped out “Roses 
are Blooming in Plcai^,” “ Lo<A for 
the Silver Lining,”  and "It’s a Long. 
Long Way to Tii^srary."

Buying Liberty Bonds and war

ONE MORNING there spread 
through the trenches faster than 
regular channels could flow the rumor 
that shooting was to end. And then 
came word that the Armistice was 
signed. Men crawled out of trenches, 
some toward other weary men who 
had been the enemy. Back home the 
nation was electrified by official word 
that it was ‘‘aD over over there.”  

GraduaDy the khaU wave washed 
into New York harbor and up Fifth 
Avenue and trickled out across the 
country. Tears of Joy spilled down 
Mother’s face and those of pride and 
thanksgiving weUed in Dad’s as they 
stood on the station fdatform waiting 
for their Doughboy to step from the 
train.

THE DAY that the Armistke was

Spied became a holiday. The men 
pped 00 their Jackets, tin hats or 

overseas caps, wrapped their wool 
leggings and marched again, and 
a^ln untD one day the Jackets and 
pants wouldn’t fit. StiD there were 
speeches and anisic, and then football 
games where a butfer stood westward 
at halfHme and sounded "Taps.”

Its notes are echoing and wiU 
faintly resound again unm some day 
the last reverberation wiU wing away 
with the last man. ’The clamp of feet 
from the long, long Une wiD be stUI. 
and the “ Big Parade” wUl be over. 
But as Lincoln noted of the valiant 
men at Gettysburg, "the world can 
never forgrt-"

-JOE PKXLE

NEW YORK (AP) — 
the troubles and problems fac 
ing this nation, there is reassur
ance in the protections of ex
perts that enough strsogth lies 
inherent in the Anaerican econo
my to make solutions pMsible.

It is altogether adbUter mat
ter as to whether these re
sources are used constructively. 
But they are there, the analysts

ite of a bit more than S.I per cent, year, or a 123 per cent increase 
In a study rdeased early last W 3**™- 

year sailed "U.s. Economic Government revenues would. 
Growth to 1975: Potential and in fact, rte  more than the GNP, 
Problems," the committee staff the report noted, because more 
stated Jhef present growth rates Americans are expected by 1975 
would give the federal govern- to be in the higher income tax 
meat revenues of $277 biUion a brackets.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Our Benefits In The Middle East

lysu
say, and they do offer hope that

F r r s  t T i m e
Negro Woman Elected To. Congress
By DEB WEDEMEYER

NEW YORK (AP) -  When Con
gress convenes la Jann^, It wiD 
have la its nsemberHdp (Or the ftret
time a Negro woman — Shlrtey 

. a DemocratChiaholm. a Democrat with a capacity 
for confounding her male

6 ■  E DEFEATED Republican 
James Farmer, former head of the 
Coogress of Badal EquaUty, la the 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  Negro Bedford- 
Stuyvesant dMrict of wooklyn. A 
Cooiervative party—euaUdate ran 
third. V

I  answered. He looked at me and 
shook his head and walked away. 
Maybe Pm not a poUtidan."

PoUtidan or not. the wiry, articn- 
late 41-ytar-old former teacher has 
succeeded within the labyrinth of New 
York’s poUtlcal system.

At the Democratic National Conven
tion, she became the first Negro 
woman to be elected e natioaai 
commltteewoman — from either party 
— and aa a legMator, hir naipe was 
attaohed to a goodly share of success
ful legtslation incinding a biD to give 
unemployment fauarance to domestic

Jobs can be provided, pollution 
controlled, a ^  inferior educa
tion and such can be improved^

NOW, FOLLOWING month on 
month of pre-election examina
tion of aU that is wrung with the 
nation, days in which the de
fects were so dramatlied that 
the troubles seemed without 
end. a Uttle healthy indulgence 
in hope IS permissible.

To give some Idea of bow the 
economic projections sound, bs- 

to this MgH

H a l  B o y l e

WASHINGTON -r High among the 
ttsliflcsttoaa of a new Secretary of 
itate after Jan. I I  ts that he be 

— able to look simul-Janus-eyed 
taneously out of the front and back 
of his nesd. It won't do to fixate

government which ran the whole 
gamut from radical socialism to 
abaolute naonarchy. We also have 
nepectad their morae, theotoglee and 
eccentricities. And have not taken an 
unearaed dollar from anybody.

Worth Remembering
NEW YORK (AP) — Things s 

columnist might never know if 
be didn’t open his mail:

The United States hu become 
literaOy a nation on wheels.

you enough energy to walk a 
«aahonr<mDe or dance an hour or climb 

IN  steps or play cards for 
hours.

Ever wonder why birds avoid

only upon the Far East and not to 
notice when we are having our hip- 
pockets pkked in the Middle East • 

In trath, the pocketbook lesoe, too 
long conMdered uncouth at the State 
Department requirce the same atten
tion la foreign policy that It receivee 
la domestic cooskleratioa.

Some 80 per cent of its families eating Monarch butterflies?
now own automobiles.

The next time your know-it-aO
ten first to tliis'VHK-ninge'view aelghbor starts »bowtM off bis 
from a publication e( the U.S. knowle<^. ask him tf can

the

As an assemblywomaa tai/the New 
Mre/Cb^tanYoitSUto

the lawmakers on their 
pnefloea. walked om ef 

Kuses and. more than once, 
o«t the lem chtvalrau !•- 

•tlBcta of the eoksts who attempted

DEBPriE ANi
political 
party a
DftN l̂K

ppenth
of a benign ftfaroid

itton lor removal 
tumor that 

her dnrtag the three 
weeks of the coofresskmal ckiapaign. 
Mm waged a strnof camnaicB. em-

to phasizlng what she called Farmer’s 
Jotamy-eoi

*T HAVE seen men take a course 
of action they did not want to take," 
explains Mrs. CMsholm. “One geatla- 
man asked me, ‘Shirley, do yon know 
what fear Is?' Why s b ^  I be 
afraid? We're aO men and

Billy Graham

y-come-lately etance In the Bed 
ford-Stuyvesant community.

(hi street corners she introduced 
henelf as "Fighting Shtrky Chis- 
hohn." and drew crowds wtw shouted 
back, "Sock it to ’em Shirley!"

UsuaUy a picture of composure, 
Mrs. Chisbotan occasionaUy allowed 
hersMf to shout back at men who 
argued QMigrem Is a place for men, 
"It doesn’t matter wuti

Chamber of Commerce:
“ Untold wealth wUI be 

rale rather than the ex( 
for tomorrow’s families. Fami
lies presently earning |8,000 wlU 
realin annual paychecks ex
ceeding measured in to- 
daĵ s dollars 1  ̂the year 20N."

’The important phrase is 
“ measured in today's dollars." 
As surely as we have inflation 
today wen have it from time to 
time In the next N  ynars or to. 
Taking inflation into considera- 
Uon, thii 929.9N may be even 
higher.

IT IS this reshaping of the 
>yramid that offers ao much

name three animals that don’t 
have gab bladden. The odda 
are 99tto 1 ttat he won’t think 
of the right ones deer, eOc and 
mooee.

pyramM that offers so much 
hope fer the disadvantaied. 
q S  year A m X ^ iS S d le
bulges more: each year 
Amerlcaaa aseaod into the rel-

• H ooesa-T matier wiutt yoe think, " "  mon amoni
to win becauMi I’m tough,

ative affluence of the middle 
class.

This rnnrard mobility is possi
ble prUnu-Dy because of the en-

YOUB WIFE proha^ rarelv 
has more than a co6|h  of U.S.

fjvernors to dinner at a time.
Dt if she should tavtte a group 

of them, here’s the proper proto
col: tlM7 should be ranked pot 
by aft. charm or length of time 
In ofllro hut by the date wben 
their statea entered the Union.

Prosperity note: For the exec
utive who likec to keep in bl
atant touch with business mat
ters. there is now available a 

aide radio tatephon* he fta  
attache case. Urn 

price? A nacre |2,160—or one 
can be rented for MIJ8 t  
month.

Do you suffer regnlarly from 
eyelid flutter? Psyoilatric stud
ies show this syinptom is com- 

among manuc-depreaiive

Scientists wondered, too. Now 
they’ve found out The bodies of 
the butterflies contain certain 
heart poisons, called cardeno- 
lite , which make them noxious 
and Indigestible to foathered 
Dfe

Akohol and trains don’t mix 
safely. A study of M persons 
killed in train accidents found 
that >0 per cent of the drivers, 
and M per cent of the pedes
trians over 15. had been drink-

lere's why many employers 
prefer hiring men rather than 
women: the avenge woman of
fice worker sticks with the Job 
only half as long as ber male 
counterpart.

TAXATION OF American Income 
and property Is acceptalde parlor 
talk, out ooqr tbe boor Is expected 
to advocate high tariffs (tax upon 
f o r e i g n e r s )  or import quotas 
(protection of our industry and labor 
force against alien intnisioB).

Yet we ran a worldwide constabu
lary, and every anti-Communist and 
every neutral nation has an Interest 
in our ebUlty to maintain It. We can
not do ao unless we find an appre
ciable payback in offshore ventures.

Since n’s out of the question to 
practV  ̂ a pay-as-you-go Imperialism 
which would involve Imposiag subjec
tion and exacting tribute, we ha\e 
no'choice but to conduct legitimate 
business wherever we can.

I have a geeatlon I have 
■eee answered In your coiemn. 
Why dkmt the (DristiaM who 
were persecuted and kiOed under

bahy.

Caesar fight back, or, if they 
viable to do so, why dldaH God (

"ALL MY UFS,”  she explalas, "I 
was told never to give up, to fight 
^  jJ S l, * believe In . . . Anyone 
who'̂ laows aaythlvc about ShMey 
Chiaholm kaowa I had a roivh tlme.̂ ’

ive them from this najuM tor
ture? A.F.
The toftcal answer Is: becense thie 

Is not tbe way God works. Of coniuu 
He has the power to defend His 
chldrea, but If He did, aU caan for 
faMh weald be rumovud, and people 
would identify with God Just for the 
seVU jWTPose of being protected 

ewL
Yon wiO recaO that God didn’t even 

protect His own Son flea  pain, suf- 
forlng and embarrassment. The Bible 
saya that Christ could have called 
twelve legtoni of aacela to defend 
Hhn, but He dkhi*irw^? Because 
He knew that God wouM be

»g t
.. spared from it. The 

same is true of the martyrs. Somaone 
baa aald that the “seed of the ctMreh 
fethe Mood sf the maityri.”  Desple 
know that God is real, that the grace 
M God caa suoceaMuife andarfo the 
f i ^  trial, and that God's grace is 
sufBclent. because of tbe Datieooe of 
leul OuistiaBs under persecution and 
Mresa. I don’t understand all of (tod’s 
waritings. but tbe Bible says. "AO 
OHip wmfe together for good to them 
thut love (tod." ’Thh “ aB things” 
liiMudes InfNcted persecution which Is 
Mwar Just, but bearable to the 
Christian, because be aeee a 
of (tod tai It

Mrs. ChiMiolm was bern In the Bed- 
ferd-Stayveeant dletrict she lepreocnU 
and at the age of three, she and 
two siatara wan aant to lira with 
a graadmotiMT in tlw WaM Indies 
while bar parants aaved money ton 
their aduoaUoa.

economy, which now produces 
about im  bilUoo worth of goods 
and aervices a year, and is 
growing at better than 4 per 
cent.

The Joint Economic Comnit- 
tee of Coagreas fereoees a possi
ble Gross Natfonel Product of 
ll.S trinion by 1975 if unemploy
ment can be braught down to 3 
per cent from the present rate

case, however, 
it is probably Juet a stgn that 
you suffer from taMonuila and 
araat getting enough afeep.

IF YOU WANT to do some
thing to brip conserve the na
tional water supply, take a show
er insteed of a tub bath. Then 
you’D use only 25 Instead of 35 
gaDons of water.

Ants are among tbe most 
adaptable of nature’s creatures. 
For example, some species de
velop then’ own antifreeze in 
winter. They generate alcohol 
whk-fa enables their systems to 
cooe with sudden cold waves.

Worth remembering: “You 
are getting old D it takes

THAT MEANS, in particular, the 
Middle East There is no other area 
in the world where U.S. foreign poUcy 
operates at a satisfactory profit.

After wriUng off the ^veaway pro
grams, we have a situatioa where 
tbe lands Just south of the Medlter- 

.ranean Sea return us a net gain of 
|1.7 bUUon a year.

Far from subjecting any people 
there, we have encouraged their de- 
colonialiiatiou from Intrope, kept 
hands off their chosen forms of

WE HAVE PUT tbe principal 
product of the Middle East to useful 
and Becamary purposes. Accees to oil 
OB tbe nortbirn shores at Africa and 
Asia Minor allows ns to afford the 
Sixth Fleet in Europe, tbe Seventh 
Fleet la AMa; our disportionate share 
In NATO and SEA’TO, our standby 
force* in Oktnawa and Korea and our 
combat forcea in Vietnam.

No other industry helps the U.S. 
balance of payments as offebore 
petroleam does, and most of It lleq 
m tbe Middle East. No other resource 
comee doeer to being indispensable 
to iMhrtainIng nS U  S fOTSmoSt mlU- 
tary power.

THE NEW SECRETABY of SUte 
WiD find our Middle East income In 
Jeopardy and the oD supply la conten
tion. He wlD find a lOMslan Fleet 
almost as powerful but not foeariy 
•0 ecoBomlcaUy rewardlag to tbe So- 
vieta as our Sixth Fleet is to us. 
He WiD find a simmolng Arab-Isnel 
war which nuy have gone as fer 
as it’s going, since the one side has 
failed bi conquest, and the other side 
cannot abeort much more by occupa
tion. He wlfl find on balance, a stale
mate costly to ue but not yut rainoas.

Tbe new Secretary not only needs
eyes directed on the Middle East. He 
also needs to ilvat his gaae on the
factor too long BMnentiooabto ia our 
foreign policy. The Middle East is 
the one place outside the Western 
Hemisphen where we dara not be 
forced to operate at a financial loss.

kr MMcNwUtt lyiHIMN. Inc.)

ts you
knger to rest up than It did to 

QUOTABLE notabtes: “The ^ t lr e d "  
fuadamontal defect of fathen is u was Caleb C. Colton who ob- 
fhat UMy want their children to Mrved. ‘ True contentment does 
be a credit to them. "-Bertrand not depend on what we have, A 

„  *** enough for Dio-
Cow Juice; Evwy time you genes, a wortd too little for Al- 

driak a glass of niiDc tt givas exaader.”

D a v i d  L a  w-r e n c
What About Future Policies?

wages 
. Inflat

WASHINGTON -  What doee a 
presidential election reaDy mean to 
tbe average person? Tbe speeches on 
radio and television or in the press
do not explain what may happrii tn 

administration, ft IsnT Just

Shhiey 
she

Verified throi^ His suffering than 
tvough His beag spar

AS IT TURNED out,
Chiahohn dhtat Med the money, she 
won scholanhtpe to Brootfiya Oodege 
where she graduated cum uude and 
than to Cohtfflbia where ^  rocMved 
a master’s degree In early childhood 
oducatJon.

She taught ia the public achools, 
becanw an educational consultant for 
tbe Bureau of Child Welfare, and 
branched out into community ac- 
tivttfes.

After 19 years of clubhouse politics, 
she got the Democratic nomination 
for the Assembly and bann tbe four 
year rise ia puMic life that brought 
her to Congress.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What To Do About The 'Hong Kong Flu'

iy  JOSEPH G. M(N,NER, M.D. be is not yet apperent, but it 
Deer Dr. Mota)cr: M1ut does seem to be a riML 

should one do to protect hinnseD Experts are working dOigent- 
from this new "Hongkon

eepeciafly dangerous because of 
their’condlthm." "

longkong flu?”  ly to perfect a new’  v a c ^  

i. Tna:
— X.Y.Z. My inquiries indicate that tt

Abowa letter Is Just tbe boiled- ** U»*
down essence of a question a 
lot of people have bem asking. 
Herewith my answers — and 
I hope the sttaation won’t

of winter or 
even next spring before such 
a vaedne can be ready — It 
takes time to gather the new 
viruB, raiaa more of A, make

With the flu vaccines we al
ready have, it was readily 
proved that two Inoculations 
were necessary, about a month 
apart, to maximum
protection. The first is a 
sensitising”  shot; then the

a new
die choice of a new leader but what 
be wlD do when he takes office that 
causes great uncertainty.

Tbe truth is the effects of an elec
tion may not be felt right away, and 
they often do not have very much 
to do with what has been said by 
any of tbe candidates during the 
campaign. It Isn't considered wiae 
poUticaUy, for instance, to define fu
ture policies in a specific sense be
cause there are so many unknown 
coBtlngendes that could affect them.

with it. Yet both warn and prices 
an rising, and an Imlatloa has de
veloped which is steadDy diminishing 
the purchasing power of the dollar. 
As the cost ofUvlng for the indlvkhui 
famDy goes up and more income is 
needed, many a housewife finds it 
necessary to get employment, wfiich- 
often causes a omM  of childien. 
Tluia, many hardships can ensue as 
a result of an economic crisis In the 
nation.

Thinking Ahead
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  It 

third day on the M , and 
secretary hi Jim FredericI 
.showed up late for work, 
pianattoi: she’d 
break before romlng In.

was ber 
the new 
»’ office 
Her ex- 
r coffee

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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change MgnifleanUy in the time »  vaccine. teM It for safety and *'
t t t ^ t o i ^  this into print. eOactiveneM, and finally pro- ^  protection to a high laval. >

duce tt in quimtity. Preaumabte tUs wDl ha tnic
What then Mwuld wa do to of Um Hongkong vaccina when 

protect ooradves? Why. my ^ ready. The firM injection 
advice is to use the vaceiM *̂ (8 give some protection, but 
available now, and (depending > second wlD rdlnforce it 
oa how the sitaation looks Ih KreaUy- 
another few months) have the In subsequent years the 
new vaccine tetar if ft. seems "sensitizing”  injection is not 
needed. Haw do we know? Tbe needed, Just a booster each 
flu Is only parUiDy predictabie, year, 
and wa cannot aay yat whathar • • •
this Hongkong Mraln U going Emphysema can be con- 
to pa.ss us by lightly «•  causa trdled. To team how to Bve 
•PWorol<^ with this MCious lung disease.

If the Hongkong straia is stlD write to Dr. Moinerte care of
______  . „  , OB the prowl when the new vac- The Herald, lequesUng a copy
The Hongtong Mraln, being availnbte, then af tbe booklrt,^flo»rfb Conttol

^  eertMnly Einpinmnma? enclosi^ a tong,
new vaqdne p r e p ^  from that should get It — prefflant self-addraMed, stomped enve- 

'll? * ’ . .  chronic heart p a t i^  lope and 31 cents la coin to
DtpMjar the tm  fin wlH thoet wMh reepiratory uUnteMs, cost of priottng and 
“  ‘  tt may t i»  fota to whom fla Is hwMiwt̂  ^

The "Hongkong flu,”  or n-hat 
ever name may anbs^uently be 
applied to it, seems to be a 
mutation of the A-prime or 
"Aslan”  flu of some years ago.

Influenza, we know, exists in 
several forms, variants of the 
same basic virus. But a vaodns 
that guanLx us from one strain 
of the vinia does not protect 
against any other strain.

present flu vaccine, 
is a combination of 

vaccines which combet tbe 
various strains

On* pf 
therafori.

PERHAPS THE MOST sensitive 
single group in the entire country to
day is that which Is composed of 
the beads of bustnesa and financial 
enterprises. An election could mean 

turn for the better or for worse 
In tlla economic Dfe of the country. 
Busines.smen are deeply concerned, 
for they need to know whether inter
est rates are going im or down or 
whether mortgagee win be harder or 
easier to get on homes and buildings. 
WUl the new administration impoin 
higher taxes, or wiU there possibly 
be a tax cut? WiD money flow easily 
BO that prices can continue to be 
raised, as wages also go up?

The big question atways is whether 
a recesskm may be in the offing and, 
if ao, bow extensive the unemplire- 
ment wiU be. If this occurs, who wnl 
be the first to be laid off? Win there 
be racial discrimination in handling 
the layoffs?

THE PROBLEMS are not merely 
Bitlonal but international as well. 
Some American industries are finding 
themselves squeezed out of markets 
right here'in tbe United States be
cause foreign manufacturers can pro
duce goods at low labor costs and 
undercut American prices. Steel 
compaalee, fer Instonce, are finding 
it hard to meet the competiUon from 
abroad. This is a problem confronting 
the government of tbe United States 
and. BO matter which party occqdea 
tbe White House or controls the
majority in Congress, there wUI have 
to be some i '

THE PROBLEM of wage and price 
control has been evaded for a long 
time now. Tbe federal government 
has been rebKtont to come to grtpi

raetratat plaoed on certain 
Imports from other countries or Mm  
some American industries be 
badly bat.

MUCH IS HEARD about excessive 
government spendiag and Ite effect 
upon the value of the doDar through
out the wortd. The prezsure up to 
now hu been to approjarlate vast 
sums for social welfare, even though 
this means huge federal deficits year 
after year. But businessmen are trou
bled becaaae they have felt a 
abowdown is Inevltoble and that the

Soveniment hu to stop pDtng np big 
eflctta and approach abalancM 

budget or run the risk of what hu 
often been called a runaway inflatton, 
when prices spiral and wages are 
co^O ad up to meet them. 
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Loss Of Four American 
Copters In Combat Told

uongiaod
thTirtres

Navy fighta--bombersSAIGON (AP) -  Viet O
thdistreaked to viithin two miles of| 

^  big-lthe Cambodian border and ast 
rT? Pf2J“ «"tJ)rldge buflt byioff a massive chain of explo- 

*" Viet-lsions bi a Communist amnuml- 
nam, but the American Com- tion dump filled with rockets
mand said it expected traffic to 
be moving over a pontoon 
bridM by Thursday morning.

U.S. headquarters also an
nounced the loss of four Ameri
can helicopters In combat Mon
day and Tuesday, with one 
American killed and six wound
ed. Three of the choppers were 
shot down by enemy gunners 
along the junde inva.sion routes 
northwest of Saigon. This raised 
to M4 the total of U.S. beUcoiv 
ten shot down during the war.

FKOGMEN HIT
A military spokesman said 

frogmen apparently floated a 
massive charge beneath the 
hoavlly guarded 1,000-foot Phu 
Cuong Bridge Just before dawn. 
About 180 feet of the b r i^  was 
blown out, but there was no re
port of casualtl^.

The bridge, 18 miles north of 
Saigon was one of the busiest in 
the nation, handling supply traf
fic for two U.S. divisions north
west of the capital.

Completed last June, the 
bridge was the pride of the U.S. 
Army engineers It floated on 
piles driven almost'SOO feet Into 
the silt, and special protectlofi 
agamat floating mines or frog
men was built around the piles

■pokes-and mortars, military 
men reported today.

More than 10 bombors at' 
tacked the ammuniUon dump 
Tuesday in retaliation for hea- 
enemy shelling of a U.S. 4th I 
vision base in the central high-
lai^^foitr days ago.

AIK WAR
In the air war, U.S.

s reported at least 37 sec- 
ondifry-explosions that touched 
off two huge fires and sent fire
balls 8,000 feet into the air.

The strikes were 15 miles 
west of the town of Dak To.

Several ground clashes were 
reported across the country, but 
the lull in major sustained fight
ing continued in Its fifth week! 

nCHTING
In the heaviest fighting re

ported. South Vietnamese rang
ers said they killed 70 Viet Cong 
in a day-iong battle Tuesday in 
the Mekong Delta M miles 
southwest of Saigon. Nine rang
ers were killed and 30 wounded 
The fight erupted when a gov 
ernment battalion made a beli 
copter assault landing and ran 
into an enemy force of unknown 
size.

U.S. Marines clashed .twice 
with enemy forces durtaig 
sweeping operations Just tom  
of Da Nang. Eight Marines and

About SO miles north of Sal- 
m  soldiers of the U.S. 2Sth In- 
antry Division reported Miiing 
seven Viet Cong during a recon
naissance missioo. No U.S. cas
ualties were reported.

The political front was quiet 
as Soitth Vietnamese and Artitr- 
lean Pffictals awaited the out
come of the American presiden
tial election.

‘NEW FORMULA* 
Premier Tran Van Huong told 

newsmen the Saigon govern- 
insBt in a few day* would make 
public a “new formula” for 
peace negotiations It considers 
acceptable. Although be gave no 
details, be said n would not 
compromise South Vietnam's vi
tal interests.

“ We will attend peace talks 
whenever we have in our hands 
enough sure guarantees,”  said 
Huong.-

So far as could be ieaiMdl 
there were no U.S.-Vietnameae 
conferences seeking to get nW- 
ideot Nguyen Van Thieu to send 
a delegation to the postpi 
Paris peace talks. Tnare also 
was no word of any high-level 
meeting among the South Viet
namese leaders, who appareqtly 
ware waiting to see if Richard 
M. Nixon would be elected. The 
Vietnamese leaders think Nixon 
would support Thieu’s refusal to 
attend a conference that gives 
the Viet Cong’s National Lmm- 
tion Front any more status than 
bring part of North Vietnam’s 
delegation.

The Paris peace talks had 
been scheduled to resume today 
with bath the NLF and the Sai
gon government represented for 
the first time, but the United 
States postponed the nMriing 
because of Thieu’s refusal to 
send representatives.

Yet Flight 
Payments

I flight tralnint 
Bin wlU art 
AdmiaMratkii

Veterans taking fli 
Kler the Gl ~ 

V e t e r a n s
paymeots on a m ond^ basis 
sttfting hi January, INI.

Payments have been made 
quarterly in the past, but the 
long period between payments 
often caused a hardship for both 
the trainee and flight school 
operator.

*1110 system of monthly 
payments is In line with moef 
other payments for GI training. 
Veterans attending college on a 
fnll-Ume basis, for example, 
receive monthly payments of 
1130 paid, their ellglbil*ty for 
educatlonaL benefits is charged 
one month. The $130 rate ap
plies regardless of marital 
status or number of dependents 

Thus u  eligible veteran who 
takes $100 worth of flight train-

a during one month receives 
fri>m VA; one who takes 

11,000 worth of tralnlag receives 
1900
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Hussein, Guerrillas Agree; 
Government Lifts Curfew

TbslsAMMAN. Jordaa (AP) ^  
twoday confrontation between 
King Hussein and rebelUnus 
Palestinian gnerrillas appeared 
ended today and tbe govan- 
ment llftsd the curfew on Am
man.

Commando sources in Damas
cus reported Hussein sad lead
ers of four commando groups in 
Jordan had reached an Agree
ment They said the guenrlUa 
leaders Uriephooed the news 
from the r o ^  palace in Am
man, but there was no immedi
ate coDfirmatkm from Jorda
nian officials.

Tbe curfew wu lifted at mid
night Tuesday.

nRE
Earlier TiiNday night ma- 

chlnsHfun bursts sounded in 
scuttei^ sections of the Jords- 
nisn capital, but they were be
lieved to be warnings fpr curtew 
vioUtors. A fire tn^e out near

refugee camp outside Amman 
and was believed set by dtei- 
dent commandos.

Reports varied on the caaual- 
tics in Monday's flghtlM be
tween the Jerdnnisn army sad 
one of the guerriUs groups that 
UMs Jordan is s base for raids 
into Israel. Some sources said 
17 persons were killed and N 
were wounded, but some dlpl» 
roatic sources said more thsa 35 
were killed and aboitt 71 were 
wounded on both sides.

PAID AGENTS
Jordanian authorities uld 

earlier they bad arrested tbe 
leaders of tbe Victory Phal
anges, ■ splinter gncrrllla group 
accused of starting Monday’s 
fighting. Ike government ac
cused the group of being paid 
agents of an unidentified rareiga 
powerwhose aim was to stir up 
civil strife in Jordan rather thsa 
fight Israel. Tbe foreign govern-

msat was not tdenttflal <
In JsnsNem, meamiSi, Is- 

raaii Prime Minister UNI lab- 
kol told Patliaimnt dat farad 
win never sgrse to any praca 
■etUemrat that pandts an Arab 
army west of tba Jerdsa RNsr.

In the Arab ssetor of Jsnsm- 
lem, strilaag shopkaapsn re
opened for buaiaesB aftw the Is
raeli HM  Court Instructed Du- 
teom Muiater Mosba Dyaa to 
show a m t within N  da^ why 
hU military police had seised IS 
struck Arab stqree last Setur- 
day. Dayan wu forklddsa to 
■cat any more dona mean
while.

The military goverameat 
seijid the doru in an effort to 
break u  Arab gaaral strfte. 
Other Arab narchaata kept 
their shops closed in syogatay 
until the High Court acted on 
their apped, whkh wu headled 
by u  Im d i lawyer.

 ̂at least three of thie enemy were 
Air Force kilted and 10 Marinw were

'That Old Black Magic' 
Singer Stabbed In Back
NEW YORK (AP) -  BiUy 

Dselels. the Negro singer who 
gained fame with his rendition 
ot “That Old Black Magic,”  was 
stabbed to the back Tuesday 
nlght while performing at the 
Ladtrljuarter nightclub.

Potke captured a man they 
identified as the assailant sever
al minutes after tbe stabbing.

As 75 patrens- looked on, po
lice said, tbe man, also a Negro, 
rahed up on stage, forced Dan
iels to the side M tbe stage and 
slabbed him twice to the back 
with a switchblade knife.

Daniels, 63. wu reported to 
satidactory condltloa at Roos
evelt Hoqittal where he re
mained overnight for obeerva-

tion.
Charged to tbe stabbing is 

Theodore Harmon, 43, of Man
hattan. Police quoted him u  
saying Daniels “ is a friend of 
muM and owes me money.”

; Police said that when they ar
rived at the nightclub several 
patrons crouched oenind their! 
chairs or held their chairs up to 
protect themselves.

The stabbing was not Daniels’ 
first brush with vioiegre.

In 1957, Daniels lost his New 
York City cabaret license to tbe 
aftermath at a 1955 shooting to a 
Hariem bottle club. Daniels 
pleaded guilty to crimiuUy pos
sessing a gun to connection with 
the shooting.

Threat To LBJ's 
Plan Spelled Out
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-lcome to toms with him to a 

dent Johnson’s pliui to halt the|ge|.t̂  of exchanges through ne-

expend the Paris peace talks ^  
wu Ihrenteiied with indefinite;” "
delay and possible collapse last The final propoul to which
week when South Vietnam sud 
denly withdrew its agreement to 
tbe deal in a bid to change the 
terms.

Tbe split between Washington 
and its South Vietnantese ally 
could have stalled the end of the 
bombing until after Tuesday’s 
prreidential election—and thus 
denied Democratic nominee Hu
bert H. Humphrey whatever po
litical benefit he might have de
rived from it.

AT THE SEAMS
There has been some specula

tion here that President Nguyen 
Van ‘Iliien wu interested to put
ting off action until after the 
election to see whether he m i^  
gt>t the terms he wanted if Re
publican Richard M. Nixon won.

Nixon himself, who hu gener
ally supported Johnson’s efforts 
to negotiate an end to the bomb- 
tog and advance the peace 
taws, said to an election eve 
television broadcast Monday 
night that “the negotiations 
cajnea] 
the sal. _ 
to participate in the talks.

Washington authorities had 
kept the split with South Viet- 
um secret. Tkey finally dis
closed detoils Tuesday after 
plans to start the expanded 
peace talks Wednesday col
lapsed. Thieu had refused to 
send s delegation to Paris.

His demands, which had been 
presented to Johnson through 
Ambassador ElisworUi Bunker 
to Saigon a week earlier, were 
also.

DEADLOCK
He wanted the United States 

to get an agreement from North 
VIetoam that it would deal di- 
recUy with his delegation in 
Paris. He also wanted Hanoi to 
agree that a detention of the 
South Vielumese National Lib- 
eratioa Front (NLF) would par
ticipate to the talks only u  a 
part of the North Vietnamese 
delegation
•JohiLson rejected these condi

tions on the ground that they 
would produce new counter-de- 
nunds by Hanoi, upset the un
derstanding be had already 
readied, and deadlock aegotia 
tions todeftattriy.

Ika North Vietnamese had

they responded had been sent to 
them by Johnson about October 
15. According to administration 
officials. President Thieu had 
approved that proposal before it 
wu sent.

Thus on Monday, the 28th, the 
President felt he was ready tol 
end tbe bombing. At his request' 
U.S Commander Gen. Creigh
ton. W. Abrams Jr., flew back 
flam Saigon, arriving at the 
White House at 2:00 a.m. Tues
day, to give his personal ap
p ro^  and Join in a final review 
of mUitory arrangements.

But on Tuesday, Johnson got 
word that Thieu and his associ
ates were backing out of the 
agreement.

They declined to go through 
with plans to issue a Joint com
munique with the United States 
on the bombing halt. Bunker 
asked for time to try to resolve 
the crisis.

GO AHEAD
Informants uy that Johnson 

„■,. le NaUB" WterideWed his aetton on the bomb- 
government rriused ing halt at least 24 hours. He 

would have acted sometime last 
Wednesday instead of Thursday 
nifdit had the split not devel
ops.

But new assurances offered to 
Thieu through Bunker that the 
United States intended no recog
nition of the Liberation Front 
and wu not moving toward a 
coalition government to Saigon 
were unavailing.

Johnson then decided to go 
ahead to spite of his knowled^ 
that the South Vietnamese 
would not cooperate.

When he made his Thursday
night announcement he said the 
South Vietnamese government 
was “ free” to send re|vesenta- 
tives to the Paris talks and that 
he expected the NLF would do 
so.

Administration officials, brief
ing newsmen on the negotiations 
which preceded Jbhnaon’s deci- 
skm, played down the impor
tance of what they called proce
dural questions still to be settled 
to connection with bringing Sai
gon and the NLF Into the Paris 
sessions. They nve no todkar 
tion df serioos differences with 
Thieu over his conditions for en
tering the talks.

• ' I
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Sup^rlof motor d#-
voloBC mmlmum nnwNf far 
maximum (OWE

D e p a rtm e n t
M a n a g e r's

SALE
1 '

JESS MORRELL ,
Dapartnwnt Manager

” I selected these items because of their 
great value to you, my customers. Visit 
our Hardware and lighting Department 
now . . . take advantage of -these values 
during our National Hardware Week Sale.”

Cute 4-K ftekhid lumber, 
v ff yov foono oiggofr fow 
qukkly m i aaillyl

Ii3-r

i-y. ;

-•'-’fA' -4

PRICI MCIUDIS-

tn n . tTANO

>9.
I .Sv SAW BUUM

llf llt i

FOR 00

off! 10-inch radial 
arm saw, stand and blade
RIPS TO CENTER OF 54-1/2" PANEL; CUTS 3-5/8" DEEP

60 and 100 W  wMt* 
frosted standord bose 
btiEzs. Stock up now, 
have extras handy 
when you need them!

An entire workshop in itself) 3450 ond 20,0(X) RPM* 
ipindlat let you drill with standard drill bits, shape, 
mold, sand, grind to exact toler’ances. Convenient, up-' 
front controls for quick, easy fingertip odfustnients. 
Reg. ^ -9 S  13.pi«oa occessory kit, only..............S29.99 REO. I243JS

M BE SURE AND USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY PLAN

« *

• .i'.

Save 24% on Wards 
rugger bench vise

4-ki. steel lows open to 4- 
1/2 In., holds pipe 1/4 to 1- 
1/4-in. diameter, Swivels 
20(f, locks securely to ony 
position. Mounting holes.

Sabre saw kit now 
at a  special price
Kit includes: 1/5-HP sabre  ̂
saw that produces 3050 ^
5 /8 'strokes/m inute; rip j 
guide; 3 w ire adopter;
3 blades; carrying cose.

REO. $12.99
%

M l  O U R  a - Y R . M A JO R -A P P U A N C i C R ID IT  P L A H - N O  M O N IY

WARDS
Your Fomily Shopping Contor" ^

*n
HIGHLAND CEIfTER

W ards 14/2 Romex 
indoor wiring cable
Color-coded; fire, moisture 
resistant! in 250-ft. coils.
12/2 w/ground ----  6Vk< ft.
12/2 standard ....... 5Vk< ft.

14/2 w/ ground.........5< ft.

I ,  LO W  iiO IIT H L Y  P A Y M m n i

USE WARD'S CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW—PAY LATER ^

Par Ft

k/
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Off WEBC'AND then PUNCH 
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business' 
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'̂ TUMy% HAT HAS BE- \  
COME A SVM0OLOW 
LAW ANOOROERi

COME ON, 
W ORLD. 
p irro N  
YOUR 
HAT!

W E A R E  O F F E R IN G  TH IS  
<K>ROeOUS D O L L  A T  A  
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WTO MY WOKKOOnKS!
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VOUR CON CERN  PO R 
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HAW.HaW/

DOC PRITCHARTS 6 0 IN ‘ | 
UP TO  N EW 'YARK 

NEXT W EEK TO A PILL- 
PEOOtERS' CONVENTION 
A N 'H EA STM ETD  

T A 6  AL0N6

• fe e H e e  
nee

Hr/.AM M OaiNS- 
TUf M 's  A SITUATIONj  
THAT'S COMiUP,i 
1 CAN'T 
HAHtXE^

2 ra n  OUT OF 
4A5LA5TN KH T  
AND LEFT  IT 
OVER ON
bpoadwav.

bOHT<SET\ 
EACrrep! x 
POSHED IT 
ONTO A 
P)ARK1N<5

YOU KNOW, OOOUY..YOU1« 
ARSTTY SOOP-lOOMNai 
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GRANDMA
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L'lwcnimblc thet« four JumMci, 
ofM letter to each equare, to 
form four orSinar/ woriis.

FEASli I 'sL-.i.'rrJ
— Y Y  Y  N

TANCH

□ _ L .
EATERY

L3 I
WHATA fRXJPHUMNNO 
«AID ABOUT Hi# WIFE 
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/■
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It's the perfect time of the year to start rrioking the plans that bring you a steody flow of welcome extra cosh oil through the 
year. Plans that call for just two things -  the worthwhile, but no longer used articles you own, and the fast action Herald 
Classified Ads that quickly find cash buyers for these things.

Every day is the right day to use the Classified Columns. Furniture, appliances, tools and hundreds of other things ore In 
demarSd all the timis but in year-long plans for extra income wise families are looking ahead, too.

Why not start after extra cash today? Go through your home, make o list and dial 263-7331 for a courteous, helpful Ad Writer. 
Classified Ads aren't expensive. A 15 word ad costs only $3.90 for one week.

'  ̂ - I

Add to your living enjoyment by adding extra dollars to your income all through the year. Do It by smartly using money rrxiking 
Herald Classified Ads

s,

\A
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Duck Luminary 
C M  For His 
Fine Effort

Leo Brooks Lauded 
For Performance

Midland Ex Is 
Far Lighter

•r Tk*
With Omri Hildreth doing the 

'•queezlnK, the University ot 
Oregon football team might not 
mind having orange Juice every 
Saturday.

0. J. just seems to bring out 
the best in the Webfeet, who 
otherwise don’t pack much of a 
wallop.

•
O.J., of course, are the call 

letters of Orenthal James Simp
son of Southern California, one

Texas’ Leo Brooia is the 
reason Southern Method- 
flame-dmowing Chuck 

Hixson got burned last Satur
day. For such heroics, Brooks 
received the most ballots u  the 
Southwest Coofereoce lineman 
of the week.

Brooks, a 223 poAnd, 3-5 de-

ieoehre tackle, dropped the pass- 
happy Hixson on hto taakstde i

The back award went to Ar
kansas' sensational sophomore 

ioiw times. Once Brooks hihatl guaiterback Bio Montgomery
out firom the ahnoit borisonal 
positioa to nafl the qnick-throw- 
ing Hixson.

llw  Associated Press

Eicked Brooks for the lineman 
ooor juM ahead of teammate 

Charies Speyrer.

of the top runners In the
with the nation’s top-ranked i 
lege team. But against the 
Ducks, neither* one looked that 
good, and Hildreth was largely 
to blame

f

For son Defensive Players
IWwW ky OoMiv VoMee)

H e Fersaa Buffaloes seek ts hit the ceme- 
hadt trail this week In a game on the rend 
against Brentc. PIctnred here sre Mx beys 
n is hove been ploying a 1st of defense fer 
Ceneh Oeenr Becker’s dnb this fsl. From

the left, front row, 
Onrrow Cobh am
row, Bab Davis, Deyle 
Medlln.

Ibey are Bab Bettertsa, 
BUI MeDsnaM. Back

Whetael and MarUn

Alabama And Kansas 
Given Scribe’s Nod

By DICE COUCH

NEW YORK (AP) 
you look at ft, tetui 
between aabealen Psnn

Anyway 
’s dashkwk at ft, Saturday

SUte
and rugged Miami, Fla., boila 
down to a Ted-to-Ted confronta 
tioo.

~~Ted Kwallck, SUte’s tremen- 
doaa ti|^ end, wiU be tangling 
witk Ted Hendricks, the Hum- 
canm’ towerhig dMenalve end.

KwaUck, a Moot-4, SSO-pouad 
blocking and paswcatching roar 
v ^  mved the Nfttany Lions’ 
No. 4 national raaking last Sat

and Charlie Pittman and the.nlf- 
ty Ntttnny Lion defeuMv; unit 
win prevail hi a tight aqaecK.

We creep Into the doc^dsyt of 
a long aeason with a .711 accu
racy mark on SM correct picks, 
103 bloopers and 14 standoffs, 
with the ties counted against us. 
Last week's slate was ^13-3. 

Here’s Oie way some of the 
top games around the 
r tu t wtekend look from

urday by acooplag up an ontide 
nchofl andArmy ktekofl and rambtlng 53 

ynrds for the deckhng tonch- 
. hi a 2S-M victory over thedown In 

Cad^.
Hendricks, n 0-foot-S. 22  ̂

pound An-Amoriesa, apaihed s 
ifisiih defensivi chairgs that de- 
molMisd Pftt 4M last Friday
Bight

The hunch M that 
flaat halfbacka Bob

Kwalick,
CampbeO

ond

other 
country

Alabama . over Louisiana 
State: LSU*t Charlie Mc- 
Clendon, a coachln|t disciple of 
‘Bama’s Bear Bryant han’t 
beaten the Maeter in four tries.

Purude over Mhmeaota: Le
roy Keyes 4 Co. snagged Mia- 
nesaU’s Bone Bowl ptaas laM 
fan with a 41-U stager. They 
should wh) again.

me over Auburn: The
_______ n will be a high hurdle
for unbeaten Temiesaee to clear 
But the Vols have the perfect 

.. High hunUer Rich

Flowunr.
Southern California over CaU- 

fOmia: Orange Juice Simpson, 
limited to 17 ruMihig yards by 
ORgoa last week, is due to 
btwu flee again.

Kansas over Oklabimia: The 
eecond “s" in Jayhawk quar
terback Bob Dooglam’ name 
stands for stmatkMial.

Texas A4M over Southern 
Metbodtst: Texas popped the 
SMU ballM  last Satnvy.

Georgia over Florida: The 
BuBdogs held Houston’s offen
sive Juggernaut to It 9rst quar
ter points. Gators should be s 
talk for Bin fStanfUl and friends.

■Imakar*;taw — Army amr BaWwi CaMati 1> racaii wnMam 4 Mlarv;_ Harvara 
a v a r  enaeWa;CataaWa; YM «PWf wCwwn

DaiWiamii

HMv Cnm  avar

Tad)

LOOKING  
'EM  OVER

WMi Temmy Hart

avar gtana)aaacb- NarVi CaralNia SMa 
avar Diika) VMa Farad avar ta)M 
CwaWaa; VIraMa avar NarW Caral aa; 
Oaaiaaa

VIrtitata Ttdi avar Md)- 
SMa a)

Tdaaa avar TvMa;
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SQUEEZE ON 0. J.
The roving linebacker of tbe 

Ducks put the squeese on Simp
son for the second consecutive 
vear last Saturday and USC 
barely managed a 20-13 last 
minute victory over lowly Ore
gon. Hildreth got much of the 
credit for holding All-American 
Simpson to 17 yards on 25 car
ries, and for his effort, Hildreth 
was named the Associated 
Press Lineman of the Week 
Tuesday.

“He’s tbe bacidxine of tbehr 
defense,’’ said USC coach Joha 
McKay of Hildreth, a 5-foot-lO, 
187 pound senior from Little 
Weed, Cslif., 54 miles belong the 
Oregon border.

After being held under 100 
yards rushing last year when 
the Ducks up^ tbe 'Trojan* and 
then strugiplng for his yards 
again last Ssturdsy, Simpson 
was just as impressed.

“ I think rn stay away from 
Oregon from now on,” he said 
“Nothing good-hf« happened for 
two years now.”

Hildreth, called the “ toughest 
physical football player at Ore
gon” by Coach Jerry Frel, was 
all over tbe field, (Meeting one

- ■

who conqileted 20 of 28 passes 
for 258 yards and two touch 
downs agahmt Texas AltM In 

25-22 victory.
LONG DAY

“ We knew ft would be s 
day -of rushing the passer,
Brooks said. “ We just kept try 
ing to get through, figuring that 
the law of averages would work 
in our favor.”

pro- 
the 
vk

lory, dropped Hixson eight 
tlitws.

It wasn’t anything new that 
put on lust for the Mus

tangs,”  Bnwks said. “ It’s one 
of our regular defenses that 
we’ve had aU along. We Just 
stayed In that formation more 
for SMU.”

Brooks had nine tackles for 
tbe day.

While Hixson wgS being 
gobbled up by the Texas pam 
rush, Montgomery was guttlag 
more protection from Us 
blockers.

“ I had tremendous protection 
tremendous protectioa, 

that’s what makes tbe passing 
game,” said' Montgoni^, a 
netr-alghtod lad who wean con-'the record,” 
tact tenses. ”Our receivers did | “ Pint thing

FORT WORTH — Bou Mont
gomery suits out in the same 
pair of football pants for each 
ame that TCU plays. But ft 

T that he is super^ous.
I have lost so much weiRt,”  

says the senior (xxaptain mm 
Midland, “ that those pants are 
the only ones that will stay up 
without using suspenders.”

Ross has peeled off 28 pounds 
since August without the use of 
any of tbe many diets. He now 
weighs 207. ‘

Take last week’s game with 
Baylor. Ross was called on 3t 
times. He lost six pounds.

There was compensation, 
though. He was awarded the 
game ball, by his teammates 
and he wrote a new stadium 
record with 177 yards. He also 
received tbe hi^iest grade of 
any TCU back this season —

near-perfect f7 per cent. ' 
Tbe stadium mark had stood 

for 38 years. It was set by Cy 
Leland, a brilliant track-focitbajl 
athlete who was installed in the 
Drake Belays Hall of Fame this 
past spring. Cy gained 173 yards 
aitehut ACC in 1930.

Fred Taylor had removed 
Boas from the game in the 
fourth quarter, not knowing that 
the big senior had tied Leland’a 
record. Then word was sent to 
the bench that Montgomery had 
equalled Leland’s record.

“ I didn’t have any idea of 
revealed Ross. 
I knew, Qoach

1̂  getting in on at least

• ( ' • w  iavWri T lM i TM i anthm rm M  Tmmjtutt
^  miOiltmi mrm 'ftmm

• #
foottei

at toast a .M  aaaaon hi
beating Abitone High

Saake ’Tucker, only returning

Spring can aaeure Itself of 
for the second year to a

hsR F r i^  Bight.
Hm fourth wta almost dhtat come about, however, malaly 

bacauee Coach Dick Mabry’a Umetabto for improvement waa 
two months late.

Mabry, the able Midland High mentor, lemariDed to a U ___
hearing ^  p ito  to the IM  aaam that he wu go- 

tog to have a good fOOCball toam. *  Mv-t* tn ha«* the caW rentowl

but the Midland team that detonated a massive exploslaa 
against Odassa Ector hi late October and fought Jaw to Jaw 
wkh Big firing the ftrit week to November ten't the same 
team that waa taking Ka lumps to euriy saasoa games.

The BuBdogs sre highly volatite and very dangerous despite 
the feet the! te ir  defense, at ttmae, toaki like J ^  piled too 
Ugh on bread.

la Gatoereon Zachary, the BuDdogs have one of the most ^
exettteg runners around. Ths Steen were ^ y  of poor tacU- 
tog to MIdtand at timee the other night but Zachary Is still ” *•“  J ’ ,*®
as hard to bring down to an open fleM as a startled impals •

Zachary ‘ 
wen with 
Ma<hid and
plagne enemy dubs next yew.

tackles
VOLS MENTIONED

Three Tennessee starten also 
got mentioa after a 42-18 victory 
over UCLA—offensive guard 
Charies Roeenfelder and line
backers Jack Reynolds and 
Steve Klner.

Rosen fekler did more than his 
share of blocking for the offense 
that rolled up 515 yards as he 
played what Coach Doug Dickey 
called a "pertect” game.

Reynolds and Klner each 
graded 90 per cent for the start 
mg defense that held UCLA 
scoreless before reseryes took 
over.

Tickle Rusty Ganas of South 
CaroUna rated high in a 40-28 
upset over Vfavlnia. He made 10 
individual tackles, assisted on 
two otben and threw the quar
terback three times, leading a 
defensive line that held Virguiia 
to r  yards rushing toi 10 tries. 
The Cavaliers had been averag
ing almost 288 yards rushing a 
game.

Linebackers Joe itushing and 
Paul Marks of Memphis State 
each blocked punts for two 
touchdowns in a 31-4 victary 
over Tulsa. Defensive end Bob
by Dew ran 38 yards with the 
first Block and Marks picked m 
the ban after the second anc 
scampered 33 yards for a score

■r.

tremendous Job of getting Taylor was -yelling at mq to 
open.”  iget in and tell them to nm a

A r k a n s a s  Coach Frank'power play up the middle. 
Broyles remarked before thei Ross grinned when he re- 
season started that Mont-jcalted everyone was happy 
gomery, a Carrollton, Tex.,lwhen he gained four yards 
product, was the “ most poised | roommate, Allen
sopbompre quartertNick rve ^  .
coached”  orders from the

Broyles stiU sees no reason bench r a l^  out the p w  play 
to change hia mind bad been caDed where be

“ I think he’a getting better b̂e priinery recelw  ’’ 
each week”  said B t^ 's  ' Mo n t g o  mer  y should run

(Af wiaceHOTO)

Back O f Week
qaarterhack Archie Maaatog ef Mtostetappl 
bacfc-cf-week hMors fw  hrnUaat peril 

wUck dcaraed LSU, n-34, Satariay.
Ole Mtoi eeaeh Jefeny VaagU, cempleted 

344 yards aad Iwe

feetbaB’s
Maaatog, ihswa with
)leted 94 If itirinTT 
id seared aaeawTO

Eagles' Steve Ramsey Is

REAL CHALLENGE
Montgomery said tbe Ar

kansas pro offense “ is really 
exciting and such a challenge.̂ ’ 
But'be said “ I haven’t learned 
an inkling of what there to to 
be toarned.”

Montgomery rallied .Arkansas

passes in a row, including two 
rar touchdowns. Montgomery 
cempleted 14 of 21 la the pres
sure cooker second half.

He never tost his poise — 
even after he had made a bad 
pitch 00 one down that tost 
almost 30 yards

against Baylor every week. As 
a freshman, he gained 122 yards 
and as a Jimlor, he hit the Jack
pot with 213 ya i^  oa SI cairiee.

Montgomery, a high school 
recruit that some said wasn’t 

:h enough for college foot- 
needs only 42 yards 

against Texas Tech this week 
2 all-time

rusher.

Named MV BackOf Week'*.?)^
another,”  aaid Montgomery. “ If 
you make a mistake you Just

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Tor
nado warnings during the sec
ond half were about the least 
of tbe worries of the Clndmiatl 
defensive secondary last Satur
day at Denton durliw the North 
Texas-Cincy football game.

The bombing 'Eagles (luarter- 
Steve Bamsey unleashed 

tbe Barcate was Just 
bad as having a twist-

w  strike.
Playing much of tbe wune in 

■ Unnder-

back

Baylor Leads 
Laker Quint

■y IS* SmmMM Frm

a drlvlag rain and

Big Spring High 
baskcttMiU workouts 

ahortiy thereafter.
The HN-W Steers open their 

season a week from Tuesday 
(Nov. 19), et which lime 

they oppose AmeriBo Tascoee 
here.

Tbe

Cats Record 
5th In Row

Clark Is Top 
NFL Scorer

storm-with tornado warning 
boistod the second half-Ramsey 
completed 13 of 33 paaees tor 
433 yards aad five touchdowns. 
The yardage and inmber of 
touchdowns bodi were North' 
Texas records.

For that performance Ram
sey wu named tbe Missouri 
Valley Conference back of the 
week today.

Ramsey, last year’s Valley to
tal oftetM leader u  a soph
omore, hu had to take some
thing of a back seat to Cincin
nati's Greg Cook la the paas- 
iag department tUs season, but

about that one.’ 
‘n e  Aggies found

final

n ifty of poo 
but Zachary

— , -------- -------— --------a startled im ,^ . -
y hu a huge appetite tor work aed his tatents bteiri,)JJ'™“P
the other three Midland backs—Jeff Barnett. Poloi^by tournsmyt Nov. ^30.
d Clarence Rankhi, all of whom win be back to Tw***’ probably will not be

LEUDERS — Westbrook won 
its fifth strataht basketball 
decision by dniobing Lenders- 

bere TuesdayAvoca,

The
to tte

Steer toe,
Mahrv gst 

be

Ahihwe High, heat

«• Ms

Hk  toeak arc fhceS wM tbe anaaairatal task af try- 
la bn  la tte AMhwe gaseta betore they caa Htrack, 

nH be aa easy amt'

able to ^ y  until after the 
C h r i s t m a s  holidays, coach' 
Kirby Pugh stated.

That means be will mis* con- 
torence games with Midland 
Lee Dec. 10 and Odeeu Ector 
Dec. 13.

Pugh mid that tbe Steers, 
despite inexperience, have come

Wildcats came on fast in 
the third period after trailing 
at half time, 3543.

In the preliminary game, 
Leuddrs-Avoca prevailed in 
giris’ play, 13-32.

TIm Westbrook boys had three

Kayers hit 91 or more points, 
obert Jackson tod with 27.
The Cats return to play 

against Flower Grove Thursday 
night. In a prevtoni meeting be-

Wben you study the Steer tojun lists, however, you begin 
to marvri that they’ve wot at all this year.

At one ttme or aaotlier, nine boys who opened the aeason 
u  regnlan have been Incapacttated aad some had to take early 
aad oermanent rettremeBt.

Snake Tucker, counted on u  an alLdlstrict player, wu 
helped to the skMhMs to the locdi’ second pm e aad hu

a i^  very ^  stoce practice ^ ****'^^

stnee undergone surgery ou a gliapy knee.
Gary Ckraaie, Cbartey Lewis, Fernando Mendon. Toay 

Daan aad Id te Bann went out with a li^  whsris and o i^
Baniw hu a chance to come back.

Johnny Rntbertord mlsaed last , week's game wtte an bi- 
tocted knw (Johmy Patton, a quartertack^walUng, moved 
over to Johnny’s flanker ImA spot agnlnst IfhOand sad flOed 
In adniirably ngalnst Midtoad). Joe Chavei developed serious 
tog trouble. Colemaa Nalls’ phyricnl mtsertos were such that 
he had to sft out a coqpto of gamu. Jimmy Parris developed 
a aagflBg back nrobtom and went on the Mwtf Finally. Loven 

nee aia"

53’;an hi October. The locato 
scrimmage Lubbock Esta- 

cado at S p.m.*a week from 
Saturday here.

About 17 boys are now en
gaged in the workouts.

won. 81-55.

Linda W right Is 
Entry In Race

an

Ftotu tort his kaeeand may be tost tor the year.Ultimately, the 
a Union hilgede ebswed 
raids.

hem  to 
m la  OM

take on the eppeerenoe of Country Raceway Sunday offers
up la one of Jeb Staart’s amprlae

ABILENE — Sporting 
NHRA Tolu Nationels semi- 
flnelist. the well-known “ Shay’s 
RebeUiofl” and an AA-fuel drag
ster out for a record run, tbe 
monthly program at Big

a beady afternoon for drag- 
radng enthuiasts.

Big Spring’s Linda Wright win 
It the mei

weSTSKOOK (>n -  IWtart W-l-B; Ow> J«rrW(
Mtm RtW)«v l-M. -----------VOCALIVOIUA' 
» .  OWv 
♦.I-*:
T«Wli W-ll-n

WWrkk ( ♦ I ;

OlWjWW*

(71) — WIMW 1|.«.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
kickers finaOy have taken over 
the toad in the Natioaal FootbaU 
League scoring race with Mike 
C m  of Dallu e<h|^ fullback 
Bfll Brown of Munesota, fl 
points to 90 .

Brown is the only aonkicker 
among the top 10 scorers tn the 
latest league individual statis
tics released today.

Don Meredith of Dallu hu 
moved past Bart Starr of Green 
Bay In the passing statistics, 
based on Meredith’s percentage 
of completiou, 54.9, touchdown

not on Satnrdav;
Ramsey out (taetod Cook, who

hit 21 of 51 pasau tor 216 yards 
and foar touchdowu. Bamsey’s 
touebdowB passes went M yards 
to Leo Taylor, 99 to Toay Reese, 
54 to Roy Myers, M to Ronnie 
Shanklin and 85 to Shanklin.

The nine-touchdown barrage 
unleashed by Ramsey and Cook 
accounted for W7 yards.

Also nominated for offensive 
back honors were Herbie Phelps 
of Louisville, who carried 17 
tlmu for 91 yards and scored 
twice in the Cardinals’ 99-9 vic
tory over Kent State; Jim Mc
Coy and Steve Jsggard of Mem- 
phn State, Oscar Brohm and 
Wally Oylu of Louisville and 
Taylor of North Texu.

Named defensive back of the 
week wu Bernie Barbour of 
North Texu, who was credited

only one 
arty to stop Montgomery for a 
few plays and that wu acci- 

He kMt hia contact 
lensu on a tackle.

But Montgomery is thinking 
aU the time. He always hu an 
extra pair on tbe tadeUMs.

(M y one vote kept Mont
gomery from winning the award 
unanimoualy — and that one 

to T u u  Chrlsttan’s Robs 
scored three

Elgia Baylor pulled off a last- 
miaute rescue act, but ft dhln’t 
help his Los Aqgatos Lakers 
gain u y  ground ou San Diego in 
the NatXMUl BasketbaO Auoda- 
Uou’s torrid Western Dtvisioa

Lrace.
Baylor whipped in a 10-foot 

Jumper the gun to tie ft, then 
confrlbuted four points in over
time Tuesday nlg^ u  the Lak
ers put down the Chicago Bulls 
112-100.

Moatgomery
touchdowu against Baylor.

Other Unemen receiving votes 
were Lyna Garner of Arfcansu,

JIMMIE JONESi 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
S4H Green

Clay Mitchell of TCU, Fred 
Warren of ’Texu Tech and- 
Speyrer.

StaauM 
Dial 2874101
liH  Gregg

pasau, 14, percentage of inter- with four tacktes, tour assists 
oeptloos, 3.8 and average gain, *j^ two pau intercepdoos

which he returned 58 ]rards.8.13.
Gale Sayers’ tremendous day 

at Green Bay, 305 yards in 24 
carritt, boosted the Chicago 
speedster's rushing total to tt4 
yards despite L e ^  Kelly of 
CteveUnd, who gained 174 yards 
against San Frandsco. K «Iy is 
second with 783 yards.

CUfton McNefl of San Francis
co atin is way out front in pass 
recelTlng with 48 for 87C yards

^including five tor tt yards and a 
9 8 {Ptouchdown agahnt me Browns

the men tor first plaoe| 
in U-stock actloa.

Jack Peebtoe of Hurst, run
ner-up tn last monlh’s AA In
vitational matchn, Is expected 
for an assault on his ttrip mark 
of 213 m.p.h.

Sharon (Shay) Nichols, one of 
the top four women driven  in 
the nauon, will be on hand with 
her hot-rnnniag Dodge.

HC Season Tickets Are 
Going At A Ropid

or the 11 home gai 
CoDece Jayhawks 
■ddy Travis said 1

Season tickets tor the 11 home gamu of the How
ard County Junior College Jayhawks are going at a 
lively dip, coach Buddy Travis said Tuesday.

‘11a ducats, priced at |5.38 for adults and $3 tor 
studento, can be purchased by coutactlng Travis in 
peraon at the c o ll^  or throagh the Schod Busineu 
Offloe.

The Hawks plunge Into competltioo Nsv. n-29-IS 
hi the South Flams tonraameat at LevuOaad, mecthig 
Lubbock ChrlsUan hi a flnft round game at 9 p.m., 
Nov. 21.

The locals play their first home game Nov. 29, at 
which time they (mpoee Grayson CoiOege.

Travis hu M if his team scrimmaea ACC, Angelo 
State, and Rardta-StmiMns and said be w u still far 
from sattaftad with the dab’s defensive play.

Sands Girls 
Win, 74-33
GARDEN CITY -  The Sands 

girls ran their won-lost recori 
to 2-2 by beltliig Garden City, 

ere Tnestlu night.
! Gandy is se 

ing a game tor next week lor 
tbe S a ^  toam. The Moslai 
aren’t booked again tor tkru

7449, here

In the B game. Sands’ margla
of victory sru 4M . CyntUh
Richter had 18 polifts tor Sands 
and Bobble Glenn 22 tor Gsrdea 
City la that one.

Sands also won the Junior 
high contest, 98-29, hi a 
that aw  Jill Hunt score M 
points tor Sands.

Paula Woods and Lau
each bo(±eted II points tor 
Sands varsity dab. Eva 
Henen led Gardea C3br with 
14.

(74) —tANO*7-I-"
S3- 13-I;

l-U; Jm 
111; Lam 
1-13. T«M

NIcM* 43-W) 
la*S »a-W; 
S-IA74.

^ D C N  CITY (331 -  Eva Harraraj 
! - »M , MHNt CtajiNt 4441.1. C a N iv iM
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Hagins Warns Eagles 
Developing Muscle
COAHOMA — For a team 

that kMt three at its first four 
starts, Seagraves has come a 
long way in the Class A football 
wars and poses a major threat 
to Coahoma’s legions Friday 
night. So says coach Bemie Ha
gins of the Bulldogs.

The two teams dash in the 
biggest Class A contest in the 
area in Coahoma Friday night. 
Kickoff time is 7;30 p.m.

Hagins said that the Eagles 
boast a line averaging 184 
pounds per man and a 185- 
pound, 9-3 quarterback named 
Bill Flemmons who expertly 
bandies the club.

The Eagies benefitted from 
graduates off an undefeaM B

team. They make great use of 
the power sweep, run the traps 
up the middle well and seem 
to be getting stronger each 
week according to Hagins.

Seagraves lost to Eunice, N 
M., 18-9; Stanton, 12-12; and 
Sudan, 49-28; winning only over 
Spur, 44-16, early in the 
campaign. Since that time, the 
Eagles have edged Tahoka, 12- 
9; and slaughtered Cooper,'^ 
15; Plains, 61-8; and Wink, 63-7.

How have the BuUdogs fared 
against common opponents? 
Iw y  kayoed. Stanton, 22-8; 
routed Cooper, 32-12; and made 
Plains run for the bomb 
shelters, 60-9.

Flemmons has a lot of help

SAYS BILL CURRY

in the Seagraves secondary 
from fullback Mike Thornton, a 
170-pound senior, and his alter 
nate at that positloii, Don 
Hoover, 195. Hams said Thorn
ton was one of the fastest play
ers, if not the fastest, in Distri^ 
5-A.

The Eagles will field a vet
eran ban club. Up front, the 
beat performer foe Seagraves is 

tackle J<An FlUow, 
who repeatedly 

stadi im plays aimed his way.
The BuUdogs came out of 

their game last week In good 
physical condition and should be 
a t their best, physically 
speaking, for the Magravee 
invasion.

Biggest crowd of the year is 
expected for the engageinent.

Abilene A Team  
With A Future'

Abilene High, next footbaU foe 
of the Big Spring Steers, was 
described as a team with good 
potential “building for tbe 
future” by scout. Bill Curry at 
Tuesday night’s meeting of tbe
Quarterback Club.

(
Tbe turnout of fans was good, 

considering the fact that many 
stayed away to watch election 
results.

The Eagles, who down 
through the years have held a 
whammy on Big Spring, are 
playing several sophomores, 
Curry nald. The War Birds 
boast a small but quick quarter
back in Mike Walsh who runs 
the option play well and throws 
weU with a good delivery.

Workhorse of the Abflene 
offense is Dan Cobb, who has 
good speed and is a good 
blocker.

Hard-running Robert HiU, a 
175-pounder, is tbe right half- 
bacx for the Eagles. He also 
boosts good sp ^ , as does 
Richard Levels, the liO-pound 
left halfback. Le\el^ takes the 
option pitch real well, according 
to Carry, and is more than an 
adequate Nocker.

Big Spring has not beaten 
Abilene two straight years since 
1939-40. The locals won last 
year, 25-20. in Abilene.

Coach Spike Dykes said the 
injury outlook for the Longhorns 
hadn't Impnned very much. He 
mentioned that end l,uven 
Flores will probably miss the 
contest due to injtuiM su.stained

J'A I f

ACE QB 
Mike Wakh

in the Midland ganM last week.
DykM said he was immenselv 

proud of tbe manner In which 
tte Steers fought back to win 
over tbe Bulldogs. The commu
nity. be added, should also take 
gTMt pride in the ability of the 
JV team, which laat week blast 
ed the Midland JVs by a score
0(53̂ 1.

Fans attending last night’s 
ses.sion got a double treat — 
watching films of both the var
sity’s comeback win over 
Midland and the JV rout of 
their Midland counterparts.

QBC co<aptaln Ike Robb pre
sided at the session.

City-Wide Handball Meet 
Scheduled This Month

A YMCA city-wide handball 
tournament will be staged here 
the weekends of Nov. 15-19 and 
Nov. 22-23, Eddie Trice of the 
Y staff ha.s announced.

Singles play will be .staged the 
first weekend, with play be
ginning at 9 p.m. Nov. 15.

Competition will be staged In 
the A, B and C di\1sioiM in 
a single-dimination style meet.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner and runner-up In 
each division. Entry fee will be 
|1 per person and the deadline 
for adinission Is Nov. 13.

Play will begin in doubles at 
9 p.m. Nov. 22, with activity

BOWLING
BRIEFS

PILOT nUININO LIAOUa 
MMuitf — Sum Oum» ov«r Hmtwr*. 40: MoH •ŵ r Fo»l. J1; eotcoam 

o w  WMMW. Pr»fi.
>1; HtrMt v m  Odd* 4 Endfcl-1.

Hmn q«m# — «um «9d

“  eiH Mjljoa  S4*I I'loh ln«vWu<S 0»l>#
— Mho ■olooom, n-10: HuUlwT,

. —t. »14: it-tS)
_____ ______J tftrt. I*.*); Bum Dyti}. S(
14-lt: M«ri>»». IM Ii Proh, 11-»: OMI{t<

14-T2: Holl Pag. 
mots. WI4I TN

*  OOOtLfS
Rawlti — T»«»n 7 mmr T t«n  t , 40; 

T»om 1 ovtf- T«om 4, W : T*am * jww 
Tnin X S-l; Ttqm I Wtd T«om S,

MM< Individuol oom« — (m«rt PwwP* 
LucMu. IQS «n<l (i»om*n» J4«n Mm,. 
171; HW  ln<tvldu ^ „.»tflg^  - ■ « ? * {  
Min Tnomoiion. S74 aim w n u n i 
jSSm Oammimr. 4M: hW  m m a ^  
— T«am t  «a; liloh t»om -

' T ««n  7, IPS; Ttnm 7. 
ISP: Team 1. 14-K: T4om S. IIP: T«o t  4, ia-14: Team I, H I:  Te«n 1, H4,

^AOl’ tS MAJOB LBAOUt 
Bewlti — Hoaoer Ao»o Vort* ever 

Bob irocB Ford. 40i. SAM < »< y  
veer Ponder^ AdW j"**?;
OflM over Jort Levd* Bvk.k, 1-1: S^ttt 
ever Woaon Wlieel, 40.

HIdb Individuol oome and lerled — 
Wvrle LeBov. 714 «0

Slandlnot — Bowl-A-Grlll, S4-1I:
Orean Slamo*. JM4; H o rn  Aufo 
SuoDlv. V-M: Sditltx. IP17; %ib Brock 

Woaon Wheel, 15-11: Jack 
Lewie Buick, IS-71: Ponaeroea AolP, I I
n.

5-AA CHART

Baaaan Owntv
MeCwnev0»n a

SBASON . _W L T 
IS O  
7 1 •4 1 t 
I 1 (

______  4 4 0msTiicr
S S l n  County *  !  S
AkCWnev 1 7  0
Oiono 2 1 2

UObeck Dunbar JV V  »  .  -
Crm t Tt McCamev 0: Beooon Ceunlv

”  ®**" iuan  TWO WBŴ .___
ManlBn at Osenei Beoaon OaufBv m

Ommi OkcCOTov. ne« edwduM.

due In Open and B dtvlslon.s
Trophies are in the offing to 

winners and runners-up In each 
division. Deadline for entry in 
that class is Nov. 26 and two 
defeats win be required to 
eliminate a team.

Entry fee wiU be $1 per 
player in doubles play, also

Foe other detall-v interested 
persons can caU Eddie Tyiee 
at the Y.

W allace Leader 
In Grid Scoring
Kenneth Wallace of Estacado 

leads aU footbaO scorers in Dis
trict ^AAA with 74 points but 
it remains a seven-man race, 
as the campaigning heads for 
the wire.

James MosW, Estacado, and 
Sweetwater’s BCTjy Kemp are 
tied for second with 79 points 
each while four players are 
within 14 points of the top 
pasition.

Top scorers:
Ptarar, Team
Kannufh Wollcic^ EtIocdBd 
Jomn Motiev, EdBeadD 
B4mll« KWTO, SwedIWw 
lorry Mltldr, ElfacOOb 
A. O. Pirrvnwn, Dunbar 
Bandy Pa^ , C. Olv 
J «M  U iw l«M , Eiiiiaido 
Lorry CoOrfif, Idmlnold v «  »
Dan SIwkMy, C C B v * 2 I
Aubrw McCMil Swd*h»olw * 1 »
DovM McObwN Smrdtr d i d
Kbolon Grubb*. C  Cllv 4 14 k4
BenoM KlfOWr, Dunbar 1 17 a
Trovl* Oonlord, LItttofWd 4 | >
David Stdiadn*. Snu lwdldr 4 I >
Sl*v» aurd*n. Lomwu 4 • B
xDcnotn fl*M ooal.

A FL  Team s Are 
Running More
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri 

can FootbaU Learn teams are 
ruimiag more and passing less, 
statistics showed today.

While the number of plays by 
both teams in a game has re
mained just about the same as 
last year. 125, the percentage of 
ru h i^  plays has gone up from 
46.T to 51.9. In other words, 
teams geoccaBy are using nme 
running than passing plays.

The strongest team against 
the rush k  me New York Jets, 
who have limited their oppo
nents to 71.8 yards a game

Td P«d Td
17 7 74

lj 0 i

Raider Star 
Singled Out
NEW YORK (AP) -  Daryls 

Lamonlca passed (or 3SI y a ^  
in Ipss than three ^qwitars 
agafaiat Kansas City Suahijr, 
conqiieting 18 of 32 pai 
tossed (or two touchdowns and 
ran for another himself befne 
he was (breed out of the game 
by a knee Injury.

“ I was real disappointed when 
I had to leave,”  tbe Oakland 
quarterback said. *1 had my 
sights set on a lot more com- 
lUetions.”

Stm, the Raiders easily 
whipped tbe Chiefs 38-21, and 
for his performance, Lamonlca 
w u named the American Foot
ball League’s offensive player 
of the week by The Aseodated 
Press today.

Ths victory moved Oakland to 
within one-half game of the 
Western Dlvlsioo-toading-Chiefs.

Big Spring aaxos) Harold, Wad., Nov. 6, 196B 7-B

McLain Adds MVP 
Award To Laurels

OIT (AP)-Denny Mc- 
: probably sakL "This Is 
itest thing tluit ever

DETHOIT 
Lain has 
tbe great 
happMied to me,”  about a half
doavi times this year.

But Tuesday, the often brash 
TTgw ptteher received what k 

ps the ultimate, Ixmor in 
olL He was unanlmoasly 

named Most Valuahk Player in 
the American ̂ League.

'This the greataet honor 
have ever had bestowed on 
me,”  he said. seriously didn't 
think I would get tt.”

The 24-year-old righMiander is 
still negotiating his 1999 con
tract with TT|^ management 
and he reportedly is seodng a 
salary qf up to 1100,690. How 
would the MVP award affect his 
contract talks?

” I don’t think tt win hurt tt,”

he said with a lau ^  '
McLain achieved many boo- 

MS thjs year. He became tbe 
first American League hu 
win 39 games and fttst 
evsr to wtai 9. He flnlslied 
season wtth a 134 raciurd.

He led Detroit to Its first pen
nant since 1945 and, although 
Mickey LoUch became the star 
pttdisr In the Worid Series, 
McLain woo one game as ths 
Tigers beat ths St Louis Carill- 
nals four games to three.

Last week he was named Cy 
Yomg Award winner for being 
voted ths best pitcher in tbs 
American League.

McLain is the first AL pitcher 
to win ths MVP Award by a 
unanimous vote asd ths first to

<1

win It at an since Philadelphia’s 
Bobby Shanti In 1911

McLain was placsd first on 
tvsry boBot by the 39 members 
of the voUng commtttss of tbs 
BasriwB Writsn Assocktloa of 
America.

Ths only othsr idayen in al
to f e t a "
OrtaMo '

1997; Frank

thar lesgM to gA aB the top 
votes were; Ortando C^wda, St.

Battimort, 1199; Mkfesy Man
tis. New Yoit Yankees, 1119; AI 
Rosen, Clevsland, 1993; and 
Hank Greenberg, , Dobr^ 1903.

Catcher Bfll Pniehai), Domy’s 
battsqr msts, ww nnuMr-up hi 
the balloting with 191 points to 
McLain’s Ml. Fourtssn poiats 
wars awarded for lint, nine for 
eecond tad ao forth, down to 
one (Or 10th.

..

Morris Still 
Top Rusher
CoOifB fOolhon tUa mom is 

prododag eoao of the Mghoitt
sooriag hi yoara. and the laoaoB 
k not itric^ doa to the fonrard

wIBfodiNni 
lyoorof tha 

Mows wbo nwva
tha ban oa the grosaid.

R’s abaosC osriaia that at 
toast If piaysrs compand with 
tha liar racord of 18-Ml ftotoh 
tha ssssoa wtth moiw than M08 
yards rnshlar

Tha oossttry's toadtag groaad 
nUnar among major coBam to 
Gaaa Morrto of Want m as  
Stats, wbo has pttod up LUt 
yards to sight games. Hb oos- 

fi 0. J. SkapBon 
Cattforafa, who 

pklnd np 17 agalaat Orogoa last V week lor a to&d of L lf f l i  she

*****" BEfULTt ^ 5 * ,^  aitHoratoa, which plays in' New
York Sunday, has the sti 
pass defenee, aUowlng 
yards a game.

t r a f y i l
T IM E  T O  G O  

H U N T IN G

SALE
Great buys on Wards famous 
Western Field equipment

jgS?
I ewsaipaaM eHOp 1 Swwai4wp vSe# I

t»ai«e«va reasatee

J .

'i
ik 'i A- ' ■«

hi, ei-y

«’ / a ’ S

■ i  tiy .. of 3 ^

lyvP

••rrfw ri

RH ckfkiN 'rutBSt v in y l 
lwll-Blp|»«r aun <WK>
Rubbor muxzlB 
cop. Thick pro- 
tBctivB podding. *V

R iO . $6.49

.u J lin o t

Star Ssolsd Paper 
Sfiettun SKslls
12 gs., rsg. $2.29. $1.81 
16 ga., rag. $2.19 $1.77 
20 gs., rag. $2.09 . $1.77

"A' '
f- Jew-preef, Btralgkt Mna fwat, 9mtr (giwdlag

I bIm I I  ItoSa M atonndy vUlM# tap pwall gwaiwa

Wards has the shotgun at 
the right price for you!

MONTGOMERY WARD POLICY 
GOVERNING THE SALE OF 

FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION
' MoBtsoBMiy Ward wM sot m 9 (IrBona^ palot fiNM̂  

IS  owM, or aay aMBi««MeN ta portoBi imdBr S I 
yoar* at bs*. W b wM Biok# o i f t a i  ioIbi Ib cao»- 
pSoBCB wfdi aBlillne local, (tol* aad f*dBrol law* 
sad rafvlaliom . furckato Bioda by lolBpboAo or 
Ibreagb B«r catalog Bi«tt bo plckod «p In parton, by 
tha pvrebator, at a Moirtgaaiary Word la to l Cata
log Salat, Catalog .Storo or SbIo* Agoncy.

12 GA. AUTO. SHOTGUN 6-SHOT R IP IA TIR  PUMP
W ards Excallanca Award Smooth, rapid pump oetton,
wkvtar. Saif daonlng gas- ^ I  k  m OG fu lly  ad |ustab le  choke, 
oparotad pkton machonism. I  m Straandlnad bhiad rwoatowr
Modam lake-down design ■ "  and grooved non-slip fore-
for fori trouble-free CBswTv- arm. Select American wdrief
bly. Cross bolt safety. REGULARLY 164.95 stock. 1̂ ,, 16 or 20 REGULARLY 86.99

$ 748*

HUNTING LICENSE AVAILABLE A T WARDS

1/

.22 caliber 20-shot 
lever action carbine
For phnklng or smalt gome. C  
Hommeriess bolt with dou- w 
ble extractors. Positive safe
ty trigger lock, bead sight.
3x-7x scope $14.99 REG. 54.95

Deer hunters' special 
7-shot .30/30 rifle
Reliable, quick-firing long 
time favorite. Side ajaction. 
Comraniant for right or left 
hondars. 20-In. barrel. 
7\n-7x zoom scope 31.99

Salem Square® case 
keeps firearm s safe.

$7700
REG. 81.95

Chorming early-Aniprlcan 
styling. K^-Jocklng sRdlng 
glott door.' Stock ond.baf7wl 
protected by felt. Key-4odc- 
ing drower. Holds 6 guns. RIG. 89.95

YOU DON’T NIID CASH TO SAVE AT WARDS—OPIN A CHARO-AU ACCOUNT TODATI

W A R D S
WARDS 

"Yawr Family 
Shopping Cantor"

USE WARDS CHAROALL FLAN
BUY NOW PAY LA TIR  . . .  

PHONI 247-5571
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STATE PARK' 
Tw«lv« cov*r«d

* (Pt>oto by Som ilocRburn)
S NEW PICNIC FACILITIES COMPLETED
pavilions oddod to playground's aquipmant

Park Picnic Shelters Are
■ ■*

Complete, More Work Set
. Twdve roofed picnic shelters 
each equipped with permanent 
barbecue cookers, have been 
constructed along the north rim 
of the Big Spring Stale Park. 
The dielters begin at the park 
superintendent’s workshop and 
office on the west end of the 
ridge and extend eastward 
toward the old pavtlUon.

E. B. Holcomb, Tarzan, 
contractor, will wind up work 
on the shelters this week. He 
began the Job Oct 1.

The U shelters were provided 
at a cost of 111,000. Funds for 
the installatlona came Ira 
federal and .state funds and

SUE

' 'rhis'’1s Youth AppredatldB 
Week la Big Spsing, and the 
llaratag Opttmlsts are going to 

two outstanding young 
at the football game here

l y  B igh t

la putting the spotlight on one 
boy and one girl, the club will 
be symbolically honoring nil the 
“good guys’* among the com
munity's youth. These happen 
to be the 17 per cunt who never 
^ve the law any trouble.

“On the coatrary.”  said 
Ibyor ArnoM Marshall In pr(- 
claiming this special period of 

" t h e s e  young 
are oonatrncUraly goocT 

take pride la thier scIkmA 
and town and are active in their 
churches and other organiza- 
tloaa. It is a plensure to salute 
them.”

lYavIs Floyd is chairman 
the obaervaace for the Morning 
OptimlsU, who are headed 6y 
JoM Looney, presldeat. They 
have enlisted a committee at 
high achool to screen nomina 
tlons and to come up with 
boy and a girl who are not only 
academkany soUd but who are 
regarded at being well-rounded 
citkKns In the iphool and: 
community. At 7 :# p.m. FTb

Sometime in the future, he 
said, the state will establish a 
more workable system to collect 
fees.

Some .state parks like the one 
at the Sand Hills j)ear Mona
hans, have turnstiles which 
operate on depositing a coin in 
a slot. Othws have ticket 
windows and attendants on duty 
to collect the fees.

What plan will be used here 
is not known.
REAL ESTATE
BOUSES i ^  SALF
LAIlOe ONE

•f caMiwt.
»  M N» lot. 

VtMolna c«m«r. % 
•r c««l 1U.4MI ler «tta

S. G. PEACH, BMr. 
' NEW HOMES 

KENTWOOD 2717 Central 
bedrooms, 2 baths, panel 
carpet, close to school.
washer. $18,700.
4181 V iC l^  — Ire. S bedrooms, u 
2 baths. fence<r dishwasher, |j
Urge den. carget, Uv.

from a legisUtive appropriation 
made for the local park.

E. C. Wisenbaker. park 
superintendent, said that the 
new InstaUations are of ex' 
ceptkMuUy good construction 
He expects them to be in heavy 
demand next spring and 
sununer.

Some of the shelters are dual- 
tabled and have two barbecue 
instalUtions. Others are ilngle- 
UUed and an are on concrete 
bases and have steel standards 

ipporting metal roofs.
S 0 m e U  m e this week 

engineers froin the Abilene 
ofnira oT tSe SUte Highway 
Department wiU be in town to 
meet with Joe Smoot, resident 
engineer, and Wisenbaker to 
discuss pUns for the recon 
struction of the State Pirk 
entrance. The old entrance was 
torn out when FM 700 re
construction began. The new 
gate WiU be IM feet west of 
the old entrance.

Smoot said the type of en
trance to be built will be de
cided at the meeting which will 
probably be today. Work will 
start soon after, he said.

Meantime, the sUte park has 
eaded Ita first month under the 
state’s entrance fee .system.

Wisenbaker said he has no 
accurate figures on the number 
of persons who were In the park 
in October, but he doeai't be
lieve the admission charge hasi]g|0 
seriously cut down on i»e  of‘ 
tbefacijUty.

“There was a drop at first.’’ 
he said, “but more recently 
about as many cars as evtr 
V * on the roa<M.*’

“ I lost a kit of pedestrian 
visitors at first, but in the U.st 
weeks of-Oeteber, I think 
were picking up again.’’

Under the new rule, a fee of o «  own -  
M cents is charged for each ” '"*'** 
vehicle, and 28 cents for

So far. collection of the feesjSihVwpJw* tJmli? 
has been on a sort of h lt -a n d - ijlJ r ^ r K L r  
miss footing. Wisenbacfcer has 

of̂  collected from visitors when he 
ran Into them. On weekends, 
be has operated a ticket office 
at the temporary gate.

A-2

lYL W - i
*T

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OaoUfy M(oi(i of rooiORabl* RtlOM. 
tan*r«d ft y*qr n**dt and ItedNc 
voa d*(lr*. yvii fok* Irndn. AIM rp 
iwd*bi>d and oddlflant.

2i7-d5ig
FREE ESTIMATES

, . * REAL ESTATL a

HOUSES FOR SALE A - l

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

Jack
Shaffer

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

FHA ^  VA REPOS

4 UNIT APT. HOUSE—FurnlthBd, plot o 
4 room houto. All ort on 1 lot focino on
2 povod Stt. Eoch 1« occuplod. An In-vtttor'k biiv« 0000 anh.
3 tBDPOOM. gorogo. ttorggo on povod 
cornor lot Noor oil tchoolt. IS7S0. S400 
down no doling cost.
440 A. groM-ignd. not • foncod. wkMPntll, 
good ond ompio wotor. Lot of ftnt tlllodtt 
•oil Strong Irrig-wotef Pott. tSS K , 
412/000 down, good forms on bolonct.
Con ootl •evorot 140 A. trocts G. I or 
otHorwIso. Invoftlgotf, don't h^ttoto. 
Ttvo timt to buy It now.
2 ACRES no. of town, foncod, wtll wtth
•foe pump, 42000.
4 ACRES with woll. SItvor Hotls, lovtl,
good toll, neor povomont, 43740.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267-5593 
Paul Hood

267-8938
263-3774

3 BDRM, Y both on V» oert, 4300 down, 
4S2 month. Eott of town.
2 HOUSES, rtnting 4130 me., 45.000, 
tmoli flown
3 BDRM, 1 both brret, rent htcrt rofrlg 
air, lost thon 10 yrt of 440 mo, ft nm 
hondio tgulty.
3 BEDROOM, 2 both, no down, 01 00 per

742 ACRES, clOM to Big Spring, 70 
pert cotton ollotmtnt ond Irrlgotlon wtll

FHA & VA R E ^S  — MO DWM
FARM & RANCH LOANS

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

CA'.̂ L

267-2529

263-2072
263-2628

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

DO YOUN CHILOKCN kmO thUr cm ) 
otovNMMr It oen wmi ttm T Mrm 
horn# — corptltd llv. rm/wll, nk* fWon, 
C T i^ .^ iI rfl. IwKta. m.SB me-OHum, 
bol. kltWMl.

3 bdrmi. Irg■RICK. — N* Rewn, M  m*. 
kit. corptl, carpwl, h 
NO OWN — « l  nw, 3 bdrmt, Mp 
rtum, ranot-ovwi. carp«t, carport, 
CHARMAN ADO -  nSOO Dmni -  
Mrmf. 3 bomt. NOORbumlM flrpptac* .

BOrOQ,.
nicp vorR. RmH ttW mo.

2000 BlrdweU ...........  263-8251
JIM NEWSOM ........................  363 3a03>
ALABAMA, 3 bdrmt, 2 botht, dtn, ftnet, 
oir. Smoil down, IlM mo.
NEW — 5040 Vicky, 3 bdrmt, 2 botht, 
ggntl dtn, hrtpl., oil buitt-int. corprt, 
utility, dbi gor. Total titctric. It*t oKl' 
nkc.
WESTERN HILLS — 3 bdrmt, 2 botht, 
oontltd dtn, corptt, oil built lot, dbl gor. 
410 mo.

Good llttlf^  oil ortdt 
Ctmmtrckil — Forms — Ronchtt

FHA 4. VA REPOS

NO DWN PMTS, MOVE IN . 
bt rtody tar Thonktgiving

LIKE NEW 3 bdrmt, 2 botht, now carptl. 
U mutt C thlt I. Only 442 mo.
Big Big 2 bdrm, fned. 450 mo.
455 me CM>d own o ntot, 3 bdrm, neortcht.
THE EARLY BIRDS GET . . .

tht bttt buys tar lost . * ,
''Hero's o rorlty/’ oil now corptf. dtn, 
dirvrm. Hugo tunny kit. Wk-thop Fncd 
yd. Gollod dlst. "Llttlo dwn, tmoll cK^ 
Ing,** 02 me.
*'A Rombler,'* tar dwn. 40 mo 3 
Irg. titt bdrmt. Lvly^corptt, huge both, 
kit ond dining oreo Nicely orrongtd tor 
the Irg family. Plenty of porking ond ploy

All this tar lest thon 4400 . . . Neot, 
tiKirklIng 3 bdrm. New corpet. Lrg. 
cheerful kit. Fncd bk yd. Corport-stg, ond 
lust $70 me.

Coll

NOVA DEAN
RheocH, Rlty 

"GIv* IfNm 0 Ring,
Tlwv Will Stll lh« Thing"
263-2450

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Harland 267-8095

FHA REPOS I
CORNER RIRERLACE—plenty elttow rtn. 
red brick, few min. from town. 3 bdrm. 
»om« corpet, 3 cer. bath*, elec, bollt. 
Im, ponelcd boekcom, enock bar, util.

. dbl gor. good well, ll«JM. conelder 
Irode—emoller place—cor or tractor. 
REDUCED lor quick Nile, 3 bdrm, home 
Dlut Income ot-l (mailer rdttali. All go- 
Ing tor UBO.

W4 A. RANCH — bWwien Camonche- 
Homllten. Tee. Eecetlent water, od. fencet. 
Imorewementi. 40 A cult., notiva grateet. 
live oak.

KENTWOOD — lrg home, well kept, toviy 
— >el, den, «rpl, bwlR int, 3 cer bottn.

gor, tned, covered polle. tlJOO eouMy. 
SUSURBAN BEAUTY, brkk, 3 bdrmj. 
elec, kltciien. den, ftropl. compMcIv cor- 

. draped. 3 cer. bottn. dM gor., 
3jgpqd well, one ocre, 4 yrt. eld! reoien- 

able eoulty, 113,333.
GOLIAD DISTRICT - neat 3 bdrm, nice 
caroel. central heot, oil oarage, fenced, 
concrete (lorm cellar. S73W.

A. ft  ml. NE Big Spring, M7 A. 
43 A. cotton.

VA and PHA
Real Ettole — Oil PrepcrlNt 

AooraHdh

cwR.,

.MARIE
ROWLAND

kWOm hPUM. psanrt m ___
bum In ttactrk ttavt, tatt’ZlOl SOUITV 

control hootino ond otr condl ! 263 2591
o55S!i Frances McKInnIs ....

FHA-VA Repos
.  5 CARPET, fenced yard., oo,

^ 3 2  bikt of thopping confor. Total 4420.

den,:5 bdrm  brick  *

aisn-,w,ii fkumce 33333 down.

Want-Ad-O-Cram

CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A Y S  
15 W O RDS  

5 ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS'............ .......................  ........

PHONE ...................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sucutivu days buginning .............. .........

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring; Toxas 79720

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S.ILB

FOR SALE
Houtt ond png pert, fruit trm , thodt 
tr««t ond lota of rot«t« goad wgll wtth 
OTMturt pump. In WllUom Gr««n Addi
tion. Brown houtO/ ont btacfc off of Bird* 
well Long Rood,

CaU 267-8835
0 .  W .  L a w s

**Tho Homo Of Better LlBtlngi"

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD ' 267-2991

MAKE A TOUCHDOWN
Don't fumblo on this rombtlng "beouty■f. droAAorbta entry, plush corpet, drgptt, den, 
Rreptaco. untauo oU tioc kit. 2 over-tiie 
bothroomt ttaoo enci bkyd with o 
covered potto. U will love everything. 
Including prko—42S/0O.

WE KNOW WHERE
there It d big 5 room Nome thgt hot 
an over tJrod rec rm, thot't olwovt 
been o Home, thot't telling for only 
M.SOO total Ttmt's 450 dvm, 470 mo 
No Ootlng cost. No red tope No woit . 
Ing.

C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
But minutes to downtown Brlrkt from 
413,500 to 41M00. wefi woter ond city 
wafer, ttablet. erchord imd tChbut of 
front door. Seo today.

APPRAISALS—EQUm ES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

2 6 3  1 9 1 7  f o r  f u l l  I N F O R M A T I O N  
O N  FHA REPO’S C A L L  US—
W E  A R E  T H E  F H A  A R E A 'p | ; . | ^ p p < p . j <  | p  y Q j j  \ f E D

. Preol. 
fenced.

dInInQ

PPDBM BklCK, 
35333 redec.

BOOMS CPkPPTCO, 
Port 1«th Telol 33333 3r

flrcpiace. $21J 
t l M B

room r * ”troller houta •Rutty for

BILGER — lrg den 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
fmeed, $17,400.
41M BUSIER -  3 bedroom.s, 2

• * BDBM. huoe den. 44-(t cal3 <*>t goroge. 33S33 down.

SHORT ON BORMS-* BATHS’*
Then you'd truly enloy this 4 btSrm, 13 
vr old home, with j  ceromk botht 
Locotod on o tavei 10 ft comtr — 
Truly o borgoln H told now. Lo 40't.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .Wed., Nov. 6, 1968
REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SAI,B 4-t
Foa SALE or leOM 1311 Morrhon, 1 
blBrMm brick, comer let. Lew eoultv 
— can Ed Cole 133-7731 or otter 3 am. 
CeW SUHIIS.___________________________

* E A l  E S T A T E

“SELUNG BIG SPRING’*

103 Pcrnbiui Blog. 263 4663
JEFF BROWN -  Realtar

NlUili And Weekon*
Lee Hans—267-5011 

Sue Broum—217-0830 
Marie Prlce-263-4129

ALL THIS FOR $120 MO.
3 bdrmt. 1 bathe, brkk, cerne 

Klt.den comb., etec. bn mt, 
lendteoped yard 

one dro

LOTS 3 I I 4 BLOCK 13

Jonei VoNev oddltMa tn 3lb Ih-Mt, 
Comer M hot 133 II., Son Antonie 
Itreol. erica 3433.33.

W. B. eoiiea 
133 M|M Orive 

Ion Antlote. Teia

REATTkStATE
HOUSES FOR SALE’ A 8

MARY SUTER
"Home Of Good Servlet"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

S37 7U7 ............... MOBEIIT HODMAN
S37d313 .............J........  JOY DUOASM

(

BROKER FOR ARFJl NO. 2

BUYING 
OR SELLING

LIVING WEB -  rent ei 
m e>tre oeod cend . two 
tm, 4 biki el Goliad Jr.

UNBELIEVABLE Boigaln — near Co3 
3 bdrmt, ISilJ Hv .rm, carpeted 

II4J ’nony eilrot — Coll en thN ene TODAY I 
1 BOBM — near conete — (men dwr

let». Iro utility
_______ _  e  Nlfln

^tiis, room. den. ftrepiace.iim kltctSn. *SmU. leneell’5W%*imer̂  
carpeted, fenced. $16,300. "*

Can 267-8409 ij^MTAlS- 1 bdrm brirk, 23W Carl. $10;
I iM- • iaas—  ^  Bdwordt. 47$; 210 Mgirw

|5 ROOMV ATIACHBO go>ogg. Irg cor 
*wr tat, tanrtd, 0.00.
SMALL HOUSB nntf tat. 0.00. Small

o vnoH comferfebta 1 bdrm horn# with 
tata of ronvmtgnctt; rtat* In, iittta uo* 
knrp Only 4350 TOTAU 42S0 dwn, 
450 mg.

LET THEM WALK!
to elem. Jr . Sr HIW end HCJC 4 
bdrmt. 1  botht. den, Iri totmy utlllly 
rm End. bkyd. dbl oer Selllna tor 
only SN.7S3. Eotv FInoncIne.

CALL THE MOVING MAN!
A morvgtout *‘rg-dB" in a Tgp taco- 
tign. 3 bdrmt. 2 baths* pongt Dgn. flrg- 
ptac*. huM Llv rm. LItttr tar 41700. 
Cost mudt. much mor* *’0 «f rgody tor 
Dig Mon WInttr " Vocont.

4237 55 AND NO CLOSING 
3 bdrm brick. 2 baths, lor’ot kit wifh bor* 
ott oor, 40 pmta, 5U% Intaretf. • ygorg 
paid gn toon. Mom SchggI 
S/4 ACBC

.  ̂ Ng. 1 housg corpHtd throughout, targg 
taf.'kit with big bar. Fruit Irggt plus o ^  

bdrm r«nt houto. pmta 4KH gquity buy.
. ____ _ . ^  tprlnkTing Good wHl. Coll tar oppt

* • • •^'^ICHBISTMAS LAY-A-WAY . . . FIBST
^ T U R E ’S O W N  S E T T IN G  |f m t  i. iHt . . . no  dow n-

r ihit ontloue brkk NOME on 4 31 J Bdrm carpeted, kit-den, tW bdthe. 
ocree. Total etec.. 4 bdrnii.. 3W bathe, ott-oar, fenced. Sllb coeh. 331 pmK

llv., dMng. laacleM dtn with 3 Bdrm, loree kit, tllS coth. SM pmt. 
tile near ond wood burning fire- > SBmi carpeted, den. potie 3131 pmte. 
Brl^t blue carpet oddi rniKh  ̂ Bdrm, bulH-ln kH, 3 bathe, 333 pmtt. 

Ichorm le Ihe lorae gome room Brkk|> ■♦m  llkg ngw, lorgg kit, gor* 40 mo. 
vd, good water well Coll tar oppl. DONE BEDID

7-ROOM O L D E R  H O M E  comptetety rtdecorotfd. 1  rorpeted bdrmt,
tear (chaoN. (heppmg ondr bupNoN. flVJST, N '' 

tlobby diea en rear. Good mveetmerii er 
home Total 3 ^
F O R  H O L ID A Y S  A H E A D  1 Moke the e ^ *r o reoe^noble otter.

33 toot formal Hv-dming ape 
(on ilid dtn with parguet Iwtr oi 
wilh coblnete gotere. 1  ever-tded 
wHh private bathe. DM. carpert. the, 
hkd. yd , refrIg. ok One owner HOME
thdt erne cuttom binn E el^  market at . . . „  „ —
3MJ33 total Cerhem Fork. * y ? '  ^  ^.*"9
O W N E R  L E A V IN G
-  '!y»* «*!' ■***» »  .**?-■ kerne jmeaB HI SCMiJOL
cent heat and otr. Fned yd . end. edr.iagrth more, yeel 1 bdrmt. corpeled Itvh^

tnd larmal dlnkid. drgeareart, patio,

I to tufSTf PN HILLS 
■It. W  gOMlty tar fhit 

Yn^lbilrmt. baths, of fctt.

Jaime Morales
I Ira, 2 bBrm, 
4^ ma.

n th  PL 267 6668

Call Now—Day or Night 
FHA-VA-Repos-ieOT, Ix)an

33 FHA

glk Church.

I VA Momtt olf complgtfly 
mn ngor Immoc. H«art Cofh- 
MNttorv 42-4S taW pgr mg.

NO DWN FMT. >  Brick, ]  b 
tatty corMfod. 1 both, ton. 
tanrtd. B0  mo.

hgotolr.
DWN. FMT. ~  9 <rm. brkk trim, 

hgot-gif. bumin

brkk him.

VA B FHA KFF04 
NO DOWN FAYMBNT 
Ut Fgymgnt Jon. lit

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615

Home 1374337 ond S31-13lt

Midwest Bldg. 6II Main
NENTALS-VA B FHA BEF03

IBKICATEO FANMS — High cdtton yield 
— cgftan ottahngnt* 404-430 pgr gert.

BFNTALB-ftBrDt
Emma

Slaughter
1365 Gregg 267-2662

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

866 Ijincaster 
263-24.')0

Better hurry . 3133 down
VACANT AND RFJtDY FOR 
YOU

3 bdrms-, 2 baths* hg MV rm., kit. $ 
din orga* comer toT LMtlg cash 
410 ma
KIDDOS GONE"*’ ?

lee much roemT Thlt owner wonli 
trade hH 1  bdrm., 1  both, her 
pretty herdureed Itaers, tor o 
HOME
SAVE MILES WITH OUB FiCTUftES

files
CALL HOME FOB A HOME

frutt trots, 0 0 0  
OWNEB S LOSS IS YOUB GAIN 
4 bdrmt OB 3 bdrmt ond dgn, 2 botht. 
Total orkt 0*01* litttg coih, S0 mg. 
CUTEST
thorp. 3 corpftad bdrmt. tW bofht, buBf- 
In ovgn-ronott ott gor. lorgg tanc«d bock- 
yard* 410 coth* 40 pmta.
AW* C'MONf 

lorgsr kkk tht rtnl hobit. Sot fhlt 3 bdrm. now 
corpgt, walk ta H.C J.C., 0 0  down pdv* 
mgrtt, lotg thon rtnt.

NO TBICK-WE TBY HABDEB

★  ★

*  ¥

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

POST ELECTION REVIEW . 
ON CABLE CHANNEL 7 . . 

CALL CABLE-TV FOR 
¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

'k  'k  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

TONIGHT AT 9:00 
DONT MISS IT . . . 

PROGRAM VARIETY ~  263-6302 
¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ “ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

★  ★  Ad

¥  ¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
oarh  *fO down  FMT. 
^ • '‘ ” lra«g Corr^taftty i

: UNUSUALLY ATTBACTIVE 4 bdm 
mot 2 Kgnfwood — 1 HlgMond South.

brkk

. 1 H-oerg. 
lAgp. cancrgfg btadu S1Sp0B

Ah

BEAUTIFUL Harrm — Wothlngtan Blvd.
OLDFB HOME — 1 bdrmt. 2 bOfht. 
oorp 4311. Good crgdtt movot you In.

COBNEB Lof—So.
r HI School. 
Crtgg

day. Mayor MarWall and Pottdt 
Chief Jay Baaks win make the
p r e s e a t a t l o B l n  MeumrlU 
stadhUD.

This week city cars are 
carrytag Yooth Appreciation 
baiti|ier adekm, 
have beea pot ap over town

These Had 
No Trouble
The unoppoeed Denocrat 

candidatei oa the ballot 
Tneeday’t  general election had 
no trouMe la wlaalng tbdr 
races. Several write-in voles tat 
varkaai local offloers 
cooBted, but only a few for each 
p e n c i l e d - l a  candidate, la 
unofficial returas.

Sheriff A. N. Standard led the 
ballot parade with 7,N7 votes, 
and 2irah LeFevre, countv tax 
assessor-collector, had 7,$w.

Others unoppoeed on 
baOot were Co^. Omar Bi 
SM. 7,1M votes; Wayne Burns, 
district attorney, 74118; W. H 
EysMa Jr., 7,SR; Walter Orloa,
tartloe of the peace, Prachet 
1. Place 1. I . lll;  and Harvey 
Hooeer, coastable, Predict f,

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
$196 FOR EQITTY 

BY OWNER

SEVFNAL C-OOO Suyt In 1 
J — Altg duptavgt.

Plan To  Change 
Name Defeated

KM ID  KW A B K O SA  W FA A  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A
CNANNBL I 
MIDLAMO 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIB SFBINB 

CABLB CHAN. 0

CHANNBL 7 
OOBSSA

CABLB CHAN. 7

CHANNBL • 
DALLAS-FT. WOBTH 

CABLB CNAN. •

CHANNEL f
m o nanans

CABLB CHAN 9

CHANNBL 11 
FT. WOBTH 

CABLB CHAN.

CHANI9BL 0  
DALLAt 

CABLB CHAN. I
WEDNESDAY EVENING

9 yggrt' tgutfy wtfh Intarttt cherggt 
ign nkg 3 btartgm brkk* gorogg. tafkod 
lyofd. gwthgrdrygr cgnngctigm igcotad 
'gn Alobiwng...Faymgnta 04.0 mgnfh. ^

Colt 07 7043

TWO-STOBY* 4 gr 5 bdrm hgmg* 
in, carpi4 thrgughout>-gi. cdnd.
ATTENTION INVESTOBS Owngr 
tirg gftart butinttt tar lolg ntta

ACBES-Silygr GOOD

EA.ST PALO ALTO. Calif. 
(AP) — A propasal to change 
Uie name of predomlnMly Ne
gro East Pako Alto to Nairobi 
went down to defeat.

Residents in Uie area, about 
cent Nepo, voted 2,182 to 

aninst changing the name 
of the East Palo Alto Municipal 
Council to Nairobi Munidpal 
CooncU. •

A change would have been 
tantamount to naming the unin
corporated area Na&obi after 
Uie capiUl city of Kenya.

1.382 ai

LEGAL NOnCB

IU.I

COM-
OMMNANCa M a M tO I

'AINIIM yOLVSNTt HAVII
r r  O f K L fA S lIfG  _____

b a lTy
~ LARS («.SB)

s H '

TH^ FiVa OOLI__ _

AMO

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
I b*Wo»m brick, kttdwn kulfl-lnt. Mnl 
location to KfiooH. (tiogetng. till E. 131k. 
Lint* Onwn. bolenc* Ilk* ront. Writ* Bon 
1043. Lukkock. 7*413

wot*r w«tl wttt) pump.
TWO 1 per* twm*« — tno wllk twlmnung

CALL US obput HIW«. Sputb LHIInsi
ELLEN EUELL ........
FEOOY MARSHALL . 
BOBBY MCDONALD . 
MARJORIE BORTNER 
WILLIAM MARTIN ...

SI7 7«S 
■ "-474$=  i_  . 334$ 
143-3731

DENNIS THE MENACE

44ARIMALL. Mayor 

SMITH, CRv Soerptary

Butinffts Dirgetory
ROOrKKS-

a ,MC
Um BMI BpollRa CPRwm afy Hwa
W» 9**BB______________ W4
_____ COFFMAN aOOFINO
MW 9am •______________ tP-wi

watT TixAs aooFiise

o rn cK  lu m y -
T9ta«MTU»OF#r

JSSB
THOMAS aUFPLV

//-A

cemoH! First nL'sTunHHowATWmwoRicsr

dk :*• Molcfi Gomt lleuMperty Hguggpgrty Dork IhodBwt Dork ShiiBci Cw tiom ScMnc* LdB II
Match Com* Houwperty Houggporty Dork Stwdogrt Dork Shadow* s.or9gong spompi Ml
Bom6sr Bimm GgAwrol Hoipttol movig Movig MPtInot Fgpmta N*w Harlront

^  :4S Bompgr Bggm Ggngrgt Hgtpital Movig Mgvig MpMngg F*p*v» Friwidhr Giant
m -M Kamic Komlvat It'S HoppgfHng Mevta M*vl* Mptlngg Ffintttongg $cho*l In Adlan

Rgmic Rgndvol It'S MopptniffO Mgvig Movta Mptifigg FItntttongt School In A^ion
• l ; 3 l KPmK Kornlvol Dork SAodgws Mgvtg Movta Matin** Botmon Whot'B Ng«v
^  ;*S Komlc Kamtvol Dgrfc Sbodowt Movig Movta Mptlngg Botmpg WhoTg Now

m  0* IldOva It To Bravrr ■•wttchtd Admiral Feghem Movta Ntwt Mumttrg Mtatorgggrt
r  ;I3 'L*ov* It Ta Brovtr BtwHtcbgd Admkoi Foihgrn Movta N*W( Mumtgrt Mtdrregwi
D  l3t 'ifuemgy-Brmkigy Wottgr Crggkttt Wgftff Crgn l̂tg Ngwka Locol N«n0 Twitlabt Zono Drivrr Educoflan

:45 ' Hunttav • Br tafelgy Wgttgr Crodkltg Wottgr Crgnfcitg N*wt * Lacot Nrwi Twffligbt long Drivar Education
-  :lt Nmn. waattwr LpcoI N*w« Ngwt, Wgotbgr Chonn*! 3 Nfwt Ctace KI4 Hovg Gun Will Trovtl Taynbn

J i  IS Ngwrs, Wgotbgr Bruc* Frotl*r Ngw$, Wgtrtbgr Choniwt 3 Htwt CttCP KM Hoy* Gun WHIT rovol Trynbri
n  :3t Th* Vlrplnton H«rt Com* Th* BrM*< Dokforl H«r« C*m* Th* BrM*( H*r* Com* Tk* Brldrt Rpn4lM* Sowing
^  :45 iTbg Virttatan H«rt Cam* Th* BrM*t Doktarl H*r* C*m* Th* BrM*( Hgrg Comg Tbo BrMts Rp«diM4 SnrInB
om '•* Th* Vtrglnlon Hrr* Com* Tk* BrMn Doktart H«r* C*tn* Tk* Bridtt H«r* C*m* Tk* BrMn RawhM* Drtvar edueotlan
7  :I5 Tbt Vlrglfklon Hgrg Comg Tbt BrMtt Doktgri H*r« Com* Th* BrldM H«r, Cam* Tk* BrMn BowtiMt Drivar Edueotlan

Th* Virginian Bgwltcbfd Th* Good Guvt F»yton Floe* F*ytan FMc* F*rry Moitn FMylnt Outtpr
:41 ITh* Vlrgimon Bfwitcbgd Th* G*od Cvyt P«yton Floe* F*yt*n FMc* Fgrry Mgggn FMylna Guttnr

dk '** IBab Hop* Show Bgvgrta HlMbllligt Bovgrty HMtbiMigg Movta Movta Parry Motan N«wi In ParwMctIv*
Q  ;I3 PQQ fsopg geiuw igvtrly Hlllbllligg Bgvgrty Hlltbllltta Movta MpvW Ferry Moam Ntww In Fartptdhrt
0 Bob H g^ 4bow Orggn Acrgt Grggn Acrtt Movta Movta Hovg Gun. Wilt Tvt N*wi In Farypadlv*
^  :43 Bob H*p* Shew Grggn Acrtt Grvon Acrtt Movta Movta Hov* Gun, Will Tvl N«wi In Fanptdiv*

dk '** Tbg Outaldgr 'it Tokn A TkM Foot C taction Btvtaw Movta Movta Mavl* InvotHnf
A  13 Tk* OutUdw If Tofcti A Thtaf FMt f  Igctipn Btvlgw Movta Movta Mevla invggtInB
T Th* Outddtr It Tgktt A Tbtaf Fo0 Ctacttgn Bgvtaw Mpvig Movta M*vl* Antigun
*  :45 Th* Ovtatdtr ff Tgkgg A Thfgf Foft Ctactipn Btvlggr MovI* Movta Movtg Antigu**

■  dk * fN«w*. Waollwr . Nggn* Wggfbgr N*w(, Wtothtr Cbonngt 9 Ntwt HItchepck Fr*3*nf3 N*w(, W*alh*r
1  I I N*w(, Wtoltwr Ngw«. Wtothgr Spartf Cbonnol 1 Nggrg Hllchoeck Frtnnti Movta
1  U  ;30 TgnIHd $how Mevig FWboti Htahitabta Norn Jofv Btahgp Movta
■ ^  :4S Tgnight Stam Mevi* Foptboll Highlighta Nows Joty BlalWB Movtg

TwdWit Shmr MovI* Clfwma 7 Jogy BWMB Jo*v BMnb MpvM eipy*n
TwdMit Show Movig Cingmo 7 Jggy BMiop Jppy SMtaft Mavla ei*v*n

1  1 TtniBit Shew MovI* Ckwm* 7 Jggy BMiap Ja«y ilBMB
■ ■ :4I Toniwil Shew Mgvig Cingmo 7 Jo*y BMh p Jaty BMlwp

THURSDAY MORNING

ISnop JwBqmpnt 
Cancgnfrdttan 
Cm

IFarfpnailiy 
HaNvw‘4 Sgyorpy 
iHptlyw'B Sgupreo

Rpndi Npwy 
Rpnek N*w(
Ranch N«wi 
Ranch N*w« 
Morning Nowi 
Morning Nowt 
Copt. Kangaroo 
CoM. Kongoroo 
Com. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bovorly HIIMHIM 
BPvorly HIIMHIot

Andy of M gy^ ry
Dick Von I 
Dick Von Dyko
Lava of LMp 
Lav* i t  Lift 
Soorch tor Tomorrow 
l iorck For Tomorrgw

Kanoaroo
Kangaroo

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bovarly HllWIIIas 
Bovorly HHIMIIlai
AiWjtl _____
AiWy of Mewborry 
Dick vwi Dyko 
Dick Von Dyko
Lovt of Llfo 
Lov* of Lift 
Starch for Tomorrow 
Starch For Ttmorrow

Lift
Ogwoflan Lift 
aural. Form (
Chahn*f I  N«w« 
Mr, Foppermfnf 
Mr. Fippormint 
Mr, Frppwmmf 
Mr. P*ppyrmlnt

Mr. F*ppwmfot--early l 
Eorly Show
Eorty Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show
Dick Covaft‘  CP̂ HtDick L 
Dick Cpy*n 
Dick Covaft

as Allan Slow 
Ed ARon Stow 
Dick Covaft Shoar 
Dick Cayoft Show

Dick 1 
Dick 1

Skow
Sww

Jock LdLpnna
Jock LoLonm 
Gkl T “_ Talk 
Girt ToBl

Mkvl*
M#vH

THURSDAY AFTiRNOON
18 IfNdfy Ouk*

I A pool 
A 6*gi

Dovt Of Pur Llvot 
p|Ha Of Our Llvot 
Th* Podora 
Tk* Ooelort

V o a ^ T ^
Yog Ooiff Spy

Noon Tim* I

Ai Th* fVerld fuTni AiTh*W*riaTw|f 
Newtvwod Oom* 
Nywlywod Gam*
OuMbig LlfM 
OwMIng I - - ‘UBM 
Sterof Storm 
locraf Sfariw 
Edit Of Nighf 
edoaotmgM

HMlftiii Noon

A* Th* World Tumt 
A3 Th* world Tor IM
Many Sdftndtrid TMng 
Many I pttwdon d IMng 
GtHdIng LlgM 
OvMIno LUSd
S*cr*f fftrln 
S*cr*f tlorm 
Bdg* Of NIoM 
IdBOP* Httfif

ramgrysigg wgmg
Tta 6gfk>g
Th* OdffRB I

Funny Yav
Yov IMuld Atk 

fitould Aak

rerwYT ■
pofms pom* 
Doting Ooma
Swiorgl homUbIE 3. W
Ont UM T »

m
g w  Mitt Broaki

' Mtat Bratko

g g f
Scitnn LB

D ....

t lA L  I

HOUSES

BY OWNB

Srdral.XH

$100 dm 
total. T1 
fast nook 
living rot

E w
NO BAST 
ktiNtJd.llybuys a.
NO FM TJ  
mo. — IncharbbL.*
1  SATHS, I

STn ■ ‘diop.-atal
W* HI

FHA

Mlll̂

0tNEV

MC

$ BEDRO 
paint SI 
e u  Ha

$ BlDR(! 
apd cai 
4117 Ml

COMMEB 
Large ah 
acrosa frt 
$$S mo.

Lane hr 
ft. Idaal 
boustag, 
maintenai 
161 Wrigh

S<
Besidenth

riF
SAV

IN Main
•.TM TMRIJEV k
On ntot 3 bi 
bBBk Hving 
iBachtd f*r 
Minty MB m

wewotL
10-7137

HMto 0*on I

S S fY O l
Brick. IM IPWfy «rp*

nlk U

■XFAISRTxi
mki you

living n

S b̂ i
kink  brtdL
rm, gtMBy i
♦ 00 B0.

B Q U I T V«
bddrggisL
f e « L !
BY ownaii
BjWown. fasNBi BrB

rA R H I I
4TOCK FAR 
MBBnrqB f

tarrdCM
B.m, gr 0dtai

REAL E!

WANTIO
twwtfTBilgr.
WANTSOt J  
or mtrw W 
iBrlnB. TWO

RENTAl

iEDROUi

E CIAL Ion 0
NkBLBA HO

•s



/ '-f,
■ > JJ

ram

D ITEMS

720

»r 10 con*

at 79720

Nov. 6 , 1968

4 i  BLOCK I*

BIBw M SM llnat, 
*«i AataM

a Ortv* 
KM, Tw m

TE
SALE AS

SUTER
Coed SKTvIct''ancaster 
Or 267-M78
. BOBEKT BOOMAN 
.......  JOY DUDASH

LOSING
Bi», Mro# ►If with bor, 
S\*% InttrnI, I  ywrt 
• School

Nod Ihroughout, kwfo 
Fruit trtof plul a I  

■Off* IW8, oqulty buy. 
opbt.

► WAY . . . FIBST 
l»»f . . NO'OOWN.

rlt-dtfi, botht, 
t coth, ttl pmf«
I IS  coih, IS4 pmt.
Mn. potM IM) pmlo.
. i  both*, Ml pmtt. 
oroo kM, bor, tS3 mo.

ttd, J corpotod bdimo, 
town. S74 pmti.

drm(. t  boKho, loroo
•or, rorvorod potlo.

It oroo I  corp 
oM built-ln kit.

I, food kit wllh dhflno 
corvorod ootM, food 
khoorvlco

bdrmt, corpotod llvinf 
. itr«<orport, potM, 
SJM
YOUB CAIN
Tit ond don, I  botht.
Itio cooh, tn  mo.

•rmt. m  botht, buitt. 
or, loroo ttncod bock-

Sot thlt I bdrm, now
Ĵ.C., tSt down poy-

r TBY HABDCB

★  ★  ^4^

ay
K E R A

CNANML n  
OALUkB 

CABLB CHAN. I

ScMnco Lob II 
SponlNi III 
Now Horliono
FrMndhr Clont 
School In Action 
School In Action 
Whof't Now 
MhoTt Now 
Mlttorogort 
Mltlorofort 
Orivor fducotlon 
Drivtr Education

Sowing
Sowina
Drhror BBiiw tttn 
Orhror Cducollon 
Florini Ovitor 
Bloyino Guitar
Ntwi in Bonpocttvo 
Nowo In Bortpoellvo 
Ntwi In Bwopoctlvo 
Nttoi In Bortpoctivo
Invootlin
Imrottlng
Anllouot
Antiguot

cMnca LoB II

REAL ISTA T I

HOUSES r o i  SALE

BY OWNEB — J boBroam,
I iSSoH

Vico lo  Jr.4r.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

$100 down, |W nsonth, M.0M 
total. Three bsdroomt, break
fast nook, separate dinl^. large 
living room, carpeted, fenced 

U S 0 «MCall

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

iur«;.fi3si!
RSOUCID BRICe

mm  tor toll Nimo, tocotod 1W  Obdo —
Boll Bomto wt 1 ^  hod to 0 tone Mmo. 
Oood ntlS borhtid — Mild hoMo.
Ml BAST TSto — N 
hoMoo to.Hvo to or 
toiyi e,
NO BMT, TIL OBC. 1ST -  toon otoy « t  
mo. — Indudn toi., loiiit, ovofYtotoo. 1
Stî btoon̂ **'' ****** *"AcoraliC —
t BATMB, S bdrtni, corpototo toneod and 
IM  olr condNMnor. NO OOWNBMT. 
flS mo. Moo torgo ttorooi rooni ir  ' '
dwp.-Rool buy.

Wo Hovo A Cowiplott LW Of 
BHA HOINM Roducod and T ' 

IMaB-«WS.0l  Month 
Mllttory Bmto. K IM 7.IB Low 

^Bon ABovo B̂ hmtonti

OFFICE; 3 i7 «il 

NIGHTS: 20-SM5

//NEW LISTINGS

Repos
$100

MOVES YOU 
IN

]  BEDROOMS, IH batbs. new 
p ^ t and carpet, fenced.
CU Hamilton........ |I1 mo.

S B'^RdOU, 2 bath, new pelnt 
ipd carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ............  |88 mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large ebop idua display area 
across from ^ te  Hospital . . . 
IIS mo.

Large brick baOding, noo aq. 
ft. Ideal for church, ware- 
hoQstaig, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
IN Wright — Let’s make a deal

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

HRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 4  LOAN

no Mato
TNRaa BE

Mtachntf NBfnMNf
mm. W flm Sm n*

MWTALS
BEDROOMS •-]

dRi onh onLO.
WYOMING Horail — ___ _______

MOTBL -  ns AooHn -  
olrlt or mon -  btdroomo IM I 

.IM- FymhBM ■ w tminti M  BM
JIMiW. O. C

FURNISHED APTS.

mM:ABARTMINT._ . ___ mr" * —  “
iwapt ______
THRBB~ room, loraoTttREB ROOM, lorao rotyioirotor and

ROOM

MICILV BURN I
houoo.l-V „BURNI»mD hM Bkdrilto 

•lib or witooul tMdMr. Mn 
,..*1! ? ^  — thniiit, noor Bm *. 

Atotly m  WaBM. Com BPani

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

i  Bedroom Apartments 
Fumlabed or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heet 
— WsIMo-Wan Carpet (Optlni* 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garsgs 
and Storacs.

UOT SYCAMORE 
M7-7M1

BURMISNCD ABARTMCNT, oh BWo 
OOM. McOoiwM Roollv. m/mr or ID-
Z!!i.
NICELY FURNISHSO. 1 
OBOilmwit. _ I Mao room wnh 
oood ctooot loaoo- ttoM 
Mdomn Roollv, fp-aw.

Rrootacok

MBJO M ONTH_- 1 ROOM toriddMi
__ : - ■_ _ __ J. ___ontom to
downtoom, CaBM TV H d o o i^  WoL 

AearhnonlA ArbIv tm Ottwto 
cow iD-nn._______________________
TWO ROOM tomtolMd 
voto k o ^  Brlddiirw, 
In, MIMaln, l 5 « l
1 ROOM BURNIBHSO oaorlmonl, BD 
month, oB MHt ooM, tW  Main. Inawrt 
lUB Rumwlo, ID-dBn._____________
Nice. bRaOeCORATED 1

ABARTMBNT BOR roal. II* WrMM, 
htmiohod. Call m-THB._____________

N7-«2a
aSDROOdAene Boto.

SrSTSaln

ASSUME LOAN
Ok nool 1 Bodroom homo, noor WiBB. ono

Omim omim$nh M mml9t.
Xm Adams 
Can MS-18M 

tventop

Stasey
WeWOSL HM OBdOw-mt Ml Mil

Office M7-7M
WMto Doan Sorry Ddriono SdBtnni-mi maS
WATCM YOUR WIBS ott OkClMd — ttoon 
dw noo tolt booid. Ktntomod I  bdrm 
BrldL )to kotoo. dn, tor nn, oM rm. 

tW—***- Soon yd to match.
CORNtR LOT Brfcfe 3 bdrm, IM Botoi. 
tor rm, don, Mt torto-Mo, vfll rm, htoy 

Bmto tlM.
•ANIS, NOT t _______
con Bo a mlillok mlMo ham 
wtHut 1 bdrm bncB, I botoi, 
rm, hg btochon. wlltity rm, oil

N
-- - -h,
rm, vtgity rm, toW tto htmo. Bgulty 
*  nS4 mo.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition AvaUable Now

1, 3, S bedroom fumlsbed or un 
furnished spsrtments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
peid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and wsshsteria.

blocks from CoDsfe Park 
Shopping Center.

SR*Yx
mto you

■ XBANW. NOT IXBeNSS to N
mlill 
rm dv

Ji gorofo, gmto DM. lUsCRtAN — CoHnldl NdB loiito, S 
b*m Brtcfc, don. Rrogl, TW botht. living

BY OWNER — tom  room howe, 
ttoroao houoo, taroo yard, oood 
BtOBOrfy. WWB. ID-I«» 7.

rkkS Q U I T y - ^ A a B U M l  Non B 
Bodroom. tortno room, lorao bitcht dpi. HI BdiBt. coR mabw- 
BY OWMBR — to CoMwmo — 
Bodroom. two Boto, lorn tomtor

mdWlinii. ctooo to ochttl. On 7f  k

PARin A RANGES A4

e il^ K  BARM — 3D ocrto, 3W miloo 
touttomt of Ytocont. 317 o^m to
XTTKicor
torn, or lohirdoyt.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANTSD TO Bw 
fiiw iiT iiiT. CdW WT-ntT

RENTALS
Aedrouhs B-l

WBSKLV fotoo. .Ouwmowh 
17. weiock north of MUhwov

MSLBA HOTSL — 111 tod 3rd. M  
cowdllloind. eomtortoBti roomo tor
oonttorrton. V m  mr wooh. _______

BURNISHED OR UnfumhBod opart-
ffŜ Wn* m TflFMw V
ooM, M7.M MB. ONIco hour*; IreM: 
i u ^ l .  Soutolond Aoortmonto, Mr B<

FURNISNeO, CARRSTBO dUBlOto I
SrrLaBeSMkaJlSflSft SSSSflHACPONQId WENtTV.
NICeLY BURNISHCO wnoM htoin. cion

iiim is i!, jr r r -s w X n ia :

U N TA U
FURNItlED Houna B-i

^ f^ f iT t o o X  k . ^ , n r 3 l
tfinSfe__________________ _
BURNISHSO AND UntomBM 
and ■oi'tmwdt. Coil tP-ftofr H. M.

PURNumD Bomo. tm lm  p̂̂lSRh tSEISRF B̂l̂

nrIBS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOnCK

DEER HUNTING a 

H. S. JOHNSON RANCH
Btonly of door ond twBoy. W dn sar-
mlta. Wrfto to M. bT JahkoanTwonco- . -  r _  . ------_ mmBw- —
_ ̂  ______ ^  dtont. Brko

C-HPOSmON WANnSD, W. ¥4
WANT BART-TIMS ofRco tnrt. Sk-

1. 3 A t BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

ITS

tftlSielP TWO BtdroMK. totma
Mk mhmnS mm cSiM . m  NilM. mm

1 ROOM mRNII 
oot?. COM S U m .

RNIBHSD

BURNIIHSO CLSAN I  room

■ "
FOR RSNT moBRo homo I  bldritm 

■ dryor. On ortvofo h».
__________IDdiW Bitoro II OJIL.

or mum mm n bjo.
FURNISHtO TNRIE raam* Bd* garfm"*- **** aarm. aaraaa, im aal* FOR RBNT — ana bidramk krick kdaa*-«--K- K-t--- -- .--HbU C90ROTR* KItERRR V̂wiwNR* ÛRgRRacaramcllon. caroart aad fgpead imrd, dtok and arhmt* Owato aniy, HI mtoM. Cdl SIM34*THRee ROOM RimMmd adarlnmnl. Mdt add. emmto. Aoolv Mil Md* tîata. UNFURNISHED HOUSES H4
TWO ROOM tomtakad taarknad. arL volt boto. Wilt Dd* Rtor IM Waaklaataa. CaH 337-1713. IB

LARGE THRea badratm. ana kato. ctoat to Bom. tTliiwnto. ISM Wad Omrahat. a7-SM4. AMraan eiaify.
MOST FOR ytur mtkav — Bto Sarina't tomd, madardity trlcad ana badrtam kautta and aggimna NIetIv lUrMdm* rtdtearatod. omato datato. aand kad, C|jiaarf*̂ Uto1t't Aaartmgdi, ai Bod

NEWLY OeCORATED toraa Badratm,afRHR̂d RRHĤwalRHf Ĥ«9ĈV RRKlto Bata, 37* MSI BkwMr* Cod SP-TSM.
} BEDROOM HOUSE tor rant, un- lumlikad. Mkkaay Cwnmuiilly. SI3-77a or a*4M3.
olr. mt

BfOeOOM homo, tohcod. to gtoho. mym pkhfrd Rtff-Borfcwoy, tto monto. iMdIfB.BBOROOM HOMg, mod, ronot, 
l̂ toroOor. oknol l̂ô i. bî fcô l, t̂̂ irt cotdrol hool dr. tlW monto. ] CdoStoUMBD.________

1 BSDROOM HOUSa. eortff, con Bdh. dtodwd oorook. floor ntnwcto 7V7 loiltoi. M70BI oftor «!li Bjn.
3 BBDRQOM BRICK loootod MW 
AltBwno. Carod. toncgd u a ^ lro n  M

â Aolkcldn!' l̂ dSSi. Sddk W
THRSB SCDROOM. lib

I3M.

ttm TSL:^- jS T ir 't o t i .r ? ;
NM Cod IBh.
S ROOM UNFURNIIHCO 
d  tot. 1  room 
d  tof. tokckd aoch

MCO homo on freid 
RmdiBod on Mck 
vord. 3 BlodBt ham 

HMh kcheoto 
whino. wlial 

01* 1# TV. Boto tor B7I d monto I Jehiewn J D d M l
1 BBOROOM BRICK, W7 monto, W  
M  Idh. M  iD d in  onvtono or 30- 
3I5T oWor i : l i  ».m .______________,
TWO BEDROOM unhrmidwd. Cdl 3D-
<®L__________ _____________

BBOROOM, din, corodod. 
. IW» Bod —  --------------IJto. CdH 1D4MI Oltor

THE CARLTON HOUSE

RehrloereNd 
TV M l* .  SWadwrt. Drywo, Corgortt.
3401 Marcy Dr. 3SH18I

parkT hTl l
TERRACE

IS

“An Attractive Place To Live"
WITH

•Xomtart And Frhrocy”MOT. ______ -
ON t i  .Tb>t akdraom 

Brtroto lS hk**ndd«d°^BwP  Comrto
3634011SOO f̂srcy Dr.

THRia BBOROOM untomtohod houoo. 
m  nwnto. coN w-mm or w-am.
UNBURNItMSa-«NBdM tom MR* QR̂ R̂R* SmcrR VRtA 
114 Witt iTh mrmi.

3636311 1439 E. Ith
KENtWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

1 and 3 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UtSlties Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 3Sth St.

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
3674444

People of dlgtinctlBn 
Live elegants at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1,1 B 1 Bt»Odk

Con w -tm  
Or Apdr 'f t  

MOR. d  AFT. 3t 
Mrt. AlBM Morrln h

FURNISHED HilUSES
NICt ONB •Sadraom, fncod. kolto, 
um mltd ly  tocotod. 1N7 itokh ■3-7WI 
oltor 3 :W okd wtkktkdi.
FOR RfNT — ndd Okd comtor 
•r ckuoto. Cdl 3

Id htukk. 
tor totor

3 »<yto lyRNJtHSp iwon̂
RRRF PMtTS wIIRRRNIR A»WIÎ b•* llWIimw lOTH

FURNISHED

Redecorated 3 bedroom duplex, 
carpet, washar, central al^ 
beat, fenced yard maintained, 

|8i mo.no bills paid, 

3634337 3634608

ONS ANO Twk bidrn m heun t . WB-W- 
n iw  wMh. uiwiin kdd. Cdl m im .
m w m  Mmmrh
1 ROOMS, BATH, tordtfwd hoon, BUB 
■oM. Aeckd totod — m  odb. Sf7-7Bd.

I \l (.IIIMi

IT A T
riN K

F-7‘

3 BBOROOM. TW BATtft.IR« SwiCR̂p
y, SWdBWT

TNRBB BBOROOM. 1W  Sod Ito.

g s ? a t r r . s L ' " . » t o ’?
BIIB kdd. W  monto. CoB ID jm
TMRBB BBOROOM 
Soyod un tchod. Avo SD4W. Nov. 1. Cdl

ONB BBOROOM -  ronoo and rdrtodW- 
tor lumldwd. mor Bom. BUB •oM.^ikB 
ll7-tlS3 or Ml-IIW.
TWO BBOROOM -  Rod NMmoy IB 
— nuto dM  ocron Mon Cmk Rood-|od̂ W mito to rid lihtto mf iS l
FOR RBNT — 
tw o

dtor d:ia •m.

— kkfr Air •jtotokfg 
Mk Of dw fc. C tSu lR to

ITS.f a . 1 BEDROOM komo, NBI■ , 373 Rf Mdn.
Rodtv,

3 BBOROOM HOMR, 1
4N3

TWO BBOROOM. 1W kotot, MW rod. ftkcî f B̂t̂^̂hr̂ôd, lor̂ ik tdir̂ î ik roo
l3to.jcofr3^lg.

BEDROOM, NICB NBjOHBOR-
13

•USINESS HUILDINGS
OFFICE IN Mrot duo wtto outoMo 
tortcod oroo and dN conyonlincn  — tor 
Bom. Sm  tn# Moln. Cdl J«mr WOrtoy 
3D-I737 or SIJ-diM tor Intormoftan.

dwiiynn wi F. '

FASHION TWO TW ENTYcosifsncs
317 YOUNG STRE3ET

CALL
317-7919

wito
g?*rL jgo i
2 rMRNIĴ J|#RÎ SN]RRRk_̂ grvJ5 1 ^̂ _̂
FOR COMFLSTa owBfto
Skn ,̂ !?irSSiL*Cdn&dii!
PERSONAL
L IA M  TO Son

W B l* * *^
Ckrrd.°’ l £ s f c a

NCaO Wltf BORROW R did lOto m  
to 31 moittoi  to rnoy. ooH HCC Oodi 
Connony. 317-3

EMPLOYMENT

BfILL K IBF Mm dr dgdroh.
mv imnn, gny hour». CrW
IN D U C T IO N  8

US.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Man-woman It  and ever. Se* 
cnra Joba. High atartlng pay. 
Short Kwra. Advancement Pr^ 
peratorytrahiinc u  tong aa r»> 
gnlred. Thouaantt of )o m  opM.|i 

uaaaQy ums 
Grammar acfaool aafAciaat fer 
many }obf. FREE booUaC on 

lariea, reqniremanta 
DAY glvlnf name and 

addreaa. LIncob Service, Boat 
B47I, Care of The Horald.
PBBilOIIAL LdAWi

DISCOUNT

Good Wart DoomT CMt
IT PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY I

■4
SlGNATtJBB 1
T* an

MARRIAOa COUNSELING kfton BrliWb
nODOIf9HHH« OTVWvv WWIVifeVÎ M* A*Vf raw

tomokromod kndvdk. 
Frvltt, f tonton, m-SfSA

vku. Mdna __  wdk Tbdr f
iU liN ESS OP.

B.S.A. D E A L E R S ^  
AVAILABLE

Rkchd 3 cytoidd kn dBatoy. Factory 
I m  ntiddlyk oydWBIk tor tofcrvtovr:

Thuraday, Novennbor 7th 
Ramada Inn, Room 138 
3:00 P.M. To 7:90 P.M.

Service Station 
Dealer Wanted

•  Small Investmept
•  Liberal Benefits
•  Low Overhead

Win Make The Right Man 
An ErcePent Daal 

' CALL 263*4735 
For Appointment

HODAKA DEAU3lSHlt> 
AVAILABLE

Nfvr I  MMd, tn cc M dntoy. Fadan 
laBrtMnMHvo n d lkBIk td  kdkrvtam:

Thursday, November 7th 
Ramada Inn, Room 137 

3:00 To 7:00 P.M.
tUSINBSS SERVICES
A IR CONOITIONtRS
ok»krkd. Bdkid. htdork mft Mtk,kd^ 
y t a ^ M  okdkTk amntod. M  Oddtn.

TOF BOIL — RW odctokr nnd kr
...................... l id .  CaH K.rt and borkyord 

CBck. 3k7-3n i
ILCCTROLUX — AMIRICA-S lorg 
tdHna vacuum clkonark. talk* Mryta 
did wodlkk. Rotoh Wdkar. 3k7-BM 
dtor t-.m. ______________
DAY’S
CkMPM
Anvtinw.

FUMFINO BkrdCto •

A lt CONOITIONRR3 
I — dn 

OM Ok

nw BBMklW* kWI
— h id in  1  
tW k ^  Bok

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS E-1
BOOKKCCFINO SIRYICI -  W. H, 
~ "n d tl BadWr. SO-SfW. ISIS llto

PAINTING-PAPBRING B-tl
FAINTING. TAFING Bid Bkddtoo,

rkddr Ma. W1 Jihkkin.
FAINTIk

COMMeRCIf^ AND Bnlild lk l kddtmi 

Stork JudkdkkdfTfY^na Wrd. tB otS ^
FAINTING, FAFBR handna 
Ina, 0. M. Mlltor, m  3a 
cad SW-BdI._______________
CARPET CLEANING X T i
BROOKS CARFCTnhn> 11 yoori___ns. nd a ildklini. Fioa adlmatok.
ter Bod Mto, COM au-sna_________

LODGES C-I
CALLED MBCTINO BM Wrh« Chaptar No, n i R.AJR. ThdO- doy, Nov. 7, ftp B-m. BtorS Mark NMMsra OkBan.

Alhad TWkmlL N.F. ■ruin OdntairW.
^  J  STATED MiJtoBBTINOaitSjrb̂

O.B.S. Id  I Rjn.
Atout McCorlsy, WJR. 
Vjma O’NkoL Ssc

STATaO MBBTING B I B 
Ladll Ns. n w  A  IT

M - rmry Id  and 3rd 
y, 3;IB BJ*- VMJtork

WAk.

NATHAN HUOHBt — Rug and Carod 
Ctoonlna — Ichrodd Milhad. For 
has ad knda and totormoRkk cdl 313- tn*.__________________________
KARFCT-KARB. ekrad-udmMtory cMon- 
mo. Slodew Indtiuto trahmd tochnklan. 
Cod didmrd C  Thsmoi. 3k7-«l1. Aftar 
5 3* SIMTW.____________________

EMPLOYMINT ^
HELP WANTED, Male
BXFCRIBNCBD OFFSCT

Ine., Ml Stuto tord. _______ ___
Cod cdtod. I Umar Holto. A C  f1M77-

djntor 
' Rntorg

HELP WANTED. Feaule
MOTHCdS — MAKE mansv i»d v  day 
gMia chUdran da  to tchasL Fhans 30-

Wd A Lokcaafar

rfVATBO MBBTING S3

day. 7;13 BJ*. YlaBiri Wat-

dd B iltdifik. WJR 
A  Marrii, Sac. 

to > *M d k

WANT YOUNG rtltobto marrtfd ohl to 
hats Hum  »aar aW Bov aftiwaig  In

C.LC. FINANCE CO.
DEL MABRY. Mgr.

I l l  East 3rd 363-7331
tb u m —

COtMBTka J4

rm o CARE 14
BABY BIT — Bv day. ggaWy. 3170113._______
BAaVSITTIM — DAY ar W 
Bort tkna. IIM LtoylsiM M S.
BABY SIT your hams — any lima, -sw- 
TMt 4W Wad W l

ewa Daigiin

KiaF CHILOdtN to dr 
haura. WW Ndae. IW-77B1
UUNDRT 8ERV1CX J4
dOtllNG_OOIIB --

iS?
IROWII

Nklan, Sl.nIdONING WANTBO d
siwm

SKWINO 74
WANT TO

ALTBRATtATIONS • 
auargntoid.
»«>«»»

— MIN’S. WdROh’a.

RKFIRIBNCIO ORISSMAKINO 
gWai dtont- Cod Rooto Hatton.
Fradar. SIS MM. ________
PARMER’S COLUMN

MiRCHANOIfB L
ROOUEHOLD GOODS L-4

Rodnr .............   W-Nfl
PnlKSlaB GAS RANGE . . .  |MJi[ 

Nios SOFA-Color Green |H.ls| 

Maple ROCKER ..........  |39.n |
HOTPOINT Automatle 
waMier....................... |N.lt|

I  Pe. BEDROOM Sdtn-I 
up paymenta — Mo. $14.M.

Good HouseLectilî

AND APPl7a MCIS

M7Johnaon 367-3837

N IW
O L D S M O M L E  

T R A D I- IN S
9£7 OLDSMOBILE Delta M, «40or 1 
t f  Power, air coaditlflwad Alt Am

n i l  hi a Mferp oat owmr wltli pratty
f f l ln•tal gray finlM wtt wfette top. - 

MMOHILB Starflra. fedl pow«r,-4lr 
UU ewdHiowal Docket aaats wDk cowaoia. A 

pretty tarqaolaa and white DbMl  Ifa a 
owe owfWT tbat’a in FVFmQeiN oondltlH. 
OLOSMOBJLE DMU M, 44oor aedaa 

vO  Power, air condMenad. A Hght graaa 
fin tab with grain Intarior. A lew milaaga 
one owner.
OLDSMOBILE H town sadaa. AQ powv. 

^  air condltionad. R’s got all Oids huary 
feataraa. A ona owner that’s Uka briM

V.

than S im  miliB. A teal

Pynamlc K, I  • paaaaapr 
atation wifow. Ahr condRIowad, fan pew*

with 
cream

»63 OUOXOBILKIbM -c t o t
tilt ateariag wbeaL crafea cowtraL 

Pretty maroon with ctMon matching ha* 
terior. Thia one ia Ute brand new.

9e9 JOLDSMOBILB Dynamk « . idoor bard* 
top. Power ifearing and brahai, ahr ea»* 
dinDoad. Neat ^ t  graaa flnlah wHh 
m atd^ Interior. 61,111 actaal nOae. 
This oaa yeuH have to ho.

See Soaay. Chlvfe or IveH
Shroyer Motor Co.

434 1. IN

UVB8TOCE E4

AERCIUN D ISI 1
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

11 cu. in. Philco refrigerator, 
crooa top freeiar, real good con* 
ditloc 386.96
19 in. Zenith Portable, good con
dition . . . . . . . a . . . . 379.96
B in. Conaole GE TV. maple 
Early Amorican cablak, -deal

...............................m.96j
Zanlth Portable 18 in. B-W TV,
lew than 1 yr. o ld .........m  w

TV*! 38.39 and up 
AFT. — siae Retrif. 3 cu. A.
FRIGIDAIRE .............  m.36
Maytag wringer type waalwr- 
rabaOt, I  moa. srarranty ..379,96 
GE 31 in. in Wallet console TV 
with swivel beat..........m  96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main  ̂ 3I743M

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Nov. 6, 1968 943

PAY CASH, SAVE
sq $ 6 o 9 5

$U5
•  DECKING 

1x13 WP ....
•SHEFTROCK

4x8x4^-lnch......
•339 COMPOSITION • £  QC 

SHINGLES, per aq.
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American ( A
Made..........Sq.

' VEAZ€Y 
Cash Lumber
'  SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lameea Hwy. 173-6613
DOGS. PETS, etc ! E4

kdH

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 

PAINT CUT 41%

GAL. 12.00
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
m  Rnnnela 167-5913

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY

^ . Z S T S : ^ ^ Z r ! : f S :
tona. .manigratna ..d l| a rT ^  ddchtt —

| r ^ r s r T . '* 5 t l S r ! ; ‘^
CALL 267-5461

gOPOLB. .jdHITB.

Cdd SfBdMI Oftor aim
AKC RBOISTBRBO — Wldto Toy

R idd iria^  ghda di

Inchta. STS* CoM

oiddB dd MCC 
dariddkRtd JOy
JM S T^T lrie

SC RBOISTURtO toy 1 1 1 * 1*  7 
. ^ d fc a r  ddan TP  d

FOR SALE AKC 
mdw. I  tomdai. Cadjdf'aytfn."
dBGISTBdBO GBRMAN __________
rvwww* • Tww^p, pviwawaqtta wwwr mmm
dcfg i.  Far kuntoig or mrnm. m m t.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

SdSTAM W d - Y ^  SS Z S
ditto hot d  ftoat did tidto unfd NdH

THE PET OORNO 
At WRIGHTS^

All Main Downtown 074X77

SALt: MILL btoid LMBd'd tomato* 
Mds ■ *  tototli 31*  Coi ax *MM 
aftor tm  aod landdy*_______________
THB FOOOLB Sdo. 7WW I 
i t a r a l l .  Bttdva Dad: 
Ofaimlkd — taaota* SO-I
sown.

»d . Sua 
Boratora

1133. l3M3fl

CONCLAVB

•*«€&

IPECULNOTTCS

•n

C4

B22T? t? SSbJS
•*H5Jdn9*Wdy®'5«X hd<**top5

ibkodi sfRa an tot dn i noilrtM day 
Itourln̂  %  JijYa tom garSdit day B*

S ’Klbri3.*i8?

AVON 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

f6Mi mW friMP* îŵ w*
mat Mtons atatan m tur ts-yaor hldary. 
Our witoua .M  btaartltol offh tor rmry 
mamBar d  dm tomdy ora un ddlttondiy

wnw MMr̂ wiwnr ■̂vwytv̂ m  ws
•adbiB miBailkM and TY otokh gavat 
dm oidy tor auccot*
If you amnf to omrk and torn manoy, 
dmck tn dm wandtrhd agrnhig aanartun 
hr Avon hat criafkd. Vtov tafna far 
tatiT

aid 4MI. MWtafid. Tim *  tar ditor'

WANT OBFBHDAaLE tody — coto 
' *n d a .lliw  had/titTex

T k ’i  A W  Non tt> weak te f-n a t

CAdHOFS WANTBO. oodv kl 
Waaak dtotd OrhroJn Nt. 1. i

AY, 33J3|
l̂ p̂jDd. M* iSt

OFFEdS ACCeFTtO

dMB71M-»
IN t STANFOdO

1$w5Su$

U M B Lu iild O

anT^nSt^
OFFBdS SUBMITTBO

4*03171 
S7B1 OIXOM

ZTPV fR

vm mohtiS llo

jaMraaLfs 
1433 tUCSON

43m'̂ SR^AY
BOLD ------

4g4.g3iagi.gp3 
rSfADAMS

MfA grggirdaa ora giwrad Mr lato to 
guĝ ad gurdwttrt wdhaul i igard to dm

Idir FOOOLB 
araamlnd ak hn 
rkto* Cad SSSeM

HELP WANTED Mlae. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SALBS — hagvy Mtot gXF. ........  OFBN
EXEC. tic . — drwig mu aid  Id. .................................. t »

anr'aBTABY — tolt tygtd, diert-

•dlNTBB — hagvv ondar,. mnlor 
t *  ................................  BXCBLCEdT

TRAINEE — Mgh dfmd gnto, toed

arrouNTANT — m w tt 
toed .............................

163 Permian BMg.

1773 

.... OFBN

3I7-S5II

FOR BEST  
RESULTS, USE 1 

THE HERALD'S^ 
W ANT ADSI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS T 4
r * .  IW Ik e g ....... . M
ffmt fn^tfREi gaaaaa iM

^  8 3... ggaagatagag*
t-Fc. gtndto aal ................... . 04.41
hfIS Fidh. gkkilkator diBa ......... 04.43
N t» Fdtor-^ C-B Automatic RtoiOar 
Radutor 5173.38 .. ................. 3133.33
LBm Ndr lami auto, amatiar........ SO M
Naw LOUNGBRS. R t* 373.0 ....... W  O
3itll Brgtotd Owd Rug ...............  373.43
EXECUTIYB amtnd glRcg d d *

3 and It II. Ammfrgng Unatoum 
W« Fay Mart B Sod ^  Ldt — 

Gaito Uatd Furndura

HOME
FURNITURE

604 West m i 36l47n

GE SPECIALS 
GE Auto. FroetFraa
Refife................... 3393 19 ex
GE O  in. Fully Auto Elec.
R an n .................. 3161.36 ex
GEFOterFlo Mini-basket
Auto. Washer....... |m.l6 ex
GE 13 cu. ft. Upright
Freeaer ....................  3173.68
GE Built-in Dishwaih .. 3U6.68

lUKZatS
115 E. 3nd 367-5733

FOd B, 
Itadrk

■ Y rhaai af ikia Lotfr* Bla Sarto*

1—Rnoaseeeed 3 Pc.. Vinyl. 
LIVmG ROOM SUITE 399.1

1-3 Pc. SPANISH Wahnit 
Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
peymenfe............ Mo. 316.44

i —Repoaaeaaed M In. Cop- 
portone GAS RANGE . m  M

1-Bepoeaeoaed SLEEPER 379 J6

1-Repoaaeaaed f  Pc. DANISH

a  Leaf DINING
H SUITE .......  3139.16

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

l it  MAIN 367-301

urt
Art

90-7611

P U B  APPIAOUf 
WB PAT CAM

POR YO U  CAB . . .

3114 W.
lAOBN

30-707

M8RCHANDISI
MnCELLANBOVS t- Il

BIG PIPE SALE

Vi-In. to IM n .

J. R. DUBOSE 
Hwy. 17 So. 17 Mika

EXL5434 BlgSprliM

CASH FOR afito and atdar Row a. at* 
lura h'amt*  tor* tronhi. tomo* ale. 
^  SQ.74l t  Fitodto callictor.

UNIQUE GIFTS A DECOR 
CANDLE BOUnq^UE 
3316 JohiMoiy-N7497l

q n  dutch Mato Odhhia tor 
SrtoRnaa dfto. Saa aur dea dtoatoy

vWu rrWW WiWrWWaiWIWW gfeg
03 Cn Anianto. SOdNr,
AU TbM O BILIt
MUTORCYCLES

S.ArDE

ca. to*
B.S.A. DEALERSHIP 

AVAILABLE

fw»gL-P?gyv >w-|
Thoraday, November 7th 
Ramada Inn, Room 119 

3:M To 7:01 PJf.
“ H O D AR AD ijI.IP jiasHit*

AVAILABLE
Nag • mam. m m  m  dtoRtoy Factory 
rmrtmmahtt ovailBto tor totondMaat

Thuraday, Novembar 7lh 
Ramada Inn, Room 137 
^3:M To 7:M P.M.

AUT06 WANTED l 4
WANTBO^ Itm — ygto^
Shld cih. 30-011.________
airro accessories m-7

tad N n * Wf mad

:r«enjv.
t r a iler s
RILLSIDB TRAIUDIIALIS 

t auto Bid •Rdmar ■ 
new  COAOOS

Ona lUH* t  Sato Moddh. raaaraa add*

P1ANOS-OROANS
S PIANOS— 2 ORGANS

TB Ba dchad ob la toto arm — am  rWd
all due* tar Batonca daa — Tarm*

Write: Dick Johns

Box sm, Odoaaa, Texas 7970 
Wurlitaer Credit 0
SPORTING GOODS 14

MERCURY-^OHNSON

Parts—Bepetr 
Servloe

D&C MARINE
331B W trr  HWY. IB

IWOI7
FISHING R oot fdidradi CMtom i 
mad* Ordar tod wacld  Ckrtotmot
rmo. S5SGS4S. ___________
MISCELLANhXHJS M I

CW.LECTORS’ ITEMS 

Glaaaei, pewter, turnltiire aod 

misceOaneous. No clotbea.

3607 Cindy

Wednesday And Thursday
BARAOI SALS -  
toddday. Aaoilman wycR^̂ d*J|todCT
OARAOB SALB; 
TBuraday anty. 3:3M :I*

Lvrm Orfu*

YMCA RUMMACe tda — IBditond 
5a ^  Stmaalwa Cantor. Saturday, 

tantocr tto. 3;tl to S;3*  Ldt

RCA COLOR TV, Staraa, AM-FM Storto--- ««- - — --AK-- IW

COMBINATION Black-White 
TV-Stereo. Mahogany.... m *

SEVERAL GOOD USED TV’s 
9l6.M*m.M

WHIRLPOOL Washer. Good 
working condition .......  364.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

30 Rinmda W-031
"Your Plfeodlj Bardwan”

HAYS SOLO aur kautt fato mMtt norto 
and torn mdat aod d  Cadiama and
•ftorina muck d  eadanta d  aaragt 
oia* nmroday and Frldar. Mr* C  M. OaMpwy.____________________

BIO GARAGf lato — Tu 
Wtdnatday. todoMura. aaaHi 

« .  dMto* TV. det rS  ̂ TSa

FLEA MARKET ART MOW 
SPECIAL

AO Picture Frame*-S9% OFF 
THIS WEEK ONLY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
im  GREGG

M-6

Phone I6 3 «0
OFUN eyawiwei CLOdto Sunday

$1500
On SeuwJM Modria

uMBt Uaad Moblla Bomss 
la TK ia

DISCOUNT TRAILER

SALBS
4ni w. m

AUTOMOBILIS

TRAILERS

UO-13W IDB

$3895
TTtomf 7>dBrd

Fdrto Rtoi

D&C SALES
^  am w y jy v .  sa

ggN tR  L̂ AVIIIO

TRUCRi POR iALM

FOR SALE
RirgRad Wfw* taedtonf asto 
lit tub* ifdy Ika* kgdStd

to T W 7 ri? h r «A d 8

CALL 738-nTf Or 73U331 f 
Colorado CRy, Texas

Atnr06 POR SALE

S CNRYttBR ’ar cowvaiRTialn

Hd7 paHYSLaR NBWFORT CbtMaa to

»dia* Ltadto a m taatm  did dr. NMid 
ijn toom, IBI3* Otakw Roy, to*.

_  Sad  3rd. S l»7 il*_________________
1«I7 CHRYtLSR NtWFORT 
4tar. Load i 
•aamr and ad. 
toW S f l 3rd, ;
mta OLOBMoaiLB, o iti oamd,
odR aagar m  air. Bafrg d d  
Oaggy R*», tS., *413 Bdd IrdL

n&ts: isn

9 JSTFttS:
stt-ma_______________________
FORBIGH CAR -  Hd7 Rayd Btoa Mdiig

ve.

HW FORD GALJUlia

)«■  DOOOB FOLARA. f t l '- W  * 
toadid gRR • d a d ^ ^ * g g ^ D a * 3  
Rto>. m*. im am
ma NRFALA

j r i U - L ? ] I S 5  5D
< f j -
IbM COMBT CYCLOHS — HdM< •siS* o

GRIN AND BEAR IT

lARAOe SALS — Smrtrd tamNtoi. 
Mn* Ok lain mi toy* dtoHa* BatB* 
r-duf  dragatt atoto d a y  wdrar*

''/'(■ ghJfkTaiacHoaeam^^ T L d P y o v w r ..',S U 9

I
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GOP Whitt'leSv But Demos
• »

Keep Majority In Senate
B]T JOHN CHADWICK 

Am h h m  Pt m  Writar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  VeWr- 

u  nralors from OkUhoma and 
Pennsylvania were toppled 
Taeaday u  Hepublicans whit
tled down—txit failed to over
come—the Democrats' substan
tial ma)ority.

Bepoblican Barry Goldwater 
of Arinna. wtiose cnutiing 1M4 
praaldentlal defeat helped main-

C0IXB6BPAKK 
PiMBa SO-1417 

Night 
I Sal. San. 

1:31 aad S;U
NIsMly 7:N Aad l:M
----

"A CLASSIC A SHOCKER 
BIYOND BELIEF’"

BEST ACTRESS HONORS 
TOMIAEARROW

IN»«

tRoMnrwy% Baby

SlartliM Tomorrow 
Nvwv mh ticiMiB mm ^

II V*

(f.AM rO N flA

L

f .

A I < l ) \ R t H A

tain the Democrats’ powerful 
connessional cootroj, returned 
easQy to the Senate.

NET GAIN
Goldwater’s victory Tueaday, 

combined with defeat of Demo
cratic Sens. Joseph S. Clark in 
Pennsylvania ana A. S. (Mike) 
Monroney of Oklahoma, high- 
lif^ted a GOP net gain of at 
least four seats.

Incomplete returns Indicated 
Democrats would hold 9S or SO 
mats In the new Senate, and Re
publicans 42 or 41. Democrats 
^  a 13 to 37 majority in the 
last Connen.

Repuuicans. besides taking 
over Democratic seats in Arlao- 
na. Oklahoma and Pennsylva 
nia, took away seats in Florida 
and Maryland. Republicans 
threatened Democratic seats in 
Alaska, Ohio, and Orepa

Republican Max Ranerty and 
Democrat Alao Cranston waged 
a dose battle for the seat held 

California Republicaa Sen 
mas Kucbel, defeated by 

Rafferty In the primary.
The Republicans 

capture 14 seats from the 
emts to clinch control ol 
Senate, but no sweep of that size 
d ^ l o p e d .

OKLAHOMA
Monroney, three term veteran 

and chairman of the Senate 
Post Office and CtvU Service 
Committee and a lon^roe 
champion of congresaional re
form, waa defoatad by Henry 
Bellmon, Oklaboma’a flrat Re
publican governor. The cam-

Tnor

Tha Shrimp Spadal Is
On A^in  At

K. C. STEAK> 
SEAFOOD HOUSE
1.8. M Nsrth Senrtoe Rsad

Prtsh Prsni The 
GuM sf Mealrs

Shrimp SpHciol

Per Beearwafiens Call 
S63-ISS1

paign was' marked by disputes 
over the Vietnam war and fed
eral spendliw.

Another DennocraUc senator 
who failed to win re-election 
was Daniel B. Brewster of 
Maryland.

Clark, an outspoken trttlc of 
tbe Vietnam war, aedting bis 
third term, lost to Reaaolican 
Rep. Richard S. Schwmer de> 
apite Hubert H. Humphrey’s 
capture of Pennsylvania's 
Idential electoral 'votes.

Brewster was defeated by an
other GOP cong^ressman,  
Chaiiea Mathias. Brewster sup
ported the administration’s Viet 
nam war policies. Mathias 
called for a bombing halt be
fore Prealdmt Johnson ordered 
it last week.

But the Vietnam war had no 
clearly discernible impact on 
Senate races.

Sen. J. W. irolbclght, D-AHl , 
chairman of the Senate-Foreign 
Relations Committee and an 

dove, won re-dection 
oUm t  critics of the war 

Demotratlc Sens. FVank 
h of Idaho, Gaylord Nel 

son of Wisconsin and George S 
McGovern of South Dakota.

HAWKS WON
But leading hawks bice Cold- 

water and Rep. Edward Gurney 
won Senate teats for the Repub
licans

Goldwater captured the Arlxo-' 
na seat from which tl-year-old 
Democrat Cart Hayden is retir
ing. Goldwater defMted Roy El- 
.son, Hayden's admliH^tlve 
assistant ^

Gurney, an avowed conaa va- 
tive, won over former Florida 
Gov. LeRoy CoUns to succeed 
retiring D e m o c r a t i c  Sen 
George A. Smathers.

Iowa Democratic Gov. Harold 
E. Hughes woo the seat being 
relinquished by Republican Sen 
Bounce B. Hidcenlooper.

TalclBg seats vacated by letiT'

Alabanu and RepubUcans Rep. 
Robert Dole of Kansas and 
Judge Marlow W. Cook of Ken
tucky.

Among the Democratic in 
cumbents who won re-election 
were Warren G. Maenuson d  
Washington, Alan Bltue of Ne
vada, Abraham A. Rlbicoff of 
Connecticut, Birch Bayh of Indi 
ana. Daniel K. Inouye of Ha
waii, Herman E. Talmadm of 
Georgia. Russell Long of Loui
siana, Sam' J. Ervin Jr. of North 
CaroUna, and Ernest F. Hdl- 
ings o f South CaroUna.

ing members of their ownjMcrty 
are Democrat Jamea B. Alien of

NEW TERMS
Republican senators elected 

for new terms included Georn 
D. Aiken of Vermont, Peter H. 
Dominick of Coioredo, Nenris 
Cotton of New Hampshire, Ja 
cob K. Javlta of New York, Mil
ton R.' Young of North Dakota, 
and Wallace F. Bennett erf Utah.

Cancer Reports .
STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 

County unit of the American 
Cancer Society met Monday 
evening at the Cap Bock audl- 
Mum. Tom A n ^  presided.

eports were nude by the 
Public Education Committee 
chairmen, Mrs. Lloyd Henson 
and the Service Committee 
cbalrroan, Mrs. Stanley Reid. 
Plans were made to obtain tbe 
mobile unit for display at Grady 
school and in the Tanan- 
Lenorab areas beginning Nov. 
10.

An amendment to the by-laws 
stating that the unit will meet 
m o n t h l y  from September 
tbrouA May was presented to 
the directors. Tbe amendment 
was accepted and wfll become 
a part of the by-laws. There 
were IS present Including BUI 
Whitia, field reprasentatlve of 
the American Cancer Society 
from Midland. 'V

>WniBPHOTOI

Not Sure
RepubHcan Vice President caadjdate' Spire T. Agnew tafts 
te raaipaign warkers at Ms keadquarters and said the re- 

 ̂t n s  wen tss dese la dedan vtetory at 3:31 s j l  teday.

Closer Race Than 
Nixon Expected

STARTtNO
TODAY

AbAlioartcart

•coLoa

tTAKTING
TONIGHT

AoHon-Paefcad All Calar DewMa Paatura 
Both lat Big Spring Sheerhiga

V*:

DANCE
T H i MUSIC OP

CLAUD GRAY
AND

HIS GRAY BOYS
RacercNng Artiat Prom Naahvilla, Tann. 

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 7
AT

STARLIGHT CLUB
703 W. Dial 267-9206

(Permarly Miriam'a)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 
M. Nixon, described as main
taining “ cheerful confMenoe,” 

aides ear- 
prestdeo- 

expected—
perhaps because of the Vietnam  
bombing h a lt

Herbert G. Klete, director of 
communicationa for the Repub
lican presidential candidate, 
said the contest with Democrat 
Hubert H. Humphrey was tight
er than anticipated and assert
ed, “the bombing halt, I think, 
played a rde.'*

Nixon, spending tbe long dec- 
tion night in a S5th floor suite at 
the Wakknf-Astoria Hotel, was 
said by KMa to be standing be
hind his public pledge to support 
the popular vote winner sbonld 
tbe election be thrown into the 
House of Repreaentatives.

But neia said tbe possibility 
that Nbcoa would wind up 
throwing his support to Hum
phry in the House was academ
ic. He predicted the GOP nomi
nee would emerge as the pop» 
lar vote favorite.

Stfl] receiving return at 
about S a.m. ESf, Nixon 
word to newsmen that there 
would be no further word from 
Us camp antfl 10 a.m.

Klein aald Nixon felt H would 
not be proper to comment until 
he had gottca returns from his 
former home state of CaUfornia. 
The spohesman nid “Califor
nia we look a) as the key to win
ning’’ aad he forecast Nixon 
would be tbe winner there by at 
least 300.000 votes.

The RcpubUcaa nominee, be
fore the balloting started, had 
said be would t^  Humphrey's

Scientific Re$earch Aids Skin PtohUm* s
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Blackheads, W hiteheads 
literally wipe off .
Control and Medicate Acne in Three Easy Steps

vote by three to five million.
Recalling the 1000 election 

that Nixon narrowly lost to John 
F. Kennedy, Kletn had this to 
u y  about tbe dection night 
IH B :

“Dick Nixon foels a lot bettpr 
(than 8 yean ago) and his fami 
ly Is very excited about IL”

Klein was asked for reaction 
to Humphrey’s lead In Mary' 
land, wnere Republican vka 
presidential candnate Spiro T. 
Agnew is governor. He aald tbe 
Noon camp “alwaya recognized 
Maryland was more tihely to go 
Democratic’’ and asserted that 
Agnew was not chosen for the 
ticket tar tbe purpose of cal’ 
rylng Maryland.

Nixon was getting Us election 
returns from relays of aides 
who fQed in and out of tbe livUg 
room of hli suite, passing along 
word gleaned foom phone calls 
to Republican leaden in the 
states and the latest television 
and news reports.

Mn. Nixon and their daugh- 
ten, Patricia and Julie, were 
down the hall with Julie’s fl- 

, David Eisenhower. Nixon 
at one point walked down to 
chat with them, but otherwise 
remained cloistered with Us 
aides

Through tbs growing up years 
somsthing inexoiuMe seenis to 
happen. Most of ns loss that 
bsautifnl faeshnsis; that glow 
of babyskin eompls^on. Scion- 
tists havs long known thst 
nndsriyiag svery psnon’i skiB ■ 
is a retnarkabls, frssh, now 
■kin. But, by ths tims this now 
sldn roaehss ths surface, it has 
alrMdy boon'badly contami- 
aatsd — in part by air-borns 
aoot, dirt and grsaae psnotra- 
tioaa and old skin infs^ona — 
that even tha now skin seems 
no diifersnt than ths old.
A ll ths old troubles are still 
there, and somstimss new ones 
are added. Ths blackheads, ths 
pimple*, ths sene, ths oily 
spots sosm rooted throngh 
STsry one of ths so-called 
BSTsn layers of skin.

Research’s Answer to 
SUa ProMsaw
Now Dnvalins presents a new 
formula that may unlock many 
of ths banisie to a boautiful 
new complexion— eritSout sur
gery— or grout cost. Thp 
Duvalino trsatmant Is re
search’s w M n fgt to skin proĥ  
Isms thst may have plairisd 
you ainea childhood. With a 
rstaarkabla now ssriso of skin 
control aids, DuTmlina ehswiists 
have fomulated three mutual
ly eemplsinsntary modieatsd 
■kin and beauty trsatmonta. 
Rach ena has bean eompoundsd 
to tackle aad traat a spseifle 
level sad rsage sf eommoa 
akin proUsms.

For Bvsrysns Rsgsrdlsss 
• f Age
la ths csss of ths sdult or 
mors msture sUn yen will ess 
aa aloetrifyiag improTomsat. 
You will ba able to esutrol aad 
trsat sklB eontamiaationa aad 
topical farfsetioas svsa during 
tha day, nadsr your own asaks- 
up. You win — aa your trsat- 
jasnts pregrsas • • tho veil 
from your muddy or murky 
compisxioa. You will rsvoal 
what rsally ssemi to ba,a new 
akia. It w ill net only leek

fresher, but seem to havs a
BOW youth aad vigor of its 
own.

toan-ago dda, irideh ia 
often raforrW te aa the ado- 
lascsnt skia, will actually im
prove after d fair Dnvaliaa 
spplicstions. Blackheads and 
whiUhsada will literally wipa 
off vrhsn removiug tbs basuty 
mask. Thanks to Duvalino, 
Mackhsads can now be re
moved vrithout digging at and 
squsssing your face. Tba 
DnvaliM Day and Night Crpam 
will control and trsat pimples 
thst often plagua ths self eon- 
scious tssn-sger.

Availsbla at Msdsot Cast

Up till now only tbs rich could 
afford a surgiMlIy froth akin. 
Some advancod darmatologista 
havs scUevsd a frsah skin for 
their patients. Skin planing, 
ths surgical proossa, literally 
aandpapsrs Um eld akia off (p - 
reroal ths ]dnk, new sldn un- 
dsmssth. It is usually a treat
ment for ths ridi or for the 
complexion too far gone for 
eonvsntionsl methods of trost- 
msnt Tha Duvaliuo 8-8tsp 
SUn Trsstmoat is so limpla 
that you can treat youraelf ia 
ths privacy sf your swa hoase. 
A 4S-trsatmaat sa p ^  of tho 
three Duvalino prsdocts is sold 
in one complete kit. for $6.95.
In conclusion, you will sss re
sults beyond your expectations 
. . . blsckhsads will loosea... 
pores %iH tighten . . .  com- 
pUxion« clears . . . sens and 
pimples will show rsmsrkabis 
improvement Some of those 
results you vrill witaaas ahnoot 
immediately. . .  If net, bo pa
tient, years of aagUct een not 
be le e red  ia a day. With a 
treatmaat every ^ y  for ths 
ffret week awl two to throo 
times a week thereafter,' yoa 
COB expect rsmsrksbls im
provements vrithin 80 daya. 
Duvalino is years st your 
cempists sstidactioa or year 
money vrill be refunded. Lat 
year adrror be year guide.. .

Duvaline now available at . . .

(

Blackheads Loosen
CARD or THANKS

Td our Uad frlendt and aolgii- 
bon. we wish to exprew  our 
siaoere appndatloa tar lympa- 
thottc •ttentiou, .beautiful florali 
tributes aad other couitesiM ex- 
tended to us at tbe paaaing of 
our bMovea husband and father.

The Family of J. E Hughes

S a f e
Continues

SdM 1S5

reductions

Gala Holiday 
Fashions

These bubbling, sparkling fashions are 
designed by America's greatest designers. 
After five and evening collection offered • 
n(5w In time *for holiday wearing and gifting

iL s if3 @ m M  A
5 *

I iMnk W% ffma w » talind abwH a prafif-aharlng 
ptsgram, wanagad by Pint National.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
PDIC

>S9i
Follow This Simple 3 •'Step 
Treatment To A  Cleaner, 

Clearer. Healthier Skin . . .
STEFI Applv tbe Duvaline Beeaty Mesqne to yowr 

fare ay potting it on with your fii^rri Aa, 
tho eoaipoandcd iagredi- 
onts go to work on yoor 

■kin yoaU hegia to feel a tingling 
asnl urawiag seneetion. This gentle 
•timnlation process loosens aleck- 
heeds and other pore impurities, 
simoltaaeonsly penetrating every 
pore and preparing the skin for 
Step 2. Allow to harden.

STEP Wask^off the masque with lukewarm water. 
^  Now take e eotton pad end lightly setnnle 

h with Duvaline Medicated 
Control Liquid. Gently mas

sage the liquid on the sldn’s surface.
T k  Medicated Dnvsline Liquid deeply 
penetrates every pore aad begina aa 
action designed to alleviate the more 
setiona conditions that cease bleckhesda, 
wkiteheada aad acaa. It serves m a toa» 
ap and bracer for Step 3.

step AM ly the Isth-oolored imroline Medicated

3 Skta (̂ entrel Creme. It*s the Sasl treatment 
te apply before going to 
bed at aight and also sboold 

, he appHed each morning. Its flesh- 
color win not be noticed on nrea, aad 
women can wear it under make-np, 
thus assuring eontinnons treatment 
day and night.

COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
girnTŵ ŵ̂ mfog y*:
tm As DmMibm kk, ysur mswsy mm be rsfawdsd.

Humphill-Wells Ca 
Big Spring, Tumos 79720
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